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-TE PLAY - PEDDLERS' TRUSTS
y Canada Gets Most of the Best Productions of the Commercial Stage

S the a-verage ebiid some time
marn that the stars don't Just B y
around lbuse in the sky at D E C 0
b; and it t-akes many
ul) years or theatre-
0O 111iPrehen d the m ar-
ystem on whIch the

as O! the býlstrionic
-the theatrical stars
1Lre called--come and
,ir Orbits. Ju§t as an
stage-manager gives

cfs ue to enter or
certain part o! the

se0 the Play
Trusts-thiEre are

Isec John Drew in
Orning1 coat, or when When you observe

Sis to bear Mr.
IThomas's latest masterpiece-Augustus

'wiltes nothiing but masterpieces--or when
Is to be shockod by such-and-such a tipsy
c0nedy. The stage management of! our
frlnamnent may be a degree more mysterioliS
t Of Our the atres, but only a degree. Messrs.
Id 'Erlanger, and Messrs. S'bubort, the two
latt deninuato the Am'orica-Canadiaii stage,
no$t people, even to s<»ne o! M't own eui.
Mifre names, but einuently powerfui oues.

sae is as great an educational f acter as
tiePriests used to think It was-and no0

laver been able to deny It-theri one o! the
portant educationai Influences In Canada Is
ýd by these two thoatrical trusts ln New

LIa mlatter oil fact, thero Is ne "1W" about it.
'lwonder at the close rosemblance be-
lcneican and Canaddan senso of humour?.
Ilteslang e! New York eched ln Vletorioa-

of course, amonig the Englisbxen o! Vie-
%Y note hew closely the Cans.diau v'iew o!
a «ood show" apiproimiates the American
1 0gh as a moetter ait fact these rescinblances

' Ueical and the-re are coontiese Points-
11 Ini numiber-in wh4eb Americn and Cana-

11the fact le that our tbeatres, supplied
!eltbAtiicau productions, reflect Amevican
'indunes into the snluds o! Canadians.

8,naa wrlters appean to appro'xlmate their
teAmerican public because Armericaus

Iecommerci~al theatre ou this continent.
OavY O'Higgins' «'Mr. tazarus" Is in an

tl Stti- and seehei succesas Iu New York
vIa t coules te play-bouseýs in O'Higgins'

B rt t
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a group of hotel porters heaving titario trunks with a

sO easy. For the United Statos provides ean audience
o-ver ton times as big as Canada, and therefore ton
times as able to paîtronize a production.

W HEN au old-time brother in a musty monastary
wrote a morality Play on a greasy pavcbmOit,

ho probably teck the tbing in great trepidation, to
the Abbot and with blusiies aske>d the holy gentle-
man to read It over wdtb a vierw te putting It on,
on thbe "green" of the village tbat smuggled for
spiritual warmth, lot ue say, agalist the outer walis
o! the mnonastery. 80 the Abbot looked It over and
tapped bis foot, humintg the wbile, and cl'..aing
hie throat. It has ever been the privilege of stupid
people to censor works tbey could nover produce
themseivee, but lot us assume that the Ab'bot, be-

ides belng stupld, was alfrald sonie other bt
might get the parebinent, and steal whatever glery
the play milght yIeId, If he, thse finat Abbot, turued it
down. Se lie abused tihe Mouh and sald tise tech-
nique was rotten, but ho'd ssec about psitting it ont-
-hI-mself i thse leading noie. But uowadays wbon yen
have written. a play and lnflicted it on your friends
yen go finally te New York to some producer te whom2
yeu have a letton- o! introduction. The letter may
be worth eomlething or It may net. Theu, tise play
may b>e or may net bo wortby. Perhaps, if you
,havenu't a leter o! Introduction you break your heurt
an~d yeur -purse trying te g"t asppointments wltis
producers, on botter stil, you go to some play-reador
-of e-stablisised reputation who rends your offert and
-lot us spay-receimends it te a prodconce. Enter
now thse Trusts.

Mauy years ago plays were produced by varions
individuals witis money and norve. Tisey got to-
gethon ecenery anid actors te fit the manuscript
Tbey played as long as thoy could iu their homoe
city, New York or Boston or Philadelpila, and If
tise play was po-pular they li It eut laten into the
wilderneafs O! eniall -ltios mdtow'ns. They took
more or leas chance«s about getting halls or "opera
bouses" or rosi the-atros te -play lu. They sent
adysoco agents sud thiey moved heavlly and expen-
sively fromz place te plate. If other producers Ihad
already pro-emspted the rlght te use -crtain favour-
able theatres, 1îts rival production mlght be bell up

> k eamong stage mechanics. It stands to

E R Y S off best in encounters over freight rates
or wages of einployelas. Ac
tors and actresses suffered
under this ýsystem by the risik
of financial collapse on the
part of the producer. Theatre
owners in the sinaller cities
were aiso ait a loss since they

~ could never be certain of be-
ing able to secure rfgular
attractions at their houses.

About twenty years aga
(I Messrs. Klaw and Erlanger,

j chiefiy known as producers
- of elaborate musical comedy,

organized the theatrical trust.

Lmerlcan labels- The basis of their control or
the situation was a serles of

contracts with tileatre-owkners ail over the continent.
They mnade agreements with these owners to supply
them with, say, forty weeks o! attractions ln a year,
With suchýand-such a division of the net receipts.
They uow proceeded ta got togebher attraetions to
aill these contracts. They made, as it were, a pro-
gramme of musical comedies, tragedy, serio-comedy
witb *"stars" of varying magnitudes in each com-
pany. They sent these companles out on tour, keep-
ing them ail spisnning lke balle tosod in the air by
an agile juggler. For a number o! years they had
praetieally ne opposition, but about elght years
a!ter the foun4ng of tibe trust thic criticlsms that
ha>d been brougbt up against It, found satisfaction,
for the time being ast lest, ln the advent of the
Shubert. (ities in whicb the K. and E. trust had
only one theatre wero niow able te support two and
the Shuberts obytained control of the new one. Or
theatre-owners seeking botter terme or uovelty,
jolned the Shuberts wben theïr K. and E. contraiits
were up. eoxnpetl-tiei bogan to be a thIng of rethi
im-portance in the theatrical professioni. BetteR playc
and better players foll'owed. To-day the two "trusts"
run, as It; wore, neck-aud-neck. The Shubert group
Ineludes such famous producers as Morosco, Shubert,
Tyler, Brady and Winthrop Âmes. TDhe Klaw and
Erlanger group ineludes Cohan and Harris, Belasco,
tbeclirohman succesors, and oUiers. Between themn
tbay control not only ail the first-ciass American
the.atres, but ail the firet-cines Canadian theatres
as well.

rHE sigificane o! Canada's ack o! an& evenl3r
Idistributed population between coasl and coast

Is newhere btter demonstrated than iu thec arrange-
ment o! thbe theatrical circuits of the trusts. They
prove, as perbaps nothlng eisc shows se r-earl>, the
xiortli-and-south eonnections of our 'widely seppratod
Canadian centres, The chie! theatrlcal circuit ehi-
terlng Canada cornes through New York State te
Toronto, and posslhly oth-er Canadien cities, passin;-
thon 'wost tbrough Ohio to Chicago, Sometimes
Montreal and Ottawa are ]ot into this circuit, but
more usaally these two clties are suppliod from New
Y'ork via New F>ugland clties. 'Winnipeg and the
prair,eK are cosinected with a circuit runulng ont
from icjago via Mll1waukee, St. Paul and Duluth.
VnmwAtu, ,wm Vir-tarin. nrp. on a circuit qtart!hiL at
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alliance is wlth New England and New York. A
play on one e! these circuits may -be a long time
reachlng the far end of another circuit, but, if it
la a good play and not too costly to inove, it eventuaIly
gets there, bowever garbled the original com-pany
may be.

That an ali-Canadian circuit is possible was being
proved and proved to the great satisfaction o! Cana-
dians, when the ýwar broke out.

SN 1912 Louis Waller, the English roinantie actor,
itried the experiment of an all-Canadian -tour. He

had juat had a somewhat unpleasant -experience with
an unsuccessful vehicle ia New York. New York
jhad rejected his offering and bast hlm money te boot.
'Se Waller used a littie costume play, "A Marriage of
C.onvenlence," wàtb Madge Titheridge as leadi-ng
lady, and, ýstarting at Montreal, toured aIl the way
te the Coast. He mnade a great financial succeas of
the venture. In the following year, 1913, the incom-
'parable Martin Harvey brougb.t out his "The Only
Way" for a trans.'Canadlan tour. He brought wlth
hlm an all-Elnglish ýcompany and played la every lIm-
portant Canadian centre. He, too, made a financial
succesa and, more than that, added to his fame asi
an actor by bis prowess as a speaker 'at varieus Cana-
dian gatherànga held ln his boueur at his varlous
stopping places. As a Brltlsiber, Canadians had a
special interest la hlm. H-la all-red-route tour miglit
almeait bave been regarded as stimulating "Iinperlal
spîrît," as the Conservatlves call it. Ia the faîl of
1913, Margaret Anglin, the Canadilan actress, started
at Vancouver wltb a Shakespearean* company and
repertoire and camne through te Toronto, Montreal
and Boston. Again t-be box -office receipta more than
paid expenses. la February, 1914, the ail-Canadian
tour recelved stIli -greater Impetus by the arrival
of the lamentedl Lawrence Irving, son o! Ibhe fameus
Irving, playing in repertoire w-ith his wlfe, Ma)bei
}Iackney. Canadians whe sa-w Liawrence Irvlng's
"'Typhoon" -or who, heard hlm speak, as -le did ln
varleus citles, were delighted. witb hlm and hîs,,cem-
pany. The tour was very -profitable. Unhappily,
Irving was I-est ia the wreck of thbe Empress of
Ireland on bis way back te Englan-d freom Quebec.
P.hortly afterward war broke eout. TransCanadlan
tours are at present not, possible.

'These pre-war experiments show, hewever, what
can be due. Net ail "shows" woul.d be succesaful,
uer al actera, In such a tour. De Wolf Hopper's
Vanceuîvr4Montreal tour, in GlIbert and Sullivan
operas, was a succesa, but musical cemedy of lesa
merit-the kind of stuif that comes over from New
York -at regular intervals-night mot Ïbe able te,
stand up te the test. What makes the all-Canadian
'tour se rlsky lo the long jump from, Ontario to Mani-
toba, fromn Wlnnlpeg.te Calgary, and f rom Calgary

to the Coast. Productions must be failure-proof to
risk payiing transportation on those long non-trafflc-
ýbearing hauls. It shoDuld be said ln this connection
t-bat ýait-hougli the American theatrical trusts may
have been put to some sliglit inconvenience by these
ali-Canadilan tours, they apparently did everytbing
tbey coulýd to facilitate t-hem. The bookinýgs had, of
course, to be made tbrough them.

Gan we e-ver have a Canadian national
draina? Thtis is the question the dis-
cri.mdnating andl discerning play-goer
,loves to ýdally with. Some are optimýistie
and others cock-sure that the thing la
Impossible for many generations te These are
ome. So far as the commercial stage the "stars

ds concerned there are no doublt many goings and
difficulties to overceme. The success t h e t r u
of the trans-Canada tours ýcannot be Though Ma
ýtaken as a sign thàt the national drama vina, the
is nearly possible In Canada, because, Is a grar

s singer and
of course, the successful companles actress, e
came originally froin England. What appearancei
we may argue freinthis la that we may had to hav
ln time have flot only the fbookings of approvai.
the American trusts, but Briti-sh produc- to obtain
tions also. This la an advantage. ln a firatq

atre In Cie

S IGNS of a deeper Interest ln dramatic grand op,
productions, and in a claas of play tlucers, i

realy speror t th -aerag comer < te cou
cial drama, are to ey eeen in what Is to huto

calledl the "Little Theatre Movement."> E.,, In T,
Toronto, Ottawa, London and Montreal -'K. and E
have perhaps given more eustained the Princi
,attention to, these amateur, or ýsemi- burfled not
amateur, productions than other Cana- It 15 now
dn centres, but wherever ther Is a bulit to kei
llvely amateur organization there inay traditioss
the roots of the littie 'theatre movement tutsse
bée ald te be ta.king root. Smnal groups
of.earnest, -hard-working amateurs ecau
give and have given in tlie citiés just
snentloned, dellghtful.and inexp)enal're
presentations of seme of Maeterllnck's,

faversham, the
Inimitable, fuli
of, tifs and
bri llant abiity,
18 weiI known ta
Canadian audi-
ences. As "The
#'Fawny" and
"The HaWk',
he has delight-
4ed thousands
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4_ha rdmison Q uit s N o,-M a n's Land
(EN the city of Winnipeg was no bigger
than a two-paper town, the "Tribune" was
its 1thrd paper. The struggles and sacri-
fices involved in the building-u-p -of a news-

Perty from tbis foundation, can be fully
d Only by the newspaper fraternity. In the
Of the eigbties, when the "Tribune" -vas
fl4Peggers were sliarply divided loto, hard-
i and dyed-in-the-wool Tories, and looked
'san editorials as the-staff of ife, preferring
'el' their daily diet of news served up with
-DePper partisan flavour. With this ini
not a matter of surprise týhat the "Tribune"
es Onit, sometimes Tory, and niore often

>rY for Grit-did flot meet 'with immediate

inake matters worse, the new paper had
nie a news rnonopoly. The press service
at the turne -were practicaily in one man's
Ithis one man had no 'ternis to offer the

Iitruder. News for the columns of the
to be 'brought in by special wire with higli
collecting costs that voraciou-sly ate into
eceipts of the Initial issues. If R. L. Rich-
lie mnan behind," had not been ia possession
~th that belleves. la Destiny and looks upon
IrOlonged hurdie race, the "Tribune" would

stfll-bora. As it turned out, the paper
a narrow escape from deatli througli lack

'Ment in its Infant years. Ilowever, a
jury was flot called upon to perfor-m an
ver the body ,o! the "Tribune." Lack o!
ýatrOnage, and news-gatherîng difficulties
strengthen rather than stunt its growtb.
ionopoly -was flnally oveïéome; and the

Sgained In the early days ln which news
'rd lu outof.'the-way corners and tbrougli
1 tle ýordinary channels, served tu brlghten
Uine's", Pages and supplement 'the usual
i ln after years it had acquired associated

te1Y, a rush of Immigration to the country,
Orai the United' States, consistlng o! men
es -who had inot been olassifled and pigeon-

ph'artyorganIzers, greatly facilitated tIe
ý"success as a news' purveyor.

Ors and reporters were brought
T11ted States, -men who added
>ginger" and lhe condimentsi witli

lericans have become accustoined
daily flewspaper meal, men who
leIat the newcomers wanted and
Dreferredj to have it served Up.

r beganl to bristie, and even thie
bitnt who frowned upon its poli-
1r'les, boughlt it because o! its

n iothing quite llke the Winnipeg
111 Caniadian newspaperdoxn. It

d erh pattera o! 'papers in the large
ýh N1Orth-Western States, and is Canada's,
Lii'exaimple o! seneationâ-l journalism: red
"'eive ia the!se days o! de ar chemlcals-,and
)le'eolumn headings, are freely ued to, cal

tO he great eveats of the day;, and, If, per-
1leare, no great events, the red «ink andi

d'ngs are used £or the basebaîl scores or

hIllie un1niportancc. They have, become
1h Ordirnary make-up of the pa*per. "Ex-

l"sUed Uponi the slightest pretext. .The
nIuSt be flret with the news and If', as

haPn t la aliead 1of 4rlie news, tIen
el orrectd byý lesulng an extra, "extra."

af the devions arts known to, eensati-onal
Salre practised by the Winnipeg "Tribune."

91n editor la a. stald ýScotelman, but it 1s
afrom thie Winnipeg "Tribune" to the
"Iad.» Lt ia only fair ýto add that It

Iodfrein Manitoba to Scotland.

1fýlnlpeg la a three-paper to-wn, accordlng
e 0gOnizel measurlng-gauge o! publishers,

"Trbun Il I not its third paper; as a
fat t is a serious contender for flrst place.

at8gonizing editorlal policy lias, throeugh
tnebecome a strong factor in mailng

Mon.Menmay no longer be safely cassi-
, 5 ad Tories hy way of reference te the

"d bave learned to turn their politîcal
iiiky as the "Tribune" ever dld. Neywa-

ee'tr1Canadla political coats are made

By WILLIAM H. MOORE

witl reversible sides, as even the most casual student
o! public affaira in the Prairie Provinces must know.

,Cempulsory education la national schools, the Eag-
lish language, taxation o! railway lands, prohibition
o! the liquor traffic, public owaership of public
utilitIes, civil service reform, and fa customs tariff
10w enough te rank as free traýde, are some e! the
planlis la tle "Tribuane's" ýplatforms. One o! tle firat
parts whidh it playeti in public ilfe, was in connec-
tion witli the 'Disallowaace Question, ending la the
breaking e! thc Canaýdian Pacific monopoly la Western
Canada. The "Tribune" advocated sending Canadian
troopa te> the Boer
war aad supportcd
a naval grant te the
motherland even
before it was pro-
posed ýby the Ber-
tien Goverameat,
and approves o!
vigorous Canadian
participation ia the
G rea t Europeaa
War. Bora "a
trust - busting" 4

the "Tribune"
hit the anti-
corpor a t i o n
trail as n atun-

Rlchardson's le the most lnterestlng figure in the group.

ally as a duck talles te water aad followed It witli
more vigour than discrimination.

There la a strange fascination for, some mca la
n stnuggling newspaper enterprise. _R. L. Richard-
son did net lave to bear the burden o! thie eanly -days
alo-ne. _D. L. M1cîntyre, who weat to' 8clodl witli
Richardsonn at Balderson's Corners, "somewliere In
Ontarlo," lad been West, acquii'ed means, and placed
a ýpart of them at the service o! lis old schoojinate's
journalistic venture. A. B. Bethune, who lias, a
penchant forwritlng, took part la tle new, enterpnise
and was uaspanlng In lits labours to apreati the "Tri-'
bune" ýdoctrinesl. The trumvirate was assisted by
J. J. Moncnieif, a Scatclmàa o! rugged lntegrIty with
a Inordinate appetite, and capaclty for work. This
group o! four men believed la theinselves and their
mnission, and were raVIher proud o! being regarded by
thie communlty as Lsîmaelltes.

It la impossible for oneé ýwo was flot within tIe
muner circle, to welgh the sepaipte servicles rendered
by tle wembeTs o! thls group la the makiag o! the
"Trilbune-"' But certain It la tlat Moncrieff, wîo was
on hand when the paper fi-st came off tIe -press,,
i2early 30 years ago to-day its managlng editor, las
coatrlbutcd substantially te Its succeas. It la lie, I1
suspect, wIo lhas done Vhe organlzing, answered coin-
plaints, leoked a! ter the innuinerabie details, and
generally oile4 and regulated the works.

I have referred te R. L. Richardson as "the mnan
behind"; it would probably havre been more accurate
te lave called hlim the "Inan in front." Newspapprs
,in Canada are lnvariably mixed up in politica. Andi

Parties
the "Tribune"~ is no exception to tlie rule. Aithougli
not partisan ia tlie general seaae of the word, the
"Tribune" is bly no0 means politically colourleas. As
a matter o! fact, it is essentially political, aggres-
sively and militantly polit-ical. The only differeace
'oetween it and tle ordinary paper, lies in the fact
that, instead of drawing inspiration from one of the
two great Parties, the "Tribune" bas follolwed a
course inapped out for -the conduct of public affairs
by R. L. Richardson. And, looking from the outsidc
in tlirough "Tribune" windows, Richardson la the
most interesting figure ia the group and lis tlie
dominant persoaality of tlie paper.

F OR nearly three decades Ricliardson has pre-
sented a problem of vai-ying importance ý o tlie

politicians who would gain support in Western Can-
ada-an elusive, undeciplierable problem. Politics
is 'sometimes describetl as a game, sometimes as
warfare, and often as otler things not pleasant to
the ear. If polItics be a game or warfare, then
Richardson neither plays for figîts like most men.
Perforce, Ricliardson, being eut of tlie ordinary, la
an interesting man.

Between tlie trenches o! the Liberal and Conserva-
tive parties, there used te lie a vast "No-
Man's-Land," possession of wliicli was
coveted by neither party, and It was fromi
tliere Richiardson of tlie "Tri~bune" did lis
fightIng. He was at bis best wlien, wltli a
grenade In eacli hand, lie deftly liurled tliem,
impartiallýy to tlie left and the night. As
miglit be expected, this sort of thlag often
brougît about reprisais, and explosives were
diverted from. the Big Party trencles to
"No-Man's-Land." Wlen tlsy camne thicli
and fast, R. L. Ricliardson abandoned is
ground and volunteered for service ln tle
opposing týrench.

Once upon a time, quite a f ew years ago.
after having signed up for service witli the
Liberala and received command, lie exploded
witl inalicious latent a bonb, witlin the
Liberal 'front line mrendies; and, it la sald,
was court-martialed out of the party. Tlie
commiaading officer of tlie Western battallon
to whicl Ricliardson belonged was Cllfford
Sifton. The Honourable Clifford was right-
eously indignant at the conduct of lis sub-
altera, and for years afterwards trainýed tlie
party machine guns upon Richiardson, wlio
lad retired. to "No-Man's-Laad.", But ia
1911 another bonilb was -exploded in tlie
Liberal front-Iune trenclies, and comîng on
the ei-e o! a tbayonet charge by the enemY,

> produced disastrous results. >Sir. -Cifford
andi R. L. Richiardsoa may be good ficnçis
now, for ail I- know. Tbeir ways o! leavlng
the Liberal Party bear a resemblance.

Tliere waà, hiowever, Vhîs difference: the Richardson
bomb was flot as effective as that of lis successor,
and hie shared the fate o! unsuctcesful rèbels, wb -1
Is more succeseful imitator was glorile4. as Klng

ýMaker. Suh 'are the fortiunes lo! war! To this day
mien remember the Richard e eisode endsay "ie
is nt dependable."

A NDt ls statement ls unfaîr. Any party leader
can stake-his life upon the' loyalty. o! R. L,

Riche rdýson, e loig ais the paýrtY Ils kept true to the
lalth whldh le wlthla Richardson, and not a minute
longer. Ltla true tliat le lias waadered from "No-
Man'.s.Lan.d" to the Llberais and froin tIe 'Liberals
to thc Conservatives, and back Into "No-Man's-L-aand,
In a manner that has somewliat bewlldered amld
shocked the orthodox politiclans: but la tËese
vagarîes, I belleve, bis motives always'lave been
lionea.t.

1Net long ago there was mimlc warfare between
some ohildrenthat I know, and one youtliful comf-
mander reprinianded lier elglit-year-old brother for
desertlag reguiarly wîen rations were*belng se'rve d
in the opposite camp, and returning oaly wlthin the
home lunes ln time for rations. But net se witli R. L.
Richardson. Even 'lis bIttereat opponents wIll admit
that greed for nations, was neyer behind. bis change
ýo! parties. Ne has manifested, over an 'd Over again,
a contem'pt for île good things whieh tle party In
power traditionally provides for politicians and
rewspaper imen.

R. L. Richar-dson was neyer at his lest In elther

'Vipg'rOU3 Publisher of the Winnipeg Tribune Has Fought Under Pire From Both
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of the party camps. Ris most'brilliant campaigns
were conducted fromn "No-Man's'-Lanýd." But the
Urnes have clianged, anti figliting from "No-Man's-
baud" is not as attractive as It used to be. For one
thing, there lsn't se mucli of it. Tie two great parties
have sappedi "No4Man'a-Land" wlth trenches lu dif-
ferent directlons a.ud now regard a large part of il
as their legitiluate, property. And then there lias
grorwn up a hutge army of grain-growers, wbo have
built thelr duig-outs ln the old "No-Mau's-Land," and
set up the "GrainGorwer's Guide" as their standard.

When the Western Grain Growers' Movement bu-
gan, the. wise mnen giibly sketclied for it a course of
i-se andi fs.1l. When it hati grown into prominence
andi threatened to ab-sorb the agrarian life of the
rfrree Provinces, the wis-e men 'were undismayeti, and
pointeti to inovements o!f equal Imrportance In the
United States, wlicli had corne andi gone, but even
the 'wisest of the wise men are now convinceti that
the Association of Grain Growers, unlike its prede-
eesaors, is not a more ephemeral organisin.

Several causes have contrîbuteti to the permanency
o! the niovement, but none more th-an that !ts seetis
fel1 upon frairie asodil fallowed by Richiardson anti the
"Tibuýne."1 Ysars before the Grain Growers' Associa-
tion lad preatients and secretaries, tiie "Tribune"

The Mystei
A Piquant Stor»v oIBAT behinti the battereti desk lu the littie office,

of the "Rockport Ativertiser," and held forth to
LuIcien Eniery on the adamantine hardness of a
country e'dltor's life.

"lit doeB look toug<l the way you 'dope' it eut" adi-
mitteti Lucien; "but wby can't we thltnk of some way
te makesa lot o! money qulek."

**Better men than us have racketi their bralnworks
to, plome over the sume pr'oblem," I Iaugbed. "Stili
here's a f arlorn hope, ïf yon 'want to take a chian.ce,"
1 assureti hlm as I picked. up tii, last Issue o! the
"Dally Banner."

"Wliat Is lt--C. P. R. on a ten point margin?"1
querieti Lucien, carelessly.

"The town o! Blashfield, is iu a ferment of excite-
meut over the mysterlous dIsappearance o! Miss Mar-
jorie'Sansom, the enly dlaugliter of George R. San-
scrm, tii. wealthy proprietar o! tlie Blashfleld Cotton
MIII,' I read. 'Tlie yong lady le! t home last weelc
to visit a frIenti at Stanford, andi lias neyer been
seen or board o! sines. The distracted 'father la
leaving no stone un'turned, to suive the. buffllug mys-
tory, andi has uffereti a refward o! $5,OOO for auy
information Vhrowlng the slghtest liglit upon the
inatter.' "

11 haven't the henour et the yoluug lady's acquaint-
auce, and ilt Is ruIler a long chance," demurreti
Lueien; "but if I hadn't made up my mimd to eulist
we'd play the amateur detective for a tIme andi split
the. reward,"

It was just wliat I hati been expec'ting, andi I tlirew
the "Býanner" Into the little F'ranklin steve.

"Se you've really decided to go?" 1 asitot, glaneing
down at sny "gage" ankle wltli a feeling of ho1lpless
anti unireasonlug animosity.

"Yes. V've tillei ever since I wu-, ftfteen, andi 1
can%' sta~y home andi look an Ârab petidler lu the face.
And say, elti man, i! anythlng ia<ppens, you know-

"'d lvlud of like~ for yen tu keep an eye on my litbtie
brother JTack, andi do wha)t you eau for hlm. Mother
died when ho was only a kidi, andi PIn the. only one lie
has te look to. Hleis ýbright. that boy le, andi he'l
anxoun.t 'te soeethIng If be lias a chiance."

M t)epend on me to the limit of xny sllght resources,"
I assured hlmn, with au uncomforts'ble obstruction lu
the genenial neigiubourbood of the larynx.

"TIhon l'Il resi easy," declareti Luciein, as lie swung
o>ut the door, and 1 Iimagine ho 'was no mure anxleus
(than 1 to test bis velce with any furtiher conversa-
tional demanda.

IT was eertainiy a biasy trne for the. sleelpy little
ttown of Rocicpprt; du'ring the. next tîree days.

olonel Mneterseu's battalion-the 67th Lecarnet
.1,ght Infanti'y-was iiutlo together, andi almost

the gouti citizen6 were a'ware o! what was
elong on, the "Valcartier Speclal" was pulllng out

hit the ouetomry musical andi fiag wavlng cere-
manies. The men, clothed lu the. olt-fashloneti roti
tunles l>hat hati doue duty at a doen training camps,

Jame he step and illd th winudow8, andi un-

varin paties who liat been entirely unaffeeted Iv

was engageti in the daîly work of preparlng the public
mimd for the acceptance of co-operative marketing,
and the hustings rang wïth the eloquence of R. L»
Richardson on bdhalf of mine ont of ton planks in
the Grain Growers' platform. The paper and the
man caried. the ideas througl the perillous stages
which men caîl vlsIonary, andi wben a concerteti
attemipt was matie te put thiese ideas Into practice,
the general public were prepared to believe tliem
practicable.

Dy priority of possession, R. L. Richiardison is en-
titled to leadershlp of tife grain growers' movtmeni,
but bis leadership le not acknowledged by the Asso-
ciation, andi this bings us to a consiiration cf other
features In the muke-up of the main behind the
"Tribune."

Several times a candi-date, Richiardison, if memory
serves me righbt, lias be-en only once a *member of
parliament. lie lias been a leader lu ideals rather
than a leader of mon. The prophets o! olti were
apparently littie g'iVen to organization, andi Richard-
son lias been ail bis life essentially a prophet, not a
priest. Wbetler hoe lauka organizing ability or shun5
the work o! the cummittee-room from choice, is an
open question. 'Lt la true hie las that Indofinuble
thlng calleti persenallýty, without wbich successful

leadership is impossible, but it may be
assumed lie.is lacking In a knowledge of tactIr
Party discipline. Hie wrho ha invariably col
lhnseif to the frontal attack is not usualY
tician, and he who lias Iiimseif spurned disci
wiIl naturally finti it difficuit to subject others'
yoke. Il iay be that the day is coming iv<hen
things are no longer xiecessary iii our pyolîtica

R. L. Richardson is older by nearly thirty
than wlhen lie took command of the "Tribune,
while lie stïll possesses most of the vigour ai"k
of the old daiys lie no0 longer figlits simpY fc
love of battle. Maturity lias sobered the judi
and brought a better perspective of life. Il
early days rellance was placed almost soleY
intuition for conclusions and upon rlietoric for
presentation to tlie public. Nowadays the val~
a careful analysIs of the case in hand Ls apprec
Idealism lias been tempered with hulinl
Richardison, iu short, lias reached the second 1
of bis active public career, the ýdays of bis
capacity for tlie people's service. It may be
wealtli and political leadership will orne bis
Be that as it xnay, he will neyer be happier than
lie planned lis campaigne and fought bis lonle b
over the wide ranges of "No-Man's-Land."

ý of' Marjorie Sanso,
the War,' and Cana dia ns" Fighting in Il
By MARVIN LESLIE HAYWARD

"Gipsy" Symionlà soiles o! revival services duriag the
preceduing wiuter.

1 ntysel!f stooti ou the crowded plutferm, anti b-e-
twen the August sun Iu my eyes, anti some very
rapiti ant i neffectuai wlnking, the moving cars tooli
on varloe remarkable anti fantastlc shapes.

"B1e sure to write te me," I calleti, as I cauglit
sîglit o! Lucien on the rear steps o! tlie car assIgneti
te "Dl' Company, andtiofit the uecessity o! sayiug
somethlng that would aQunti as if we expecteti to
meet agiain lu the course o! a !ew menthe.

"Sure. You're eontInually seribIbliug atonies," ho
replie-d, lu the sumo commendaiblo spirit, l"anti my
letters ýmigît furnish solme 'local culour,' I thinli you
culi it."1

I watolied the train until It went arounti Bradibury 'a
bond, andi then waudered back te the despIseti "Ad-
-vortiser" building w-tl Lucien's partlng w-ortie rIng-
In>g lu my ears.

Poor Lucien wus very forgetfui, or ele the pestai
arrangements are very unsatlsfactory In that lu-
deifinite localfty tiesignateti by the overworked pihrase.
"Somewhere lu France"; for the firet andi only letter
I ever received front hi= was nearly a year a!ter
the treopa salleti from Canada, anti lt bore the officiai
stamp o! the German prison camp ut Buffelburg.

Lt was a'typIcal Emery letter, how-ever---all the
famillur manueiiu anti the autiten pI-unge Into the
heart o! bis aubjeet without any e! te -commomplace
openinge. Lît la eue e! my most treasureti posses-
abuns; but I nover uset iIt as Vb, basis of a story,
for' the "story" w-as in the letter ltsel!, anti the
"local colour" iyas too vîvidti o tamper wli.i

Altheug'h !requQntly urgeti te do se, I nover feit
It my duty tu gîve lt te the public untIl the. shallow
patei -eti-tor of tle "Stanloy Press" publis-het a
lengthy andi xnus'y etiltorlal lat w-eek te the. bruat,
genoral off-oct Iliat we aboulti ferget tihe anImoýsitiesý
ef the. late war anti reinsbato oui- former eiioilies ut
-the council huard o! cfrllizatlon, and that many o!
the storles o! Hun atrocities were gressly overdrawn
by so'me cerrospondents auxieuo te titra ont strlklng
anti reuduble ýcepy.

1 amn, therefore, giv'lng Luclen's Ititter just as lie
w-rote Rt, anti w-IIl ubide by the tiecision o! my In-
telligent readers, exclu-ding, o! course, te editor o!
thte "Stanley Pross."

"Thle descent Into te Pit was rapld andi came wltli
s'harp dramnatie sutdonneass," Lucieh wrote. "The
aseent thorefromn was sl-ow and laborioue, anti the
wuy led titrough the. gutos of poignant pain. How
long we remaineti ln the Kingdom of Durkfiess I kuow
not; but It seemeti ages ufter we tiropped la-te the
bluack m-natory Pit titat yawned se snddenly at tihe
bottoin e! our trench, betoro mny errant seul came
bacli te the Inert cloti of dlay tbat. hat once houseti
my soutient beiug. Tbon4 one moning the Shadw
led; te Pit gave a-p Its deati, and 1 opened giy e yes
lu a Grm-an prison bospital w-ith he Ione prec1se
re'ws of'whiite cots, and the quiet, e<ffiin.nre
with the reti cross on their plump sleeves.~

"Fran Instant th wbole worl imd te ho

revolving with umaziug velocity; tlie,
images of the Pit stilI danceti before my e3
as if from a great distance, came the sounds
primeval confllt that liail bammereti ut n
durlnig my lut conscions moments. Gradu
ludistlnctly I roalizeti wlo andi wlbere I was, b
a f ew prelýimlnary tentative efforts I turued.
sliglitly to -the left. Then for a brief mol
seemeti tInt I was sllppiug buck into the
darkness from whlcli I lad Just emerged.

"Wliat I saw wus enough Wo turu eveli
h alanceti mmnd; for tlie <Japtain lay on the a
eut, bandageti anti brokon anti un usiien P
hIs round, buylstl face. Thon, wlth ai overi
rush, It ail came buck te me, anti I tliink I in,~
heveroti about the~ yawning mouth o! the P
my mimd a partial blank, anti my vugrant 1
travelling far afielti, 'along thie road o! ment
leatis -te yesterday.'

stA MY mental brigade s.taff worked. after a
lv elowly anti laltngly, out o! the.

sien o! liazy pictures thaît flahet before
tilgtorteti vision, eue stooti eut viviti andi ti
was August again anti te, magic ci! midsumir
the air. 'Ple inetallic ourol o! the boblinC
cloar cali o! the cedar bird rang out sliarply 1
trees along Brewer's Intervale, anti the me
of the gang saws at Crawiord's miii f oati
the peaceful vailey. I w-as strolling lubro
green fIeltis on the western b'ank of the 0:
towurtis our tryetln« place, the mondte s03
tii. 'Indian elin.' On the opposite site the lit
o! Rockpoirt lay as quiet as Solomon's temple
fere It 'wa tiedicateti, anti the river ltself

like.a great VIver inirror droppeti between
tisut h1115. The fui- horizon w-as an OP>
shimmer, anti an aniber hazo resteti lke un in
bentidotion on h111 andtiiollow, foi-est andi f

"Elsie w-as aiready there, under tlie sbadol
olti elm, anti the, melluw sunlight fillering
the palpitant, leaves, Ilt ump lier bronze hair
hale o! golden lght. She spolie, sud ho!
ehimoti througii the miat that seemeti to 1>6
down again anti obscurlng tie 'brilliant sen

"'Oh!' se exelalmed, an uncontrellable litt
In lier voice, 'lsn't the. wur dreadfl? But ye
goiug, are you, fîoy?'

"Thle golden !ancy fadet i k. th1e tricki
pictures they useti t~o shew - yearra ugo ut
'Lyrle Hall.' There w-as un interregnuni ef à
Theit a blaro o! f amillar milita-y mausic, a~
Ciompany w-as tiruwn up iu front o! the 1
Dominion Building, waiting for the -neon exipr
would taite us te Valcarlier. The officers we
their official stations; the sober people t
through the Ilttle square, and Moses
'bush' baud conscientiously rendereti the
Grenadiers.'

"Thie Comnpanvy, ,s you know, hati net b
together wlthout consitierable difflcnlty, ar
martial spirit w-as niurkedly abseint ùhat uge

mae heoontysdewhn hesumer
camps wr unIg ýa Bwh to an
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îHTING OFF
THE

.OT SPELL
ummer Sports in
Vind and Water
floW exactly what's happened in thL.
er rlghthand picture. One of this JOIIY
Y-one who isn't anxious to show lier-
e camnera-lias just had a duciiing at

ý fa big, friendlY, easY-going wave.
of the crowd djdn't get cluite so much
aVe's rollicking embrace. They can
giggle while the unfortunate one gets
.1 out of her bronchial tubes. The

particular summner re-
sort. You can't pîtch
yourself into a Cana-
dian lake many times
and flot bave a han-
kering for your food
thereafter. Note the
littie girl who faces
the camera. She is of
that round, plump
bui]d that floats like
a bulbble and swims
like an eel. All these
pictures were taken
along the shores of
Lake Simcoe durin.-
the big hot spel.

re lo a very important one, at least im, ý,rtant for
nani to get juist riglit. This kind o! a dive i:zn't a bit
'el' Yeu Jumop from a high enough trestie It's exclting
lie onlookers. The diver hlmself lias ail -the 1i differ-
aLI walkfn'ntdown a street amnoag friends. Hot days

>1toueli of the water feel more than welcore-

stIn the thIrd picture, are obvlously women. Why
fenale of the species never misses an excuse to show

herseif wïth her hair down-unless she liappens to
l'ave no hair worth showing. These girls 1ook cool,
capable and barbarous. 1'erhaps it is the Instinct
of' the cave-womnen, or memorles of liair-ribbon
days that makes them loose their tresses to the
breeze. Or mnaybe they've been reading about fairy
Princes who climb-ed up to the princess's tower by
mneans of lier golden strands. Whatever the reason,
it's striutly femiuine. These same girls will epend
great time and pains doing up this very hair
wlien tliey get back to town.

Ia the very bottomn picture--not the picture 0f

our small friend the wharf-master-everybody 1£
.trying to beat everybody else lioto the "drink."
This sort of thiag ls frîghtfully liard on the n ervous
little fishes, but it's great for the crowd., It is
aiso hard on the people who cook the meaLs at this

The phGoographer, on lis way to lunch, met the
little tellow 1 ' tseý lower-rigpht-hand Plcture. HIsl
mother woculcin*' et hlm In paddllng, so lie was
playing Admirai Jellicoe and the fleet-though to
tell you thse truth he had only one dreadnought,
and a ilve-cent one et that. But it';i surprlsing
what you can do even with a five-ecent boat in thse
way of sinking Germnsi and eaettllng the. affafrii of
thse EnpIre.
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Word, officers in the Inactive and peace time militia
ot Canada, woe very much ln evidence, however, on
thse aide Unes.

' Tbey were tee d- scared ef their skins to go
themnselves',' a man from Menquat resnarked uudibiy,
snd of the beys who went thaf day net more than
three biad ever womn the King's uniform with me on
the warllke and canteened fieid4 of Sussex.

"The tbaud came te the ragged end ef thse selection,
and then, after ie younger members ef thse 'Weman's
Insti'tutel liad dristrIbuted seme cigarettes and ether
creatutre oornsfrts, mark Ford, tise yeung and asser-
tive atterney, whom yeu know s0 weli and dialike se
cordiaily, delivered an oratien. front the posit-effice
steps. Ford, as O'Henry vould aay, was 'some gravy'
at deiiverlng himsoif et audible sounda reiatiug te
'mattei' atid conclusions,, and ene could heur Vise
tradIional. pin drop as lie drew a reallstic and
platglarized word picture of thse brave soldier beys
parting from those fisey leved and 'marching prondly
away under thse fiauntting flaga, keeping tiane te thse
grand wiid music of war, marcising dewn tise streets
ot thse great cities-tsrougs the towns and acrosa

THE
Uns c rupu lo us

the prairiles, down to thse fields of glory, to do and
te dare for the eternal right. We see thorm pierced
by balle and tomn wi.th sheila, in -the trenches, by
the forts, and ln the whiriwind of thie charge when
men become of Irou with nerves of ateel.'

"That ail seemed a long time ago; -but as 1 lay
lu the, iittle hoepd'tal I could Imagine the patriotic
and eloquent Ford sti11 backl n iea dingy 'two-by-
twlce' Reckport office, 3canrLIng, ne doubt, a divorce
libel, or advisIng a client hew te 'awear out' of jail
with a Waltham wateh ln hIs pocket.

Thse reel seemed t0 flicker out, and then the Cap-
tadn's face swung lnto alignment again. The young
Captain who bail taken charge <>f our Company the
second week at Valcartier, and whom we had vowed
te follow to thse brink of h- 1, at leaat, had foi-
iowed hlm through that undeairabie reglon and on
te thia heapital camp on tie aunny banks of the bis-
torlc Rhine. The'reat of the Company were back
at -, no doubt, ut the bottom of the Fit that 'had
almost held me In ita iron grasp.

"The old parade ground stood out cleariy ln the
yeliow sunlight;, but thse trip over, thse weary wait

.M.ORALS 0F
Thermometers-Rampageous Rust- Two

The Clock With Tu>o Hour Hands-and

on SaMtsbury Plain, thie sal acros thie Chann
the crowded transport, ail aeemed hazy afld
tinct, and then the three weeks that we spel
the littie Frenchi village Mf -, within Sour1
the tbundenlng delirlous urtillery, passed In
review.

"I aaw again the quaint French atreeta--thE
fashioned houaea; tihe peepie--their warln, uflc
sive kitndne, and thelr unutteraibie wronga. FO
village had been occupied ýtwice 1»' the enemY (J
the march to Paris---going in the flush of vl<
and cemnIng back in the bitterness of defeat-all
had entered it close on their heels.

"I tried te s-hit out the scene, foir my sti11 is
mmnd reeied with the thoughfs eof oui firat few
in that village, and if I were te write the hundl
part of what, we aaw and heard, it wouid make
Bryc:e report look fikre a boy'a ste-ry paper, and I

be set derwn by you and the good people of Cg
as the vagary of a half-unbalanced mmnd. .

"There, for Instance, waa the body ef a yOu1nl
we found ait the firat cross read beyeind the vi:

(Continued on page 17.)
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WINNIPEG, July 31, 1916.

H ERE la a plgrims' chorus programme--set
dovu fer Friday, 28tli et Juiy. Begin vltli
a long, cool lemonude at the Royal Alexan-
dru Docide ut once that you viii valk dowu,

Main St.-wbih osera up-as far as the Fort Gurry.
You give ne mun a reuson. Ail yeu expluin la thut
yeu viii journey afeot, te thse Fort Gurry vison every
couscieutioua tisermoeer on tise route swuggeringly
ipreclairna at leat 96 lu tise sisade, and lu somne cases
100 plus.

On a day lke thiis Main St. le a fine pilgnime'
promenade. It vas dealgned se that durlng thse higis-
sun part et tise day thene sisould ho ne sliady aide,
or even a crauny vliore you can drav a breutis ef
anythlug but a bluet-fumnuce until yeu get down past
the City Hall, vliere Mayor Waughi site lu ls corner
off ice vitis ne brucos over ls shirt. Frem lihere te
Portage Ave. there la a shady spot or tvo. Keep on.
Just nonrli of Portage you glauce left ut a long white-
brick building that seema te bce xpanding tliree new
steneys vlfli tlie lieut. Tisat la sald by serne, MY
trisnd, te be the headQuantors et ail tisis weaFiser-
Interne. It la the Grain Exchiange. Pass It by. At
100 lu the aliade it's ne place te bo looking at vheat,
oato and barley. Persevene. Yeu are ut Portage,
vher,% the bold, benIgu front ef the Bank et Mont-
real blocks eut Use sun. Gap youn vay, cout over
your arm, past a can-hunting rnob, pat palpltatIng
doga, smetherIng herses, and avelterlng people, over
te the stepa ofth11e Bank, Thone heavon permits yort
te breathe freely. you note the lines et ssiper-leated
humanity fliat meot liens und cross at tise busieat
junctien lu Use Ct'y ef Wlieat; greaf broad streete
of whleh Portage Ave., once thse trail efthUe Red
River carte, la nov the main urtery et prespereus
trattlc.

But keep on. Figlit youn vay up past tise Indusý
trial Bureau, whsite as woed cau be ruade te look like
atone or marbîs, reflecting aIl the heat If gefs. Re-
member -the goal. The Fort Garry meuars Ifs pile ot
nsv atone Amrencan style nine atonies Into thse lieut.
You are st.ili te go three blocks, paaf Use new Union
Station, thse old Hudison'a Bay stbrse-then here yen
are ln the shadOvs ef the isetel on Broadway, Up
cornes a nev bus tliat looks like a sma.ll aubmunne-
and ln five minutes the destre et your lite la accexu-
piished.

Yeu order another long, cool ismonude!

fl EOPLE here say flua kind et lient la net a cern-
17mou thlng. lu tact, lts net gond ton flie vlioat,

fisey say; especially vison Jt's humld. Tise regular
Winnipeg opecificutlone fer viseat veafiser thia fime
et yeur just paf Use milli stage la a dry, lief day
vush a fine pranklng breezo that' keepa the ruat tnomu
cruvling Up the stallks et tise vheat, thon cool niglits
vlien Use thermemneter flirta vitis ton degrees above
freet; an occasienul sisoven. Mix veli-and You
have a gond chance et a higis-grudo sample et Ne.

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

"lYou wiIl walk down Main St.--whioh »ee up .. Il

et lote. He lias a hoat et frienda. Average citizen
as yen are, ooncsrned vîFis tlie greateat god te tise
greafoat number, you muet learu tisat te ho se sin-
cere about grades aud acre-uveragea la quite super-
fluous If you want te ho a bull at tise Exchiange.

'But wiy," through a miat et molaf lieut you tu-
quire efthUe cheeiMu one telling yen dIscret ely, eock-
sure tales et viseut and weather, "why sisouid oe
vaut te nuis V'he price et wlieat? Ian't if higli
enougli?"

"Clesed to-day, July vlieat at $1.25, barrlng a.point
or fve," says lie.

"Dear lest!" yen marmur.
Ho glanes at yeu. Do net pester hlm vifis teme mucli

oconomica. lie la a bull. And a bull la nover an
econemist, except te argue.

"My dean air, don't yen see ùhat higli wlieat mens
a houp et money ton tise turmers ?"

-Yea, venlly," yen consent. "But 1 arn net a tarme!.
Neithen are yen. I ar n e et these vlio cannof at-
tend vealtliy tarmens produced by H. C. ef L. te othen
people."

"Farmor la basic," lie blurta vîfli a trosis gulp et
lieat.

-VWe are aIl basic," I Insist.
"Look ut tihe prosperlty fnem laef yeun's cnop. If

vo have within a liundned million et If Usîs year-"
"No se fast my tniend. Yen are beg5nnlug te oison

ton a large crep. But If ruat la on the nampuge,
liow on that bo?"

"Tnn~ milph ve.Ineitv.' le InsIsts. "Hlgli pice la

weafiser
nrpRa

whole lot ef guif about'this rust talk. Mest
starts acresa the lino. Chicage la lieadqu8J
Wheat-prlcos are Internatonal-lke war, and
Our couple et liundrod million buahels a yesi'
make very lie differouce te It. Tlioro's tise UT
States, Russia, Argentine, India,-ail te figure Il
annual buik et supipiy visible. Whut I want tg
at i-tsimportant te have those rust artiste a
tise Uine hand out eneugh scare dope te force 111

price. Suppose the rust ln Western Canada do
arnount te one per cent. ef damage. Our prie
Up juat the sarne. Our bulle buy lu thse rliing
ket.- Tise.farmors buy-

"ýExcuse me," 1 lntorrupt. "I thouglit the fanl
business waa te soif."

Rie gazed ut me charitably.
"Se it la., But deesn't lie vant te soii hlgli?"
«Sureiy."1
"If lie wa.nts te seii more than he nuises, lie

buy. If hoe buye visule thse price Ia gelng u1p 01
rusf-gambiug porlod, isn't he as mucli entItIE
soif higlior flan lie buys on a rising -markiet, a'
or I?"

.Presumably-yes."
l'Weil," lie chuckled over two gurgiing sVraw8

doesn't do lt-a-s a nis."
lie went on te explain tisat tise former la (el

tutlonuliy a bull, bocause te hlm. as a iproducOl'
vlioat le goed business ne matter who paya thle 1
Cheap vlieat Is disastrous. Anything that b
the prico la a geod thing. If may be lew visible
piy, poor crops ln other viseat areas, war, bad
ther-anîyting."

11 admit ail thut," realilng that another st5.1
colla! lias becoe a rag.

"And vhotlion has own particular crop ta 90(
bad, fthe igli pries la the thlng."

"I get you."
"Se the former fetches ln tlie ruoty staîka.

te thse Exchsange and you'il find sisouves ot 'Mi
lug about, The farmera ma< de a raid on the
and If tlioy didn't pick eut the worst stuiks tlisY
find, they'd be tee good te live lu a venld ash
fluas."

"Undoubtedly." I vas veakening. Tise noS 1
cal economy, nov to me, but oid te my frie15d,
getting in is verli like Vihe rust. "Se uP g0e'
price. I buy ln a rising Market, expecting te Il
betere aise goos down."

"Doped by a Rube?" I as li l.
"Net se fat. Thse tarmer selle. But lie get

foyer and buys tee. He vanta te ehola~PPY
as the rest et us on a bull markcet. Berne Of
farmens buy up Into thse hundreda of t110112
Then tlioy go home Wo lang on. Tisoy thXik
thse market viii stuy bull a long whlo. TheY Il
an atmosphere ef bull. We den't. Closer tg
burometer than tise farmon la with has yest(31
paper, vo let go vhule lt's geing up-bOOl
breaks. Thse farmer lntended te. But lie
move lun tîmo. Hie la cauglit. But if lie sella lle
crop bigla his lesses average up on his buylin5
aud selling on the dewnvard market. And lie
v1a>' a bull. He cais'f ielp If. There's no tfl
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Pilng either. The heat rnay be gone to-
Already there's a weird, cyclonic carava-1

Claude tbundering up fraim t-he west. The
!ket will break soon. But the wheat will re-
Il t-bis City now tbere's neit-her whisky nom
ite to make rival sidesbows.
rat as to the whisky. Winnipeg aud Mani-
S"dry." Two mont-bs ago tbe Temperance

t into affect And it weut witb a bang. King
packad bis household goda and went-not
'cause lu Saskatchewan t-be Govemument la
s- O! alcohol; but acroas t-be boundaries into
t-a sud Ontamio. Kenora just now la visible
11u September that will be gone, thanka f0

amaent that put t-be Hearst into thirat. Win-
Ira closed-absolutely. Hard vanisbed. Soft
ibop. Windows o! shops and bars now dis-
let-iVe pyramida o! fruit exti-acta, grapa emul-
,d 2 per cent. beer. The big botels calrnly
101uS'1ug sud feeding t-be public. The amali
thair hast te make a lit-tle at a phase o! thb9
tbeY kuow least about. So long as tlie warm
iweat-her continues they can go on. Wben

alometer gets below zero somne o! t-hem will
shoP, because tbey cau't make euougb to p2ay
coul, whicb iu the case o! poor botels was
by profita on alcobol. Iu t-be windows o!

la sbops appear cuuuing bulletins advising
.0 place orders which wtll be fllled to entire
dion by the importera.
Wb.lle drunkenneas bas disappeared. Since
'Went luto force observant citizens bave seen
kien men on the at-reets. Police court convie-
ra almost uncomfortably 10w. Travellers
Out t-be Province allege that bot-el accommo-
s no batter, la perbapa lu soma cases wose-
era are geoing up. Tbey dlaimi that the un-
increment o! booze is already going into ne-
iO! life. Business ls bet-ter. To be quite
la some wbile since it was bad. Last year's
atlll nioving out. Iu oua day last week a
dcars were iuspected at Winnipeg. Wheu

igation season opened theme were still about
f00 -buselqs o! wheat aast o! the terminal aIe-
About 20,000,000 bushels is sf111 left. A

5'Pb wae taken the ot-ber day o! a fammer
19 last yaar's crop alougaide a new field o!
'Ihnost raady t-o cut.
'lis is mlxiug wbeat sud wblsky-wbicb la
les unaveidabla. Prohbiion bas succeeded
Itoba. Theme are f ew fond regrets. Those
ýd t-Q take their frienda ouf at 90 lu t-be shade
1 d MOol drinks now point antbusiastically at
lOr-bottle aud say, '¶Help yourself. We bave
Iter bere. Have anot-bar."

tMPI'S were made lu Wiunlýpog t-o stamt blind
ig-Oua blliid-pigger was caught ln Bran-

IDlleted $700. ýHa wil]. uow play t-be wbaat
Proem aIl sources one leamus that the move-

Ydisfranchise alcobol was accompauied by
et great-et than gett-Iug cured o! a cold or

alug wlthout real estata sharks,
1>t lu! inerred that the bard-liquor habit was a
"rnef ntIndispensable. As long as the

bO continues t-o be an apparent boost for
Iebusiness there wlll not be any organlzed
sentifmental effort t-o ravert te t-be alcohollc

ve Mu1sf also maka room. for t-be moral aspect.
g Ia nt-i, Manitoba le net, meraly ecouomic.

n's'111l1g o! t-be land sbmark was an economtc
ty* Re mnust aither gat ouf or stârve, ouf.
Ir tFElneral or not-, ha will coma suaaklng back

un1less t-be vigilance o! Mr. P. A. Mc-
I Puablie UtilIit-es Cemmissionar, puts a st-

"NP lu bis collar, The waf gambler alse lae
018like tlie waather-. The aicobolic parasite
e'Proven t-o ba bofli unecouomic sud un-
~11rteh wîtb lt-s bold-!ast programme o!

<1t8 eased by t-be, war's removal of the un-

Clt- Problemn wbich t-wo yaars'ago, was bare
tby t-ha lucreaeed, efflcieucy o! tbose 'at

ythbe greatar production o! those on t-be
yterevenues from war contracta refiected

ascOine te a point wbare Isouud economies
h1g 8ate e! morale ara seau te ha parts o!

De1'roblem. This view of morality may ha
1;eiel but If la cert-ainly not acadamie sud

liey ta be affactad by backslîdiug affar a

.tever bis ultimata fat-e lu t-bis
Lgar ragarded as a basic neceaaify.
chance o! bis ratentIon haro seem-
ago whan t-be Hudsen's Bay Cern-

ilways conducted a large lîquor
ýontesting t-be rlgbt o! t-be Mani-
o Interfere wit- a business which
stablt6bed by an arrangemeut with
amant ta whomn t-bey sold 'Rupert'

after the passage of the B. N. A. Act wbich estai)-
lished provincial rights over public tilities and civie
property, there seemis to bie a feeble chance for the
great cornpan.y regaining its alcohol business.

But if it could-what a monopoly that would bel
Imagination fails to conceive the possibilities of the
Hudsen's Bay Cornpany, our parent trading and
transportation concern lu ail Canada, possesse-d of
a mouopoly lu one branch of trade as thorough as
that once granted te the Cornpany o! Gentlemen Ad-
venturers Trading into Rupert's Land.

ANOTHEPR phase of Manitoba's newer rnorality
programme is the clocik with --e boum hands

down at the Royal Alex,-ndra. That dlock is one o!
the probienis of Winnipeg. At Fort William, follow-
lng the customi, you put your watcb bacok ore heur
f0 get standard Urne. At the nortbemn depot you are
escorted to a motor-cab by a ý-,sky gentleman to
wbom you baud a quarter for carrying yeur Iuggage
anù ý,u Îia. ln a jiffy the driver lands you
up town. As you pass the City Hall dlock you maiKe
the startling discovcry tbat it is exactly one hour
abead o! your watcb. At the terminus of the mun,
wbich lats about nine minutes, you ask:

"What's the fare?"
"One dollar, sir," is the smiling reply.
You gasp and proteat.
"lTariff, sir," hie rerninds you as you look at your

watch again and reflect a bit.
"Oh, to be sure," you reply. "I got in here at 7.30

standard tirne. It la now 8.29 City Urne. My dear
sir, as you have apparently been one'hour and nine
minutes driving me here, don't you think your charge
la a trifle too 10w?"

But hie mnurmura that hie doesn't n'ind making the
sacrifice if you don't. You hand over tbe dollar. He
takes it.* And the policeman goes on waving at the
street cars.

The dlock witb two bour bauds in the hotel la
the railway's method of working ont the two Urnes
lu Winnipeg. Last spring daylight saving sent a pe-
tition of varlous interes-ta to the City Coundil asking
for City Urne one hour ahead of standard. The pe-
tition was too largely signed to be lguored. Day-
light saving went into eff ect for thbe city of Winnipeg.
Ail trains run on standard time. They arrive city
lme. Thus you are always at lest an hour late.

The mix-up is airnost monumental. Anywbere out-
aide the city lirnits you are at once an heur earlier.
Straddle thbe beundary and your rlgbt foot is one
heur abead of your left. Getting off the train your
valise lu your, rigbt biaud is one bous abead o! yeur
umibrella which pokes out behind you into the vesti-
bule. Go t-o bed by eity tIma and get up by standard,
you begin a process o! mental arlthmetid tbat makes
you dizzy. Arrange with a friend te bave dinner at

6.30 and you arrive au bour late, because lie dines
city finie and you being a trausient, t-be ward of a

railway and lta hotel, are on standard. Yorapolo-,
gies are made lu clVy tima.

The movie operators allege that t-be clty la robbiug
thera of revenues by taking t-be people home au boum
earller. The Mayor replies:

"IAIl t-he better. We don't want the people at the

movies lu sumamertime. Wa want t-hem at t-be
parka."

The Grain Exchange opens ou standard Urne be-

cause the -markets muet synchroniza wth Chicago.
Tbe grain offices close on City Urne because t-le arn-
ployees slaep aud ea- as City people who have noth-
lng to do wlth grain markets openi.ng: and closlng.

But daylight saving lu these long western days,

from May te October, bas became a phase o! t-he f or-

ward-aid mnoral-uevement lu Manit-oba. Next

season It may become a Manitoba maurie, whefber

by municipal agreement or legislatioIi enactment,
makas no diffarenca to ilia perplexflals 'of t-he
traveller.

C RISCENDO. The new moral programme of
'-Manit-oba le bigbly raflectad, now aud until bar-

vest-ovar at lest, lu the Assize Court. Threa of t-be

most dlst-lulishd public cit-Izens of t-he Province

are on trial for couspiracy wit-b Thomas Kelly, con-

tracter, t-o dafraud the people o! Manitoba o! $800,000
surplus moeys .pald on a $3,000,000 coutract lu

building the uew Parliament buildings wblch are yet

f ar troin complete. The tbret, men on trial are Sir

Rodmioud Roblin, ex-Premier, lion. J. H1. Coldwell,
ex-Miul.ter o! Educatlon, sud Hon. Mr. Harden,
former Provincial Attorney-General. The trial ha-

gan t-he day aff er t-he Courier represeutative's ar-

rivalinl Winnipeag. Recent1y Thiomas Kellyp, con~-
tractor, was fouud gulfy by a jury of cousplrlng t-o

defraud the people by divartlng publie money-fhe
said $80,0(9--to bîmacîlf and t-o a Conoervative cam-
palgu fund. H13 le stili iu Wal without bail and await-
lng sentence ntil bis case is decided R>y thbe Court
of Appeal Vo wbteb It was carrled by bis counsel

now engaged I dfendlflg the tbree ez-Mnseria.

The case is now an old one,. Public interest in it
is flot starting. The public arie somewhat weary
of a case whicb in its bare outlines is dramatic
enough ýto startle a modern novelisýt. The case is
being tried in the new Assize Court, to the s.ourd
of hanimers, piasterers and painters; a chaste and
classic building which seems to bie altogethez- to
beautifu] to be assoedated with crimi-nality in its
erection. Across the street and a block fu'rther west
are the st-ill incomplete walls of the new Parliament
Buildings, desIgned to make with Manitoba Uni-
versity, the Court House and the Fort Garry Hotel
eastw.ard, a ipoble and in-spiring group of architecture.

The oourt-room. itself is disappointingly low, -with
a hea-vily-paneled ceiling, and a sheilllike alcove bie-
tind the Bench, whe-re, day by day sits a M~on.de,
demurely, serions Judge-His Honour Justice Pren-
derga.st, once a member of the Greenway Cabinet,
a dissenter traim the Greeivway school policy, after-
wards elevated to the Bench in Saskatchewan, now
in the Supreme Court of Manitoba; a Frencb-Cana-
dian, once an eloqueut speaker, now an oddly uýn-
demenstraîÂve Judge who seldom. raises bis voice
laud enough te be beard at the door.

The twelve jurymen, six of thom farmers, are
allowed on the hottest days to rernove their coats.
They are doin-g their best te forget any other Interest
except the tact týhat they are peers of the accused
ex-MinIsters engaged in determining the justice or
inj Vstice of the Crown's charges.

It is a most unusual seene. In any other Province
but Manitoba it rnight bie startling. This article
bas nothing wha;tever to do with the ýprdba)bIe or
improbable guilt of the accusaed, It is concerned
only with appearances and moral values. Twetve
jumymen, six of the-m fax-mers, one labourer, one
builder, one pla-sterer, one engraver, one horse-
dealer, one manager, not one of them what might
bie called a professional gentleman, arle engaged ia
preparing a verdict on a former Premier, Minister
of Education and Attorney-General. Could any phase
of democracy be more unconventional, even In the
West?

ABOYI-SH Crown lawyer traverses the case lu
outli, telling the jurymen what to expect,

in the way of evidence, liow te adjust thýeir minds
toý the problem, how to estimate their respousibility.
At tlie conclusion of his address the Court briefly
adjourns fer the cafling of the first witness; the
Star witness for the Crown, Mr. Hforwood, late Pro-
vincial Arcbitect, tbrougb wbose bauds passed ail
the plans and specillcations for the buildings, aud
to whose knowledge came most, If not aIl, of the
schernes said te be manipulated -by Kelly, now under
convictiorn. He ia a red-faced, emnbarras se-d-looki1ng
stout man with a chronic protuberance on the ri.ght
side of bis face that excites, pity, and a besitant, some-
what bewildered manner t-hat euggests weakness.

Horwood bas turned King's evldence. Counsel for
the Crown, Mr. R. A. Bonuar, leieurely and kindly
examines hlm ln a broad-toned, resonant voice that
contraste oddly wlth the soft, scared undertones- of
the 'witness. Bonnar is soinething of a Court
bumorIst. Counsel for Sir Rodrnud 'Roblin-Mr.
Andre'ws-has called bim a melodrarnatist. Mr.
Andrews la a cbrnic objector to the silting suavity
o! Mr. Bonnar, wbo spendsý mucb o! bie time being
heckled by the defenee. Mucb more latitude seeme
te ha given to Manitoba lawyers than seema cus-
tornary ta an easterffer. But'there are the united
as well, as indiv'idual lutereska of three accusetl men
to, coualder, foll*wiug upon tbe trial ef Kelly, ln
whoae conviction Herwod's evidence was tbe moat
Instrumuental. <

Wba.tever the verdiet o>f the jury muy be, this
trial le one of the most dlsoouraging eopIsodes lu ail
the polit-ical histor-y of Manitoba, It la rot a matter
of party politles, but of publie morallty 'w'tbout
wbich ail poittics la a disgustlng business. It ta1<es
a pretty determIned Imaglination te ses In i-bis bouse-
cleamng proceas of Manitoba as yet anytbIng that
inspires optimîsi. At the bottom of the wbole busi-
ness, bebind the public Indignatio>n, back o! ail ie~
partisan arumenuts eue way or another, t-bere ia a
cyniclsm that iuless it Ms treated as drastically as t
lquor problin,ý or unemploymeut, or immnigratioun
or the wax, ln wbieb Manitoba bas taken so s.plandl4
a part, wlll yet be thbe worst eaexuy to the public
cons-cienýce lu this Provilnce. Neone eau go te t-bal
Court, unless for mere entertalumient or party divert
sien, wlthout comlug away dxlscoirraged at t-bis ev.
denee of political sin. As ol.d as the bills, as broad
as, bot-b part-les, as experleneed as crimiuality ltselt
and deep enough to becosue a dotriment te the 'eýst
luiterest.s of publie ]!te lu a young aud great co>untrn
for longer than tia generatAo-n.

Manitoba lu Indeed cleanlug up. Wblle doiag sa,
let ber broom eut the uynies.

Aptu t r3
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Who Fired the Bush?
Loss of Lives and Property Re-
peated in New Ontario Despite

Earlier Experiences
T UNDREDS are dead. H1undreds are homeless. Hua. <

11 dreds are pennlless. Thousands are bereaved,
Millions of feet of valuable standing timber have ~

been wiped ou.t by the recent fires in Northern Ontario.
Whose fault was It?
Was lt the fault of the settier who invoked the aid of

fire and favorable wind to help hlm clear his bit of land?
WVas It the fault of the railways, whose englues emit

dangerous sparks?
Or was Wt the f auit o! the Government?
,1t is always easy to blame somebody. The danger les

ln blaming the wroug man, as a rule. But, If ýthere were
an lnquest held on the remains of any one of the-
as yet-unnumbered vlctlms of thls Northern On.
tarlo lire, It Is sale to say the. verdict would be a

NI

Cocahrane rislng
from the fiames. New
buildings erected be-.< ~ ~ '

fore trie ruins were.'K''
cold.

* A typicai settier. >"

- ----- A refugee family
havIng its firet mea!
la maniy houri Ii the
shadow of the relief '

'<'The ruins of the T.
SN. 0. station at

Matheson. The relief
train has just puiied

verdict of criminai negligence against the Goverumerit ini Ualioa2ing supplies
whcse lurlsdiictlou these !orests lay. for the sLJrviVors. The Go.vernment's re-

7--vn i thesetlersdidstar th bî-ze-lief ineasures were prompt ,and enerous.
Eveu if thes settir did m sart te bg'- The Provincial officiais were quf.k to let

Evenif t ws a par frm anengno-it be known that they, wouid undertake
Even though careless campers or ail three causes may ail relief measures. .Nevertheless gener.

be cited- ,ou$ donations poured north from private »

The real blamie falis upon a Government that provides

too few fire rangera and Inspectors. T1he
ment should have made it impossible or uni
for rash, settiers to cleàr Ùieler land by
should. have made clear tliat heavy penalti
be assessed agaiust offenders,'aud it sliO
s'e2 to it that there was a vigilant police
watch for offenders.

Furtherznore:
It' should devise ways o! helping the sE

that, lu bis a 'ilety to keê5 the wolf froin
be would not be ternpted to set the bush on

As for the rillw ays-Brltlsh Columla
stnce enfortced the use of o.l-burulng eugin'(
is because Brltlsh Columbia understands t
of Its forests.

The ilre lu Northern Ontario ,zcrves to
71 the inefflciency o! goveruments-Liberai

servative -alîke-du respect to. agricultural aý'
Botli the Federalý and the 'Provincial Govo

4, spend yearly huindreds of thousands of d
teaching our farmers how to farm. Experi
many kinds are carrled on but too mauy Of
theoretîcal, not practical. Too mauy praeti

J, ýA' lems have been ignored wblle theoretic resE
been godng ou. For the rehabilitation o! tb(
out areas, and for the bnefit of ail farni di
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that' matter, we need better roads and mere a!4
-anld oisr fire prevention systeins.

bud e an inquest on this lire.
lid lire ranger will confess promptly his heipless-
t lire in the forest. 7here is ne limer body of
thanl these who have frem time te time served

What was ieft of the Imperlai Bank at Cochranc.

A scene taken whiie the flre was attacking Tirmins.
In the background the fiames are to be observed. In the
foreground the fast of the lnhabitants of the town are pack-
ing their chatteis. In the Immediate foreground is a baby
carniage which has been used to carry goods out of the
houses Unto the waiting wagon. The iadder eaning againat
the house te the ieft was. used by the occupants te carry
water to the roof. For many heurs they fought off the fiying
embers, but at iength had ta give up.,

ln this raiiway cut a number cf refugees frem Nushka, a
French-Canadian settiement, met their death. Driv.en, at
fast from their homes they ran ln panic down the track
and crouched In the cuttià Which ls 'ta be seen Just where,
the raiiway tracks turn eut cof slght ta the left. They
hoped that the, flames would Jump the eut, ieaving them
untouched. Rescuers feund them bere later, burned In 'the
attitude cf prayer..

This man ls W. H. Fairburn, of 999 Logan Avenue, To-.
rente. He was working wlth a gang for the Canadian
Stewart Company, erecting a bridge over the Abittibi River,
net far frem Matheson. Fairburn hiUytlef is'net loquacieus
and would gfive the newspapermen very littie satifction as
te his part fin the catastrophe, but people from Mathesonf'say
Ut was he whio came running Un from the Abittibi-a consider.
able distance, and under a biazing sky-to warn the. townh-
folk te fiy for their ilves. From his vantagepoint on the,
Ablttlbi he had seen the fiames coming.

ýVernmnent in this, capacity. T110117
ith canoe, tent, grub and wator-
self an epic. Many a lire t1hat haa
lxlentiened la the newspapers
Inenviable distinction simply be-
these dogged lads labored for a
.hit te put eut the blaze trd
Jected camp lire left by a tourist.
lire rangers were giants la Pluclk
ý, they cannot de much against a
11ger conditions as they exlst at

tined an exhausted, ranger, seen
r' writer in the bush this sunimer;
Io?
t livo miles ovor yonder," ho said,
3 the lake. "II got a chum, and we
ýther. We tako turne cooklng and
fleDding. Wo got 'two canges and

7a beat of 10 miles ýwlde by 80

Maybe once ln ton days."

"How many miles
la da -cane a" -ad
an day can a mn d

"Deponds.I"
"Not eneugli to

cover aIl yeur territery la one day?"
"«Should think not!"
"But how can you tell If a lire has startod?"
I'Can't tell at ail, unless it's pretty big. Thon

we see the smoke. When we sçe that-it's tee
late, as a rulo.

"Best way fer a man la this job is te have a
geod nese. Keepi smellin' the wlnd. That's,
what tells.

"Thon, again, y' caa koop your oye on the.
general track of the tourists and sert of nese
around after thern and remind 'eni te put eut
thoir lires. If y' could get areund often enough,
,or if we had aay real autherlty ovor the care-
less settlor, wo could do somne good there.

"You oaa nearly always getV t knew the iazy
sottier froni the other klnd, and'lt's the lazy
man that causes the lires. A geooI settler doesn't
set lire to a timber-siash till he's mlghty certain
of the wlnd. Even thon he's extra careful, and

like as 'net he sends
us word. But witb;
this strip of'terrltory,
m'chum and I coveir
-1t's tee mudh. We
just got areund often
eneugh to heur ef the
new ýbabies. Settiers
den't pay any atten-
tien te us.

"O0ther day, m'chum
climbed a'tree te look
thlngs over.

Il'Ail sorene,' he
sheuts, a nd thon
changes bis mind.

'Ne, it ain't,' he calîs dewn, 'thore's a littie smoe down by
Dead Man's Island!'

"I climbed the troe. Thougbt at first It was a cleud, but
seon saw it wasnV. Weil, we paddled for ItL Whea wo
get there, Dead Man's Island was a goner."
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Englishmen in Canada

W I-Y, ASKS A CORRESPONDENT, de Englishi-
men not get along as well ia Canada as
Irishmena anti Scotchaien? Whly de the muen

of Vhe latter races win ýpositions of trustsad authority
ahead of the Englishmen? Why do they fin-cl friends
la Canada when the Englishman la eatiag hie heu-rt
out ln loneliness?

This la n-at tbe firet time we have healrd thls coai-
plain-t, but until now iV scarcely seoaied seriozls. Yet
i-t la apparently true la a general way, anti requires
exiplanation.

Tuis guess ma-y be hazarded: that that ma-n dees

'best la Canada wie, gives not only hits timo, but his
heurt a-nd his hopes ta Canada. If Scotchinen anad
Irlehmnem are botter a-hie ta de VMis aind Vo keep thoir
respective rocollectione et Scotland a-ad lreland ia
aboyaue, Vhen Vhey aat-urally have a-a ativantage
over the ms-a who ch-sies a-t t-ho new customs of a
new cauntry -anti -whose heart la sa filled with his
native land Via-t tiere ta no rotin for affection or
evea -gratitude te tho new land..

if Englishmen do dliffer f rm.tqie Scotch a-ad Irieh
in this way--and It le juet possible they do--thon
thore la ne wonder ts-t tlielr faces show their la-ck
of deep ioterest la Cains-da, and theïr su-ecesa here

-la- a-ffecteti sccordlagly.
That country doe welI w-hase sons. lave hor best.

Tiese miea prosper who enter ItthVe spirlt of the
land t-bey Ilve ta. But when a -ma-n quit ies native
land for a new one lie muet mako roam ii his heurt
for lave of tbe new one-a groater lave, la time,
Vian hoe hac for t-he oldt ene. It may not be easy, but
iV la necesiRary. The lanad has a rigit te somethtng
In retura for -whatever it glvoa. Tint semethlng
muet be pa-Ii la the cela et affection.

Surely Not

T HE BRITISH COLUMBIA Government kows
no siamo. To 1interrupt*the business of war
te colleet votes fer Boiwser le clieek Incom-

parable. Surely moen wio ta-ce doati every momient
s-boul net bo asheti te lieten ta tbe appes of would-
ho logis-la-tors and polit.lcal bosses smoking cigare a-t
home la B. C,

Sir J. A. M. and Norris'D FMOORACY, LIKE STAGE BEAUTIES, cannetDwithstand tee close scrutiny. Her comiplexion-
la gooti a-t flfty test aws-y a-ad fair a-t Vwonty-

five, but a-t ton t-he poiwder s3hows.
For exa-mple:
Tie peopleofe Manitoba rejeted i 5r J. A. M.

Â4k,-a's offesr ef political leadership -noV long agio.
It refused the Coeaervative candIdates wit- alinost
rude abruptaess, a-ad crow'ded thbe Norris i4beral a-

mition wti sailles-aad votes. Si~r J. A. M.
Aiken was -almest bruts-lly Vurnod dowa. Deimocra-cy
rofusod te ha-vo imi ves- as a Plain M. L. A.

Thus dfd Democraey.
Y-et I-oon yoaider horizon, what ma-n la Vils toddling

along toward tho vacant IÀeutena-nt-Governership of
Monittoa? Seoe, ho nears tie coveteti seat. He
reaces eut is has-d! Ho nou-Vs to Vie depury-
deputy-throne! It la SITr J. A. M. Als-n. The Borden
Govenmeint a-t Otts-wa lias appointedt hi-n.

TieroI-e lr la I . There have been pprallel
ca-ses such as t-haV <f Si-r Joha Gibson la Ileut.-gvern-
lng i n Ontario wulile Conservatives oca-pied Vie
Trea-ury Bonehies. But i-t la a-musng to poad«er.
The. mon wiom Manito'ba chose lovlngly te Ilve dewn
the. record a the past-muet bave thilr sessions
opeunot a-ad closed sad Vhir acte O.X.'d by Sir Jam.

l'-nalestency-tliy naine le Denoeracy.

Police MethodsACI>TY MAY DIRECT ls police-f eree ner oneA of wo gos-oral policieB. The fit le Vo

tb nmber et caes~ ii brra-go lu> court sad Vhe- co-

vicytime ta hls credit. The second te ta observe the
orderlîneesso et he district or section for which the
officer la ree'ponsible. The first system, is used inl
many Cunadtia cities, sudh as Toronto. T'he second
preval-l In London. The lirsit pute a proniuin on
prosecutiens aind the w'aete of pubiUc f unds. The
second puts a premirun on order.

Iâ % %

Colonel!1

U NLES$S TRE RUBBER STAMP at Ottawa wears
out soon, alill self-respecting commandera of
battallone wIll insist upon belag kinown as

"Mister" insteati of Colonel. %or thbe Colonels in this
lan-d of isometimes easy promottion promise to out-
number the mi-stors and ta -be a mieter w4ll be ta
wear a crown of demlocratic distinction.

A certain M.P. met la Otta-wa les-t week, a brilliant
little la'wyer olf about sixty, who kaews tihe law from
front-doar ta kitchçn, but couldn't tll a priva-te from
a field meirshal.

"Say," sa-Id the lawyer ta the M.P-, puckering his
face la glanai. "Say, Tom, I do' know whnt I'm goin'
t' do. . . . What y' thtnk that fellow Hughes
'wants t' do? Wsints te make me an honorary
colonel. . . . I1 doa't kaow
just what I ought t' do about It. .-. I.
Ila werried, y' know. Don't like te refuse hlm.
'n yet. . . I

"What do y-ou tl-k of it?"
"Rlieulous! I'
"WeIl . . n-not quite .. . ridiculous.

But .. I
'Why," onclat-meti the jovial M. P., -I wouldn't

worry too much. Tell y' ... l'll speak t* Sa-m
If y' liko and drop hilm a hýint . . . y' know
that may be you'd rather noV. . . . lil speak ta
hlm rig'ht away. . . ...

"Oh! Oh, no!" returnoti the la-wyer, with sutiden
a-nxiety. "Tteally ... I woulda't have you trouble.
And-"

"Oh, ne trouble. 'Im just geiing that way-"
"Oh, yee, yes .. . I know . . . but 1 wouldn't

lilto te offonti the General. Botter . . . better jusit
let thlngs take their course."

The aierry ittle leiwyer droopod with loag-sufferlag
resignation,

But to-dýay, he, too, le a Colonel. He has it on hls
letter paper. He lia a uiform, breeches that cause
hlm agon-y ta clin-Yb Into, a-ad putteoes tiat sweat qils
old calves trlghtfully.

But he wears 'oea with fertitude and etruts witt
gusto. Me vi'ouldn't tha-k oif failling to dia so.
,Mlght off-enc Go'al. Sain.

Question ?WOMEN TALK ABOUT THE degra-datiens of
the pas-t. Wha' about is modern Cana-dia
woan?

âhe 1ives with her husiband la a fiat.
Both husky u'nd youag.
Thiey get ail their mes-le la Vhe dlnilag-Toom down-

The laundry goes out.
The sweeving la done by the ja-altor.
The d'ustlag le the duty of a mnaii.
The ms-id makes the beds.
The husbaad vute the garbage pall out on. the back

entrance a-t nights.
The Iaundry doe the ,mending.
Thisl woman, iaviag ha-d o chIld, whici dieti aV

three-becauae the 'wonaa didn't kae'w the sîxaPleet
energency rul-es-has made a vow elle wIll boa-r ne
more.

Now what la ths-t apartmnent: a home? Or la Il
wba-t la mea-at by a certain use of the word "mena-ge"?

Tupper and Nickel

W HEN SIR CFIARLES TUPPER was Canadan
ligh Comimissioner la London, he was Ia-
vitoti ta an exchibition Mf nickel-steel -pro-

<lucts. Tic great poesi-biltleis of nickel-steel had
juat thon beea dîseoveroti. anad a-t the saine tIme the
uncovering of largo iodles ef nickel ore- in Canada
waà bolng disicuset. The steel lndustry was eem-
iileVely revolutienlzed. The ns-vIes ot the world wore
at once ms-de ebsolete.

Sir Charles Tuppor tiiought ho sa-w -la tus situa-
tion gros-t poasdilities for Canada. Canada held the
miny etioer conslderable quaxtlity of nickel outalde
New Ca-ledonla. He wrote at once te Sir John A.
Ma-cdoaald, polntIng ont the poassl4litiesofe Can-ada.
Canada could, lie thouglit, by a judicieus adlxture
Mf firimness a-nd ta-ct, oomi>el tie gr-Bat steel mekers
of thie world, or some of theni, te corne to Cana-da
witb, tRuyir mlls. Canada Iield the key te the. ate1ë

industry, and te the proaperity which would 1
the establis-hing of large mills here.

But the FPather of Confederation and hls c,
did net see as clearly as did Sir Charles-
to-day le Canada ajble to ceax the nickel exPl
to refine our ores in Canada. We are a deca
twe la.te in taking nip Sir Charles' recommefld

The Prairies and Judge Hughes

T HE WEST WILL WATCH the AmeriCanI
deatial campaigas with special interes
Wilson is returned to the office the sta

offer o'f reciprocity botween Ottawa andi Waehi
wll no doubt remain on the statute, books
Unitedi States. If Hughes wins, that offer Is
to be cancelleti. Thus the West f oresees a
for one of ite deaireet prejeçts brought about by
,over xvtMch it has no control. If Wilson wtt
prairies ca-a continue to importune Ottawa. fa
wheat, free imipleinents, free clothing and se0O

Chirographv

H ANDVYRI'nNG OUJGUT T-O HAVE indl-vld
anad character, but it can have too mtl
it. The average Olti C.ountry youth in C

writes a copper-plate hanti. The Canadian chul
otten, writes like a fiy reeling home froin a
round the ink-well. Copper-plate lacks charaOtA
ay sometimes iadlicate a clerk-like mentaIilty.

it bas its advantages and, after ail, -writifg
tended to be rend.

TyphusW GlU RECepvED IN TORONTO by P
Videspatches lets aew light on tbe inact

Salonika. Typhus germe are sa-id te
the airea be'tween tèhe hostile airmies, and to

prevalent and virulent as te mena-ce any a-raY
Ing the country. Probably some change ln Wl
conditions wlll ble neceesary to kill the ê
Generals who would face the worst artUllerY ar
most audaclous infantry imaginable, are hl'e
check by au lufiniteelmal organism which 1
eau see with the naked eye.

Saved!IS TUE CONSFIRVATIVE PARTY belng run
Libelras?

Oonsider the ls-t: Sir Robert Borden-a
grace la early political years; Sir ThomasO
a brillant young couvert of 1911 vlntagë; Sir
Willison, a gloomy peattent lromn t-he Globe;
Jack Robinson, of the Toronto Telegrain, a flre-
zealot, furliously busy savlng heaven for the
and 8ir Clifford Siften, tlie curt intellectual.

The only real danger among theae dist1ingt
couverts la Si-fton. He tends toward politîcal 1
crlticism.

Besides these men, wha are there amoing
moutb-pl-ecee of Conservat4sm-'-that colunt?

The AssistantIT IS$ 0F COUffSE NOTORIOUS haw dogs
lo-ved men, even slace bef-ore the dayis 0
Figyptians, -who, returatag the sentlmeit, i

fer a dylng maa, no mlore glerlous future thai
kios seul migift take -the fr ofa t he dog a-t

The a"-sstant-bagiage smasher on the erazY
et -7, whe.re the Jlittle lake steamer drops sw1
resorters anti theîr dçunage, la sucli a dolg
priests ef Ramnese great-gran4father mîlit
delighted to honour. ,The ýmoral aberrations 6
dog'à. lnas-ter-the bagga-ge-mahr--are w
number. When ca-lled upon te haul aboard
drlpplng bow-line of the steamer sad drape il
the snubbing post, ho, te rarely sober. Be
whlles he la gloomy, morose a-adprofane, se Pl
as to rwarrant any merely Intelligent dog Quittil
Ideai a-ad sponglng -hie way te -tihe heart of eso1
master-aad new masters frequen.tly effer, tc

Neediesa te say, this cole le truc ta the
tions of has kind. Whatever the ýwenthe 01
temper of hi-t4e hlim-Illustr-ous <eh1ef, ho
th-e boa-t, welcomng lt with every appearaf-(
ploasure, as tbougth he anti hIs chief anti tliE
were friands who m-et for no other purpOcse t
hea-our ýone anether at the tumble-dewn wharf-
le a sus-picln lia saine quartera that the cellle-
is chiet owns the boast. Tis le scarcelY a-cc
but the ma-n who doe own the boat haa hOOX
to sa-y that so longes thie baggage-s-masher ltO
assistaat, and continues able te drag the h4
loop over the an'uuhlng1post, he -won't fi. ila
great ma-n co'vets the love of thia eollle, bl
with-1, an- honouraible ân
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SUMM ER IDYLLST -HERE are various ways of th
speiiing it: "idyli" was what
we caiied Rt before the war. an
It auggests a canoe that dc
ýaccommodates two persons, Y<

~f / ero and beroine, or a ham- pr
mock that seats the same
number, with a background
of dark pine trees, silver
birches, and water, and a
clear isky, sunlit or starry.

900d old days It !requentiy lasted for the
uflmner, but now when this languorous dalli-li

eOntiuued beyond Ihe two-week limit, we gi
to eall it "idle," and there is an ugiy name-

1g with tan S that sometimes supplants the bi
bero, It sbouîd be given to the beroine as g!

Ve believe In equal rights. But don't let w
»~ hasty. I was the unwiliing witness o! a fr
etty litIle romance the other day, which s]
to be Pathetic as weil. "He bas a bullet in fo

!"someone told me afterwards, "but it la
trouble thim, so he's going back." *"Judge fe

Ye h, neot judlged." I, too, am -idiing awayý tl
at asummer resort and ýdoiug nothing more c
than acquirig a new stroke ln s'wiminng it

'ter skill in the management o! a canoe. Do s]
erestimale these accomplisbments. A little
rear-oid wbo swims grace!uliy around the
ýrY mnorning, survived the Lusitania disaster
lIt o! tbis proficiency, and if pou can ciimb cJ
eulPtY danbe in the middle o! the lake witb- p

>lD1ng Water (I am inordinateiy ýproud o! thîs F
eu't) Your name wll net be apt to appear In a
'Wlulng accidents that are always chronicled t]
degrees o! heat. ci

a
1 arn 110 Annette Kellerman, iu spite o! the a
't that lny swimrning suit is marked with ber cý
'S'wlninlng às not nxy life-work, tboug-h If I g
spend'the rest o!, my ciays 'here (which God

It probahly would hbecome so. It would be T
for mue to lead the lre o! a lady o! leisure, f4

r1arvýe1 greatly at the sigbt o! se mnany ahle- u
'worliel 'who bave settled bere for the entire, a

yet ail the resorts are tbronged wlth these a
whGse bealtbh, ener-gy and talents might be TI
e'Y dlrected for the good o! the country! The e
eo! chaxnbermalds and waltresses from wbich (
Il every Other hotel is suffering, shows bow -v
e labour has hecomne. Iu almoat every branch
et~y 'workers are greatly needed.

t
lie bre on account o! my littie tgirl,"1 sald t

robuat Young matron. a
1 have nover seen ber with you!" i

e'taY's wlth nurse Most -o! the time. Tbey s
4ir ieals lu the obtldren's dining-room.

,aid -Auntie are igoing to take ber for a walk t
ler'loôn, but I'm -wanted to make a fourth att

Th1ýli s Mny third ruhber to-day."
thle'e dozens just like ber! But mention
atriotsm'and tbey bristie with pride. "Do
W made $60 fer the local hattalion t~

dO' tbe other night, $94 at our golf tourna-
,d$500 for the bazaar and tag day (though t
tters were langely responsible for that). If, i
'D atrlOtild, I'd like to know who Is!"t

Ot4tisr0 , wbat a lot o! good times can ho

cite mxunition "w'orkers as exampies O!f
eneaou tbey disagree.e
Ohe are Pald for It.- That clasa of wemen 0

do xouetblug aud there'à houps o! money in
11I 'eyerybody says se."

ISbtOne sumuner resort. WilI yon whoi
Lyebeen at others tell me ÏA ave you noticed
111y in dress? The meon ait our hotel wear i
Sadrinlxfltg shoes ail daylong--except the
1hae flOt the rlgbt to lay aside their khaki .

TuvOren vie with eacb other lu ;s9Iendour.
dytle there is a bewillderlng array o! siik

'slt ad Sweaters, strIped skirts o! the very t
eut' eara buts o! tbe finest weave, felts

1ntdelîeate colours. The evOlllUg dresses'
fllenet Part or chiffon s-ad lace, axsd aie eut 1

PVai1 ecks very white ini contrast t') Sxun-
tll 4a8and faces.

bl e'On y?", 1asked a lady wbC> fre<jui&ts t

AND IDLERS
is hotel year after year.
'Il neyer knew the women ýto dress so much," she
iswered. "Last year we blamied the Americans for
>Ing it, but (this year there are very f ew o! them.
et the place is crowded. Tbe country must be very
'osperous!"
Prosperoils at what cost!

Busy Women
Fcourse there is a certain amount 'of knitting,

Jdoue chiefly by the older women, but there is
oorgauized Red Cross work in ýthis vicinity and a

reatdeal o! complaining against existing cond'tions
-the servants, the cooking, tbe orchestra, the heat--
it the detpartmfent of labour that bas aroused the
reatest animosity is the iaundry. Iu hot weatber
e ail want to Wear -white ciothes and cbange themn
equenýtly. We becorne more !astidi-ous about toweis,
ieets, table linen. Since many hornes are ciosed
ir the summer these t-hings are sent to 'the public
undries» The operators (mere girls most of them)
el the heat, tee. Many of them refuse to work on
îe bot machinery wben it's only 91 degrees ou the
oolest part of the verandah-inbumafl of them, isn't

,wheu we are waitiug for our clean towels and
hirt waists?

SILITARY hospitals are busier than ever this
VIsummer and constantly their number Is iu-

reasing to suppiy the added ýdernand. A new bos-
ital for Canadian officers was opened Julýy l9th, at
utnee Windows, wlth Miss Fitzpatrick, of Hamilton,
s matron. 'A letter o! appreciation was read froma
ie first five officers to occupy the, bospitai, Who
ame from, Vancouver, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary
nd Halifax. Stili busier are the nurses at the front,
nd a letter just recelved !romn a trained nurse in
harge of a hospitai on the Lines of Communication

ives an interesting description o! their activities:
"My regular work is stili at this ýlittie bospital.

bere is only one other trained nurse, tbe remaining
iur býeing voiun-tary nid detachment members,
sually kuown as V. A. D's. About 14 m-iles off 'at
station on the 'Lines of Communication' there is

n 'Aid Post.' This is ieft In charge of two V. A. D's.
bey biae to keep up a suppiy of surgicai dressings,
tc., and. tbey also have bot cocoa cr lemcnade
according to the
~eatheir), ready to give
be men on the reinforce-
neut, trains whlch pass
brough daily on their way
o -the front. The regular _

imbulauce trains, carry- -

ng the medical officer,
lis-ers, and sick and

Aroundled, also p a s s
hrough on their way frorA
he front to the Base Hos-
>îtai, and are suppiýied
i t h magazines and

mapers. (That le wbere 1
vould take any You seud)..

"'There, are certain
imýes, however, wben ln
îddltior to -these regular
,rains, there are what are
~alled 'impro vised aMbul-
Luce trains.' These are in ~ ---

,barge of a medical offi-«
er, but carry no sis ters
ir ,surgical dressings.
ýoMetimes there ar e
rderlles, but net always.{< /

rhe qcarrlage. irenoai : "

gays connect îgip,, so lt la s
lecesaary to rÎ- ie a hait ~
Lt certain placcs on the
Âines o! Communication,
wbere the worst dressings
Lt any rate -can be doue
,«nd the mnen fed. Dlrectiy-
,he V. A. D's. 'at tbîs Aid
7'ort get a notification 'o!f . .

Improvised Trains,'I
îave te go over and taite
charge. It le a1together '.
an extraord.iuary and ln-
erestàng bit o! work.

Softiy as a cloud we go,
Sky above and sky below,
Down the river; and the dip
0f the water as it shakes
From the biades, the crystal deep
0f the silence of the morn,
0f the forest yet asleep;
And the river reaches borne
In a mirror, purpie grey,
Sheer away
To the rnisty line of iight
Where the forest and the stream
In the sbadow rneet and piight
Like a dream.

Frokm "Morning on the Lievre," by Archibald
Larnpman.

There may be two -or 'three days and flot one impro-
vised train cornes through. Then follows, perbaps,
a night of absolutely warking against tirne, with two
or even three trains in tweive hours.

"The Raiiway Transport Officer wiil, perhaps, corne
up and say: 'I can oniy gîve you one bour, sister!'
Sometirnes it's oniy 40 minutes, and in that time
we bave to try and ýgive a drink to about 500 or
800 men and do about fifty or eighty dressings! We
also have cigarettes and chocolates for those who
are able to enjoy them. One ithing always brings a
littie lump in my tbroat whenever 1 sec it-when
on the railway Unes, side by side, there are the two
trains, one full of mien going to the front, the other
an ambulance train, on its way to the Base; the
cheery and often reaiiýy funny remarks they make,
'which somehow ýdon't rnake me iaugh. After the
war I will try, perhaps, to write some account o!
just the littie bits that I have seen and beard, or
better still, tell you, but the censorship rules of the
Red Cross are very strict.

"For two *days and nights we have now heard
the Incessant boom of tbe guns in the distance.
Horrible, isn't l-t?

"No. I don't think at ail that your letter snunds
too gay; amusement is just about as necessary as
food and drink! Even we gave a littie entertainment
to the men at one o! the camps near here at Easter,
and hope to repeat it sbortiy at another. Ail this,
o! course, îs 'subjet to the 'exigencies o! the ser-

vice.' One is certain o!
nothing tltl the last
minute. I shall be so glad
of any Canadian maga-

fr\ zines and papers you will
- send for the men in the

* - hospiýtais and on the am-
-~ bulance trains."

and voluntary - en-
gaged in relieving tbe
wounded and suffering,

l4"'- for the forest rires have
'~wa.ged cruel warfare on

mon-combatants and de-
,stroyed picturesque vil-

/ ~ lages wlth more than Teu-
- tonlc efflciency. Plucky

womnen -in the North coun-
,.~ try -have improvised hos-

pitais and many accounts
of suffering braveiy borne
and beip promptly ren-

* , dered show that our
/1 heroes and heroines. are

neot ail on the Unle of battle.

MANY weathy womenMare devottng themn-
selves to the manufacture
of munitions, beginning
their dally toil at 7.30,a.m.
and continulng tbroughout

- ~ 2 the long bot day. Red
Cross workers must keep,

- up their shlpments ,o!
goods, thougli some o! the
packers bave retired to

- their cellars for comfort,
(Conciuded on page 21),
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What's What the Worl1d Over
New Phases of the Worlds Thinking Recorded in Current Periodécals

The Hun's Finances . . . . Cameroon's Now Ours . . . .Coconut Romances . . . .Russia's Revivai

THE HUN'S FINANCES
Anagasis ai Germany',s Monelarg Positlkn

Shows Serlous Plight

T HE tendeny In-human nature to let the wisb be
father to the thouglit le, according to H. J.
JennIngs, Ia the North Amerlean Revlew, sel-

dom more noticeable than when one site" la Judg-
ment upon an enemy country's economic statue. A
Brîtisher writing of German. finiance, like a German
witlng of British finance, le disposed, tbrough the
subtie Influence of patrlotic prejudice, to paint his
enemy'e case blacker. than it really le. The writer
of thli article ta an Englishman, and la addressing
a neutral au dience, he bas ende'avoured to holci the
scalos fal.rly and th avoici the exaggerations of blas.

Exact Information le unobtninable In some particu-
lare owing to the rîgour of the German ceasorahip;
and aide by side with the suppression of disngreeable
facto there are the couleur de rose piotures painted
by the Finance Minieter and the Government jour-
nais that take their eue front hlm. There la some-
thlng suspicious In this conjuactIon. If the financiai
conditions are so good, why should it be aecessary
ta stifie criticiam? la -not the explaaatlon ta be found
Ia an officiai desire for the people Vo belleve that the
sncrifices they are called upon to make are incom-
,)atlbie wIth danger te the economic structure? Dr.
'Helfferich's soothing syrup le evldently prepareci for
home consumption. Its undue proportion of glucose
coys on the palate. Even thoughtful Germans muet
have f ait as they rend hie sugary ut'teraacea, that
the ni sterial .comparleone of economic etabiiity
andi financial. staylag: power are much too good to be
true.

One has oaly to refer to the Relchsbaak's weekly
returne to see haw enormously the notes la circula-
tion exceed t'he gold ýwhich it la claimedil la I ts
vaulte. On this sbow'lng alone, the State coulci not
redeem its Mser in the proportion of more than four
marks ln twenty. There may not be any Immedite
danger la Vide so far as internai business transactIons
are ,concernedi. If a p'iece of paper lmpreseed wltb
an engraveci plate bas the same purchasing powrer
as coineci money, It answers aIl the requirements of
home trade as long as ite par value le maîntaneci.
11. matters not wbat the Intvernal currency of a couln-
try. consiste of-wbether .sitver tokens, or co'wrie
obelis, or flat money-provided 11. laean effective me-
dium.af exebange and la stabllîzed by having a fixed.
standard of value. The latter praviso le important.
AIl the difference Ia the world, exilote between paper
currency that le convertible and paper currency that
la not The German people cannot demanci goli I

Thé. Bloomin' Game Law.
-. 4eolu.inathe, New York WorlhL

exehange for their notes, all tbey can do le Vo use
them as legal tender, andi diseharge theit liabilitfes
with tbem. This le, no doubt, juet ns useful. (except for
itse ffect on prices), sInce if they bnci the galci they
coulci not do any more with it. But the disability
atahed ta incoavertibility bas onlarged the credit
functione of German paper ln a very curious way.
It lias multiplied Its power without încreasing the
strengtb or volume of the basie on which 11. reste.
For instance, the holder of 20,000 marks la bnnk-
notes en buy War Lan with them; lie en thon
borrow from. n bnk very narly up to the issue price
of the latter, andi buy more Loan with tbe proceeds.
He caa agnin pawn tbis aad buy stili more Loan,
andi so on la an endiess chain of fiat mon-ey and
bonds, bonds and fiat money. This le n kinci of fin-
ance for whicb nothiag but sheer aeceesity cana fiaci
an excuse. It le the reductie adi absurdum of the
vast system o! credit wbIch for yenrs bas been the
chief plank la Germaay's economie platform.

1.Is la coanection with external credit, bowever,
that the shoe pincbes. A debtor nation eanot fore
Ite Inconvertible paper upon ereditor nations. Paya
ment bas ta be made la the monoy of the latter, ndc
this moaey muet be obtaineci la exchango for the
curroncy o! the former. If tbe debtor's credit stands
bîgli he eau buy the foreign moaey ho wants at the
normal rate of exehange; if it ls 10w he muet give
more for ItL The value put upon t'hie papier by hie
creditors le, la certain cases, a mensure of their*
fnith, or want of fnith, lu hie solvency. The condi-
tions are altogether different from those of a coun-
try whose exobange la adversely affecteci by n gen-
aine swing roundof the balance cf trade. If we'etîdy
fairly the case of Germany, we en hardly escape
from the conclusion that the depreclation cf the
mark lu neutral countries Is nothing more or leils
than the expression of a belief that *fter the wnr
she wIll be unable te meet ber obligations Ia full.
It îs therefore a practîcal condemnation of the manu-
facture ndc abuse of paper credit.

This dîstrust le inteasfieci by general ec onomie
conditions, such as the revenue position andi pros-
pecets, the growth of the Imperial debt, the burden
o! heavy taxation, the paralysis o! foreiga trade, th1e
price of foodi, andi the suspension, ou a large scale,
o! industrial. nctlvlty. It would not be possible par-
baps te demoastra-te the existence o! a direct con-'
nectIon betweeu hs etate o! thiago andi the deter-
mînation ta force war uapon Europe a f ew menthe
later, but sucli a connectien bas beeu allegeci, andi it
le not Improbable .that disaffection nannxlety at
home mode a sucidenanttack, with the hope of get-
ting rlch ludemnitiee, the only way o! escape from
threa.tenlng finauclal dIsaster. The hope of obtain-
lng tndemnities--althougýh Dr. Helfferich stili Pro-
fesses to count on them-haEsalready fadeci Into aoth-
Inguese, andi the cloude of OnCOMIng bnnkrupteY
loom, therefore, blacker thon ever.

Fin-ther, one lia Only te look at the mercq"itile
shipp'ing question la order ta get another mensure
of Germnys eerry pliglt. Two years ago her fleet
o! merchaatmeu rankeci second la the world la ton-
nage. To-day it le usoles, unable ta come nul: Of it8
own docks or the neutral harbours la which, It la
luterneci. For the pust two yenrs the fleets have
beau unable te eana n-pfennig, andi their malixten'
auce ln port bas been a heavy drain upen their
ownors. Nothlug shows; the disast'rous stata O! Ger-
many's son transport business lna nmore vîvici lîglit
than the blding from its own sharehAde-e o! the
bookkeeplug secrets of ber greatest FLilpplng eOM-
pany. The balance sheet, if publi.-xeýd, would ba
a damning acivertisement o! the absolute ineffective-
nese of th1e German Navy ta proteet lts own trans-
oceanlc business.

Germany, iu aay case, bas comae nppreoiably ne-arer
ta the endi of ber realizable nesets outslde ber own
Empire. She lias, la addition, lost all lier colonies
but East Africa, jast when eue or two o! them were
becomlng- profitable andi were remitting trade bal-
an-ces ta Europe. She le thrown back on lier in-
ternai wealth for the prolongation o! the war. Paper,
as has already beau saici, eau be made te fuifili al
the dîties o! a cash curreaay, but 11. caaneot croate
n wealth that cio.s net exi&t, or multiply that whlch
does. When the time arrives f or another big Ger-

man War Loan, the wlzards.a! finance will Ini
conditions be at thelr wits' ends te know wh,
cantations to use, what magie spelîs ta weal
order te squeeze real money out of the Germai
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COPYigbted, 1916, by H. T. Wel
We know just how you feol, John.

- ineerl the New Yorkc

pie. The game of bluff cannoit go on forever.
Dr. Helfferich, past master though he le Ia the
ma.kln the woree alppear the botter cause, w
hie taek becomng more and more difficuit, a
own countrymen less and les% credulous and
MedatUng. No oue cau, briug Into judicial a]
passionate revIew the financial conditions 0
many without being foi-ced to apply te tha
guideci Country the Hébre-w sentence whicb Di
feio, la an outhuret o! rhetoric, recently i
Vo Great Brîtain. "Mene, mene, tekel, upharsil

CAMEROONIS NOW OU]
New> African Colony 'Won From Germa

la Rich in Resourccs

E DWARD BOND, authority on African
gives an account of the conquest of t.1E
eroon la the Contemporary Review. He

that this fine and valuable Germany oiony 13
-oaic ta have endeci its career early lu januarY,
14,000 native* troope andi 900 offlcers of varlous
fIeci ever the 'South-Western frontier inte S
Guinea *andi there gave np thieir arme. A mno
so later, on February l8th, the Northern gî
of Moi capitulated, andi thuS the conqueet w5
pleteci. The commanders oli aur aide werE
Major-General Dobell andi Brigadier-General Cl
who wlth thoir gallanit troope had to face a.t
mile a! their acivance enormous dîfficulties: 91
ne practicable ronde but oniy narrw paths ti
tbick bush; rivera witbout bridges, and oftefl
out forcie; ewarnpo impossible for artillery; 8
av thlck andi tael as ta ehut eut ail view; fer
animalso! the man-eatlng order; and, ab-0
eWther a bluizng sun wlth power te klI orf
storme of rin; la addition, alwaye n lack o! $1
prPvisiono, andi, fi-rn first ta last, a tedieus aIl
longed max-ch of some 500 miles. Fort atter !c
ta their prowesB; town after town bowed thf
ta their superior valour, fi-rn the beglnning
very end; andi uow, what was once the 110P
prîde of Germany le te tb.at nation but so m1uý,
and ashes in hër devouring mouth.

How many thouanade o! yearb Lhe blackC Il
AfiIca roameci abolit their cane-brakes, or
their jungles, before the llght of cl$lizatiOUL
In on them, le lust now of no oonsequence; E
te say, that one moraing la the dim past tIi*I
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FOOD FOR THOUGHT.
-From New York Tribune.

tb a wild Panie by the appearance o! two
blps, quite different in build and rlg fromt
Inees. They were lying quietly at anchor
,r distance and camne from, a land far away
ýeu O! Darkness. Their crews were Portu-
'entarers going in search o! another coun-
-Ist thea drawa in as muob by curiosity as
,rovl5anýs and water. In drawing up their
adven.turers were agreeably surprlsed t')
Overladen wiih thousands o! fine prawns,

indeed that It was to become a seven-days 1
nid entered la their log-books as a special
3 rovidence on behaîf o! sea-worn ajariners.
Place *as !ated to lve la hlstory, -but not
Ose anclent crews feut bimself coxnpetent

a naine ut ail imitable for the occasion.
119 no Salnt-dlays about, ht had to be con-
the "river o! prawns"-!or il was indeed

,reat river o! the country. And se It went
> O<tuguese charts as the Rlo dos Cameroes.
htures passed away, before the Niger Trad-
I wl'tb a substantial capital o! £60,000,
lUfe te a legitimate African commerce by

Ilt steainships, somnewbere about 1841; but
Ventures were confined. to the 011 Rivers,
Coast Castie, !urther l»-th and west. AI-
slhave trade bad been scotcbed Il was not
c ruisers were sent out by England-the

lrl-tu suppress Il wlth ail the rigours o!
AinoXigst these vessels was H.M.S. Trident,
ýd by Capiain (now Admirai) Close, stili liv-
adveed age, at Clifton. One calm day

9 sbLI' was riding quietly at anehor at the
tlhe Cameroon river, whea certain canoen
lief aPproached and requeeted a pafaver
'nit flattera. Their request was that Eng-
Idtake Possession o! the Cameroon court-
a' sh1e hiad dons wlitb Calabar."' Afier due
Cli, tbey were made to uaderstand exactiy
a thlng would. men, every point o! the

il be.ing fully and eagerly a.greed to.
Y, 0ur commander thought he bad done a

WorSk. Judge thon o! bis chagrin when
frrOsi the Âdnalralty to bis report lnformed

[n hOisting the flag and laking possessioa
d, le had very much exceeded bis duties,
le wat once ta baul dowa the fiag and
PreOvious proceediags; he was tbere ta

he slave trade and for no other proe
~l1gPatleatly for twen-ty-two years, dur-

tlime, bowever, tbey bad !requently urged
01 On ur Consuls, the chie! s resol- id to

%e strenuous effort and for ibis pu.rpose
ttrL to the Queen.' N" .answer o! any kind

Led t lis request, ib. .6 vtter beln-g lath
Ur Conlsul, ' who bail ex*,.'jned to the chlefs
,'what were tbe vle'ws of our raters.

8 "Scent annexations ln Africa were not
lafrt bini- direction, for la 1641 there

ndeburg African Company o! traders, un-
re witb a station ai Cape Tbree Points,
720h concern dlsappeared for lack o!

I8bote Carnero>n, la 1883 the Hamnburg
)f 0 QifXferce'recommended te Prince Bis-

P11exation of the Cameroon coasi, and
ýt,1884, a leiter was sent te Lord Gran-

leFoegn Office by the German charge)
L01dOndn An anewer wes returned ia

but before our offielals had time t
ýI jBrctlQns, two Germo.n ships o! war,

ad1lIzabeth, anchored off - , Camer-)on
qePPse o! a palaver wita the Chiefs.

On Juily 5th, the German flag was raised at Togo-
land, and a few days later at the Cameroon River,
where meanw.bile the ground had been prepared by
German traders, wbo succeeded lu winning over cer-
tain Chiefs by lavish promises of money, guns, pow-
der, rum, and tobacco. "King Bell beld out stoutly
in faveur of a British agreement for more than a
week, but on the l9th, wben Consul Hewett arrived,
he found the German fiag bad been fiying for at least
five days." Knowing or suspecting what the inten-
tions of Germany were, our Consul lost no0 time in
making treaties w'itb the Chiefs about Lagos, and
thus the moutbs of the Niger and the 011 Rivers were
secured to Great Britain, for by ber secret action
Germany had begun the scramble for Africa.

The north and middle zones are peopled by Fula
and Hausa tribes who long ago arrived from the
north and north-east as Interlopers and couquerors,
bringing with themn an Arable civilation from the
regions of the Bahr-el-Ghazel, together w.ith horses
and horued cattle previously unknown, and founded
a well-organized State. From the centre of the mid-
dle zone southward are the Bantu-speaking negroes,
wbo at One tlme appear to have occupied the whole
country. Previous to the German occupation they
were frequently ut war with each other, hnving no
political cohesion, but they were not unintelligent iu
many of the industrial arts. Near the sea, in the
south-west, there is a strong mixture of a tribe of
Krumen, well known and valued by European trader7,
as intelligent and industrious labourers, lu mucb re-
quest, niso, on steamers as cargo bauds and firemen,
for which they are well fitted by a fine physique.
The Bantus are pagans. They speak, in addition to
their own language, a sort o! bastard Engllsh, com-
mon on the whole West Coast since the days o! our
early navigators.

The German seat of Governmeut is ln a fine situ-
ation at Buea, qulte near the sea, and 3,OOO-feet higb.
Near by is the former Englieh settlement o! Vic-
toria, founded by the British Baptist Mission when
expelled by the Portuguese Government from Fer-
nando-Po. The town of Duala, weil situated on one
o! the great estuaries or bays, has a population o!
about 25,000, includlng, before the war, some 200
Enropeans. This is the beadquarters o! tbe trad-
lug community and missionaries; ita chie! streets
are well laid out and wide, wlth avenues o! trees; it
also ba% an excellent system"o! sanitation. There is
a fine park, wlth varlous statues o! those wbo have
been chlefiy assoclated witb German-African enter-
prise, as well as a commodious fioatlng dock.

Up to the fIrst twenty-one years o! Its existence,
the Col-ony had neyer ra.lsed sufficient -revenue to
meet its expenditure, which ini 1905 exceeded £230,-
000. Order was ma.lnta.lned by a native force of-
ficered by Germans. The colony bas before it the
very brightest pros.pects o! commerce, especially be-
lng s0 near ail European and Ainerican markets.
Everythlng that will grow In tropical Africa can be
grown in the Cameroon-and more, through the tem-
Perate climate of Its mountain ranges.

COCONUT ROMANCES
Qucer Tropical Fruit Plaga Important Role

in Tràde and Financial World

IT la generally recognized that jealousy o! Britishi
world-wide puissance and Influence bas constltuted
one o! the principal factors ln that tierce batred

felt for us by the Germans, writes Roland Belfort in
World's Work. Their pride bas been toucbed by
certain formidable barriers reared by British enter-
prise throughout -the world. Eager to !ound colonies,
they dlscovered tat we bad acquired aIl the finest
territories--sometimes by sheer luck rszther than by
strenueus effort o r !orealght. Desirous o! establish-
lng a big shlpplng lndustry, tbey !ound that British
pioneera dominated the Seven Seas. Did tbey need
to cable, abroad? Sucb communications had ta pass
over Brltish cables, worked by British experts. They
were !urther lrrltated ta note that nea.rly two-thirds
of the world's gold was belng produced under the
British fiag, thus immen.sely strengtbening our finan-
clal fabrlc and eonsolldatlng London la its tradi-
tional position as the monetary rentre o! the world.
When tbe Rubber lndustry assumned abnormal im,
portance, a British colony took the lead la cultiv'a-
tion, whlle London became the principal financ4al
and marketing centre. Whlle not a third of the
wor1d's total supply o! this preclous commodity lu
sold ln Mlncing Lane, its price is largely de termlned
by the quotations o! that market. Ia a word, the
Gerrnans-arrogant, ambtOU8, greedy-encountered
the Britisb in ail directions and everywhere lna
dominant position.

There le nodoubt that from to-day our implacable
enemies have te, face another bitter, costly economin
defeat. This is in connectiozi with the coçGui&t,

copra, coconut oll, fibre and allied industries, wbich
represent an annual value o! about £ 100,000,000
and are still expandlng as the resuit o! constantly-
lncreasing, world-wIde demand.

The trade lost by Germany appeare likeiy to re-
vert to the French, the Dutch and the British. The
latter have a splendid opportunity te build factories
and refineries, and thus manufacture in this country
an increasing proportion of the nut butter, margarine,
etc., consumed by the -world in general and our
teeming millions in partîcular. Not under any cir-
cumstances sbould the grotesque pre-war position
be resumned-that is to say, the production of copra
under the British flag; its transport to London; it.3
shipment te Hoiland or Germany, and its final re-
turn to England in the form o! margarine, coconut
011, or similar products.

Now, It is absolutely certVain that the Germans
will, a!ter the war, make strenuous efforts to recap-
ture that control o! the raw material whicb tbey
enjoyed before the war. But conditions are Chang-
ing, and it is quite possible that England may largely
domirnate the manufacturing as well as the cultivat-
ing o! the coconut.

Among raw materialis copra must secure a prom-
mnent position, by reason of its value and economic
importance. Germans will mobilize ail tbeir diplo-
matic, financlal, and secret service resources t:o se-
cure an Interest in the leading British coconut-grow-
ing and manufacturing companies. Unless stringeut
precautions be taken, we shall find the coconut and
copra indu-stry, lke the Stock Excbange, infested
witb active, intriguing Germans. Wbere a frontal
attack fails, they will engineer turning movements
by secretly subsidizing Dutcbmen or renegade Eng-
lishmen to represent their interests. Sucb men are
easily recrulted, nIas!

Why bas the ooconut suddenly acbieved such vital
importance? It le ail a question of fat. The world
baving run short o! animal fats, Indispensable not
only for foodstuffs but aiso for the maklng o! soap
and candies, some substitute had to be !ound. Popu-
lations were lacreasing, !at-yieldlng animais becomi-
ing scarcer ln America, Argentina and Australia;.
a fat famine was feared.

Experts turned to the coconut. But-Its ohl made
a fine fat, yet It had sucb a pungent flavour and so
s0011 turned raacid that, altbough natives could eat
It, Europeans recolled before Its consumption. Thus
la Europe It was used mainly for making sucb 10w-
grade commodities as soap, candies, lamp ail, and
lubricatlng ols.

Then clever French cbemists set to work and not
only aucceeded in eliminating the dlsagreeabie taste
o! the copra, witbout impairing its nutritive quali-
ties, but aise, in freeing ht from its labilit*y to turn
sour and rancid. That is why the Briish people,
among others, are now enjoylng a deliclous nut but-
ter, at bal! the cost o! dairy butter, to whilh it la
considered superlor b)y hyglenlst'a. Immense quan-
titles are belng consumed by our berces In France
and England, as well as by increasing numbers of
civilians.

There Io one aspect o! this question whlch ments
speclal consideration to-day, when the consolidation
o! the Empire bas become a living factor in vracti-
cal polieis. The coconut industry is o! Imperlal Im-
port, owlng to là vast extent; Its grOWlng value to
our colonies; its greal Influence la cheapenlag: and
purifylng the food of our people; the large number
of Britishers who wlll find lucrative employment inI

4Marna, Hea b-ack sowmp more yeti"
gvk(ýs ln the Phllo.delphisa EF enlnug L.4q.r.
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this, indnstry, la England and ln many of our Col-
onies.

Happily, some of the finest coconut-growing regions
are under the British flag. Not yet bas the British
public, or even the British Government, quite me-
alized the far-reaohing effects of is foodal revolu-
tien. Such effects were, however, becoming appar-
eat about the time the war broke out. Wben pence
ls restored tbe coconut industry la likely to develoi,
la onormous 'proportions, for national necessities
and tbe general interest Impose upon us the fostering
and intensive development of an industry which bas
already proved of great importance to the entire
Britisb Empire.

After the war tbe coconut lndustry will off er splen-
did opportunities for off icers of sound physique,
witb good organizing ability accustomed to controli-
ing men, wbo will be practically out of employment.
They wil eagerly welcome an opportunlty of engag-
ing la the coconut industry, on the planting aide, ln
our Dominions and Colonies, where it la being de-
veloped under British law and custom. Such men
v7ulll need active, outdoor employment under con-
genlai conditions, simply because it will be Impos-
sible for tbem, after a life of excitement: and ac-
tivity, to settie down to the bumdrum existence led
la this country.,

Liverpool is likely to compete with London as a
leadlng centre ter coconat exploitation, especlally la
connection witb the crusbing of copra and tbe re-
finIng of 011. For these profitable developments
special factories are being constructed and ample
capital ralsed by enterprising Liverpool merchants
wbo fully realize -the profitability of this expanding
lndustry. Tbere is no doubt that the merchants and
:financiers of bath London and Liverpool are prepar-
ing for the coming coconut market.

As regards the financing of tbe industry, It ls un-
fortunate that, in London, for the first two or tbree
years, ýthere was not attracted thereto, apart from
Sir William Lever, any prominent porsonality. This
was, of course, regrettable from evory standpoint,
public confidence being so essential to.success for
an lndustry la Its lnfancy.

Rappily, there are excellent measons for antici-
patlng that the financial aide of the lndustry wlll
bencefortji attract the attention of prominent finan-
ciers and maerchants offerlng the necessary - qual-
IficatIons of *Wiersonal responsibility and fia-
anciaI Influence. Thanka to their exertions, the
Treasury authorities are IikeIy to sanction the floata-
t'on of. sonnd coconut companies. Tbey consider
that the latter's operations are at present of nas-
tional importance, seeing that the coconut yields a
valuable foodal product now required la this country
la enormous quantities.

Copra ls a product for whicb there is a clamant,
lncreasing demand tbrougbout the world, and It la
generally mecognized that the soundest foundation
for an Investment is one wblch, deala la foodal arti-
cles that are indispensable for our teeming millions.
Coconuts come under that category. To conclude*
British capitalista may have the satisfaction of
knowlng tbat there ls a great world-induatry la the
niakIng; that the British can, by prompt action, se-
cure virtual control. Tbey can, pari passu, wrest a
-valuable asset fmom the Germans and endow the
Elmpire witb a permanent source of power and profit,
whIle reap ,Ing for tbemnselves very subatantial' ad-
-vantages.

THE GERMAN AERIAL RAIDS.
The British Lion: "When Ft corne. to flylng, that

bird certainly has It over mell»
(A German Conceit) -N'rorn Der Brurmer (Berlin).

RUSSIA'S. REVIVAL
The Miracle of the Slav's " Corne Baok"'

Astounds the WoTld

GERMANY belleved, accordiag to Robert Mach-
ray, in the Nineteenth Century, that In Sep-
tember last she bad broken Russia by tbat

tremendous Austro-German offensive which was in-
itiated by Marshal Mackensen ln Galicia in the pre-
ceding May. She based this conviction on "suc-
cesses that bordered on the fabulous"-the conquest
of almost ail Galicia, Poland, Lithuania, and Cour-
land within a period of less than five months. She
bas made many mistakes, but none profounder than
this; Russia had nlot been broken, for at most alhe
had only been bent back by the enemy, and there
was no "decision."

There was a itime when the Germans had been
welcome in Russia; there was a long period in whicli
Russian policy leaned on Germany, but this was
closedwhen the Czar Alexander the Third succeeded
to the throne on the death of bis father, Alexander
the Second, and discovered tbat Germany was plot-
ting witb Austria behind Russia's back; hence he
was led to find an ally la France. Tbroughout Eure-
pean Russia there were numerous Russians of Ger-
man origln whose sympathies lay wltbh Germany,
and they were centres of pro-German intrigue and
Influence. But it also should tbe stated tbat there
were, and are, Russians wbose forefathers were Ger-
nman, who have become thorough Russians. Sînce
the outbreak of the war the attitude of tbe Rus-
sians as a nation bas absolutely cbanged towards
the Germans and everythlng German; they hate the
Germans and even tbose Russians whose descent is
German. .This development of national feeling-lt
goes deeper than sentiment-bas a great deal to do
wltb tbe resurgence of Russia, whlcb, If the truth
were known, Mis Germany and ber congeners with
profound astoalshment and serious apprehension, but
bas a 'very different interest for the Entente and
the rest of the world.

That resurgence may almost be said to bave mani-
fested itselfsome weeks before the Austro-German
offensive of 1915 came to an end. Looking back now
over ail stages of tbat world-shaking campalgn, It Is
easy to see that the last etriking success of that of-
fensive was tbe capture of Vilna on tbe l8th of Sep-
tember. Indeed, notbing la the war ls more remark-
able than the magnificent manner la wbich the Rus-
sians, la spite of the terrible bammerlngthey had
undergone, rallied, la the latter part of that Septeni-
ber and defeated tbe aermani plans. Their splendid
resistance coatinued tbrougbout October aad into
November la the nortb, centre, and south of their
long front of over 700 miles, and the fact Is tbat the
Russians, evea before climatlc conditions bad come
ta their assistance, bad fonght so well tbat tbe grent
enemy offensive had been stayed.

Wb7en the Grand Duke began the second campaiga
la the Caucasus the general enemy position on bis
front, wblcb was noe less than about 800 mlles la
Iength If Persia be included, was that the Turks
'were la considerable, strengtb on bis rlgbt on the
Black Sea west of Batum and Irr the mounitains
througb wblch the Upper Cborokb flows; la greater
iûrength on bis centre, wbose pivot for hlm was
Sarikamisb-Kars, and for the enemy Koprlkoi-Erze-
rum; and la considerable strengthon bils left la the
nelgbbourbood of Lake Van.

The great road running from, Kars te Erzerum
blsected the centres of botb combatants, and It was
along this blghway that the campalga opened. About
the 1Oth of January, when the road and ail the coun-
try round were deep la snow 'and swept by lcy winds,
the Russians by a series of vîgorousý and determined
attacks compelled tbe enenfy to give way,,and within
the ensulng ten .days bad driven hlm la headlong
rout fimom Koprikol and Hassan Kale; on the 20th
of tbe month tbey were shellng the outer fortifIca-
tions 'of Erzerum ltself, whicb was taken by storm
on the lfith of February after five days of what the
Grand Dukie, la bis dlspatcb to the Czar anaouncing
this splendid and ever-inemorable feat of arma,
rigbtly called "unprecedented assanît.»' In the West
notblng of the klnd bad been expected, as It was
thougbt that the lnvestment of the fortreas-clty
wonld be a long, dragging affair; the place was
known to have been strongly fortified by German en-
gineers even before Turkey openly joifted la tbe
vwar, and It had a German general in chief command.
Petrograd correspondents bad not encouraged a par-
ticularly sanguine forecase; even In Russia the aews
created a good deal or surprise as well as delight.
Russla was unfelgnedly, if quietly, glad. Thise was
thie third time that abe had wrested from thie Turks
the stronghold wblch la the lkeY to Armenia, but on
nelther of the two proviens occasions Ihad ita. cap-

RUSSIA WAKING Up.
Bear: -lit can be said that i was tied u

was flot tied up weiIY1
-From L'EJscueIla de la Tor.ratxa (Barl

ture caused sncb deep joy as on this. The Pl
enforced retreat la Europe last year with
of disasters bad imposed a terrible strain uý
it could not be othorwise; but the burdeli
crusb ber spirit any more than It had br(
soldiers. She bad set héêrsoîf with unflinchi
tude and unyielding resolution to brace lie
the continuance of the strnggle, and la t]
nificent success she saw the first great re
ber vast exertions la reorganizlng berseif
Army and for ber prodiglous efforts la r
and producing adoqnate mnnitionmeat. I
bappy omen that the Dama reassembled lima
on the taking of Erzerum; when last It bl
togetber the shadow of the faîl of Warsaw t
upon It. The other Ales shared la the r
of Russia.

Russia bas done great tbings, wbereof
very well rejoice. And she will do yet greatE
She ls ln almost every way more formida
rhe was a'year ago. Rer lack of guns, ah
other munitions, wbicb last summer led to
bas been remedied. Her reserves of men
mous; General Shuvaieff, the present Miil
War, etated recently that even If the arl7iý
front sbould d1sappear to the very last
wonld be able to '.put a fresh army into thf
numerous as before, and, If necessary, to r'
operation once again and yet again." Wilb
of Sukbomllnoff, a pre¶lecessor of b is, be
eyes, it ls scarcely lkely& that these words 1
rhetorical expressions. Russia bas becola
trialized for the» War-notably, she bas bu
aew railways. In every departmeat of beir
life she la, In brief, resurgent. The delegat
the Ruësian Parliament lately among us e
empbatically the invlnciblity of ber resolve
the war to final triumph. It was. a happy tl
tbese welcomne Russian visitors bad oPPortl
eeling wi th their own eyes abundant evider
Ilke, determînation la Great, Britaîn, and a(
able to assure their couatrymen that tuE
:Empire la witb wbole-bearted vigour Iperfol
part la this stupendous war," to quote f
gracions speech wblch the 'king delivemed O

lng tbem. Ri-s Majeaty aiso referred Vo ti
feît desîre of hlmaelf and bis people that
tiens betweex the two empires abhould becOfl
and more Intimate. Ia this connexion nOtll
be botter thian Mm.,Asqultb's declaratioli,
ited the keeneat Interest and the beai'tie'
bation, that a complote agreement bas bee
lshed betýweea the Russlan and fie Britsh
ments la regard to Eastern affaira.Su
nouncemeat only a few yeams ago6 would l'
Impossible, but the war bas changed, and 1
Ing,ý nearly every traditional point ofvi
King, looking on to the time wbea a satisa
clualon of the wam shail bave been re
preased to the Russlan mepresentativea the
Russia and Englaad, taking frite accoulit
spective resources and possiblties, w'lll U'

that close lntercourse will be iuutuallY b
Surely thore caa be no doubt of thata
meantl3ne botb countries are indlssolilblY
this great struggle for noble ends.
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ON'T neyer prophesy un1ess
~YOU know," is a motto which
'Would spoil a lot of fun-if

IP to. I ar n ot going to spoil
n~. I arn going to prophesy -esY that, from this time forward,
t deal of the 'larger strategy of
ar will pivot upon the assault
tfld defence of Austro-Hungary.
3Sportance ot Austro-Hungary to
ides is littie realized by those
attention is rivetted to the

.'n front. If we win the war in
other respect, but leave der-

inI practioal possession ot Aus-
flgary, we will have lest it.
3, is Gerrnany's greatest* con-
lii to date, bar nothing. She
[J this conquest last summer
the Russians were in the Car-
Is and Austria seemed to be in
LIS;, and only Mackensen's drive
Galicia saved ber trom dee-per

>1n and dismemberment. That
nny saved Austria's lit e, and

ded the usual price for such a
Sat a summer resort-marriage.
larriage-to a German-means-
IflPlete subJection of the "frau."

rePortei and deniedthat there
Iready a treaty, aigned, sealed

Iirewhich makes the army
Iand foreign policies of Ans-

LII Germany "Identical." If that
-, w know wbere the identity

k6tund-viz.: -Potsdam. Vi-
~'il become a Provincial Capi-
oe Munich. in any case, Ger-
eli seeli snob a treaty. She bad
emuerge trom this war with Aus-

lier saddle-bow than wItli ail
[lied ýterritory she now liolds.
luld make mucli more of Aus-
ith i ts German population and
LlitioUs HIungarian annex. It
give her a vast and compact
Sfrom thse North Sea to thse

le, from the Lower Rhine te the
Danube. If, In addition to thia,
ll m-anage to. keep a bridge
Serbia to Bulgaria, lier Empire
fitreteis tromn Hamburg to Bag-

1tassuming that we cut .her
1 at Belgrade-as we surelY will
are nlot lnsaneý-she will still
ble domiînating and central Po-
11 EtUNepe if alie can keep Ans-
agary.

flhllltary situation, as I write,
rM5' tO obscure the pivotai place
ý AlIstria in thse general schie

's Austria ls being lnvaded-
18 belng overrun-tse Carpa-

tl'6 being menaýced-and yet
11Y a4PParently turns a dent ear

1>ri6s ot alarmi trom thse east,
11flntrateR ber efforts on meet-
s ý,lIo-Frenici offensive In the

T]s hips to suatain the tlieory
le Wetern tront la thse one ase
Il ~5vital. But one lias only
llt a ap to see how mlalead-
thmdeduction. If we nlot only
Peronne and Bapaume but
tlrugli to St. Quentin and
I Well, or even compelled, a
9Drw-tbçrawal, drivIng the

Coes back to the lune of the
'e Us say-we sbould. not ye

al'vital German Intereat. It
the Uliine, no one Imagines
0ld do more than rectity

eaenboundary, restoring tise
l'''este France, llierating

buganid possibly occupying
staei po8ltions. But we

ete theko reating a Gerinan

IF, on tise other hand, the Allies dis-
membered Austria-or, rather, eut

thse tyrannical Hapsburg rope that
binds it, unwilling, together--Germany
would be automatically imfprisolled in
mid-Europe. She would lose thse Ally
whicb bas given her confidence and
influence in thse past. Pan-Germanism
would become a puer, misty sort of
dream, wort-h very littie if accom-
.plisbed. The Balkans would be gone.
Russia would stand astride the Dar-
danelles. The Bagdad railway would
become an Allied enterprise. Ger-
many would find herseit withoul: col-
onies or friends, burdened with debt,
disillusioned toucbing ber army, ripe
for revolution, and very lely to break
up into thse German Principalities of
the early part ot last century. If she
bad to give to Belgium or France a
German Province In the West-some-
tbing most likely-it would probably
be -more bot-ber than good to tbemn;
and yet sise could far better afford to
let France become "carre" again and
go to thse Rhine than to find berselt
pitcb-forked finally out ot Austria.

W E may be very sure that shle will
not lose Austria it se can pua-

sibly belpi it. Rer present apparent
indifference to tise invasion of Galicia
-not a real Indifference, for ase bas
sent as many troops as she can spare
-is probably dite to her knowledge,
supported by experience. that Austria
can lose Galicia witbout losing ber lite.
Tise barrier ot thse Carpatisians would
stili stand between ber and the mucli-
teared Russian arinies. So Germany
may be deliberately permitting tbe re-
occupation ot Galicia In order to con-
tront tise Western "drive" witb as
strong torces as poss -ible, but witis the
fIrm intention ut immediately letting
everytbing -in tise west go by the board
and bastening off to tbe rescue of Ana-
tria tbe moment tise Carpatbians bave
been carried. Tbat ls wbat sble did
betore. Tbe Russians worked their
will In Galicia until tbey captured
Przemyal and pressed on to, tbe Car-
patisian Passes. Tben Germany mov-,
ed. Mackensen organized bis great
"drive" and set Austria on ber teet
once more.

0 wbat we may looki for is tbeS fiercest sort ut figisting against our
Western drive witb aIl -the forces tisat
can bie made effective on s0 narrow
a tront, au long as tie Rusans are
not actually endangerIng the plains ot
IUungary or descending tromn the moun-
tains toward Vienna. But a swit
cbange of front on tise part et the
combined Teuton' arines, bringing
tliem into tbeir final and desperate de-
fensive ali-gnment,, will aurely comle
wben tise Russians menace tise lieart
of Âustro-H.nngary. And only then
wlll tbe et.emy be witis its back to
tbe wall, figliting wbat it regards as
Its most tormidable tue, Ruasia. It
Ia still fit4hting for 14t'e milltary map."
It la not yet consciously figbting tor
its lite, In sýpîte ot aIl tise panicky pro-
nouincemnents wbicb have been pub-
llshed by off iciadom, and eveni roy-
alty'. Bo long as Allied progreas la
greatc-r ln tbe eat tisan In tbe West.
tise beginnlng of thse end la flot In aiglit.
Tisat state of affaira-a remarkable
atate ot affaira, for It seema to ex-
pose thse more vital parts ut tise or-
ganlent te tbe greater danger-la a
standing slgn tisat thse Central Em-
pires do net yet regard themselvea
as lu an>' danger se great as te de-

mand strlctly defensive figbting. But
when the shifting of troops from the
west to t'he east begins in deadly earn-
est, then we rnay be prepared to with-
stand the rnost determined "drive"
for peace yet seen. My prophecy then

is titat the war will nlot end until we
have witnessed the finest flght for the
protection of Austria that the Ger-
mans have yet put up anywhere. And
until that fight begins, the first stage
of the end bas nlot been reached.

WAR PROPHECY
As Seen Through a Monocle

witli tise German bayonet wound in lier
breaIst, and thse blackenied outll-ne of a pair
ef tbilck Gerxnan bands about lier siender
tbhroat.

"Il wa-s our first siglit ot tise realities
ot war, and we stood tranaflxed with
isernor. Tise Captain swore likle tise pro-
verbial pirate. ansd lis orderly covered
bis face with bis tremblîrig banda in a
manner not approved uf in tise officiai
drill hoka.

"Tben tisere was tise beautiful French
miatrun wits tise Madonna-1Ike face.
wisem 1 found une evening kneeling in
tise ruined sisell-racked clsurch, wisere
tise vagrant moonbeaims wandered at
will over tise scattered freasures of art.
and tise bl.ood of tise faitist priest
stained tise altar steps.

"It was tise fIrat time 1 had been In a
ohurcis for montiss, and it brought back
tise days ot my early dsildsood, tise lit-
tie Sunday scisool at Fellows Brook, and
tisose 'impulses to wordless prayer' tisat
come to us 'in life'a mornlng nsarcb.' I
renoved rny trench caÀp reverently and
stood beside bier.

" I aTm not of your faitis, and at beisse
I was classed witb tise backslider," '
1 told bier In my ist Ne>w Brunswick
French; 'but permit me to 'kneel witls
yen and juin In your petition to tise gsod
Ced.'

Il'I amn praylng tisat my busband wilI
not return,' se sald, raising a whiite andi
ex-pressionless face.

Yuour hsugband' 1 cried.
lye. He la 'an officer In tise Frenchs

artlllery In tise Vosges,' and iber eyes
m'et mine tearlessly.

II'Whlat bas ise done?' I ga.9ped, thlnk-
ing Instantly of tise vague storles ws
bad iseard of eariy Frenchs disasters, and
uf mllitary courts tisat had passed sen-
tence on some ut tise leading oloers en-
gaged In tise earller operationa.

"Tise mooln slud beisind tise one frag-
mient of -tise tower that bad escaped tise
German sheIll, and tise bsavy sisadow

-velled ber face. Her voice sank te a
wisper tisat seemed to thriUl tbrougs
tise enspty cisurdis.

Il'There wili bue a ciild. wben ise re-
turns-Uhe, Germans.'

"God! 1 stumbled from Use sisattered
cisurols andi thse swlft vislon uf a rulned

,hborne, stunned and 'siekened by tise ieor-
ror of it aIl, wfth wurds un my lips and
black tisougists In ny heart tisat dîd nlot
fit In wltb Use sacred cisaracter uf tise
place.

«'I trled to recaîl tise vow I isad malle
tisen andi there. Lt bad someisng to du
w th Ue Germans, I remensber, but S'y
mInd was wandering again and It sllpped
aws.y trSm me.

"Il Useeght tise Captain spoke. but bis
eyes wers still clused; bis îîps were me.-
tlonless. and be Iay wra.pped In Use Ger-
man bandiages and tise stupor utf appar-
ent death. Lt was memory tisaet isat
tricke4d me, andi what 1 beard was but,
tise remnînlacent eciso et bis rlnging,
orders. tisat Decem-ber evendrnig when we
w-ere esent to oconpy Use advanced trench
tisat tise German lntantry bad attacked
su furlously tise day betore, rusbIng up
te thse entanglements in sucis close for-
matIoA tisat tise Engliss Colonel de-
clared It wasn't fair to about tbern, as
tisey dlidnt have a 'sportIng cbawncýe.'

"Lt was unre glorieus boue, for ur tomn
boa corne, and I wlsb some 'ot tise old
croaker.s back In Ne*w Brunswick viho
thoiught Use Canadians were going for
tihe sake ot tise trip, and net to flgbt.
could have seen us tisen. Action at last.
Every man was sinsp1y dellidus wltis
joy. Tise Captaln's ord-eriy ci-eated a
regular boardîng scisool scene untl ise
exacted an unwillIng promi.se that lie
woulmi net be left beind. and Use coe)k
sllpped into tise ranka telling thse blas-
pisèming 'cook.&e' lie look after Uslngs
ustil ise got ba.,k. Thse payinaster
pruns3tly shut up shop for VIse trne
being, and thse sick men~ in Use imnpro-
v1sed isospital onret tise toctor ntil

the nurses and thse chaplain deapaired of
tiseir Pisysical recovery or spiritual
regeneration.

"The march to the flring line 1 could
nlot recal1. The next scene to flash on
my mental film was the crowded trench,
and tise beys eager for thýeir 'baptisn oet
fire,' as the chiaplain said.

"The 'criýpple tardy-gaited niglit' limp-
ed away as tediously as when the Eng-
11gb. waited for thse day of Agincourt te
dawn. At four a.m. somne ef tise men
were prayîng for sunirise, and a feverisis
anxiety ran along thse Ilne.

II' know now. tfée chaplain declared,
'wlat the Psalmist meant when hie spoke
of "those Who watch for tihe morning." '

"Then a glimmer of golden ligist flicis-
ered on thse fragment of thse tower of thse
ruined cbercs back in tise village, and
daiwn came with a rushi-a glorlous conti-
nental dawn tisat reminded me of a New
Brunswick eunrise on Guimie Lake. Ten
minutes later a Germran siseli whistled
over and borst a bundred feet beyond.
It was tise first, and for over an heur
they dropped out nt thse cloudless sky,
like apples freim t-be ald Siberian crab
tre-e in tise northwest corner et tise
peacefui orchard at home.

'Tse Captain stood close te my sec-
tion, scanning tise open ground tisat
stretcheId away to tise wooded siope a
litile to tise lett, while tise mmen fingez-ed
tiseir rifles nervously. Tise orderly had
neyer left tise Captain's aide for a mo-
ment, and gazed at tise dark streti of
wuod and back: to tise officer wits alter-
nate bewilderment and trusting faits.
Tise orderly would neyer make a soldier,
we had ail agreed long betore, but he
was ýprobably three years younger tisan
even thse younge-st mari in tise compaii7,
and one ls charitable under snlch trying
circumistances and aoccnrate sheil tire.

"HaIdf-past nIne. A torrent of gray
oata and splked beiniets fi owed frein

tise wood and roIlled towards our trench.
II'They're uomring," sald tise Captain

quletly, replacing hîs binoculars In tise
case as he spoke, and tise urderly slipped
beisind* hM wlthout the ligistest effort
to conceal bis tsar.

II'Fire low and steady,' ordered tise
Captain, 'and be sure Sou get your man.'

"Tisers was an ominus rattie of rifle
boita, and a ragged volley rLpped along
tse trencs.

' Steady now,' cautioned tise Captain,
and -some caretoliy eelected hand-plcked
spiked helmets In tise front of tise ad-
vanclng Une toppled over, wisll tise
otisers pusised on. Ws could see tise
'burly officers w'avlng tisefr swords and
urgIng them forward.

Il'Ksep It Up,' abuuted tise Captain,
and tise little orderly moaned audlbly.

, IITe rag7ged volley grew Into a con-
tinuons roar. 'Tise men were sisoeting as
steadlly as 'if balck home on a Dominion
rile range, and up at tise eastern angle
-ôt tise trench tise angry rat-tat of our
one machine gun sounded lke an old
woodpecker tisat used tio hanssier away
at Use big oedars down In Carson'a
swamP.

"Tise spiked helmets were tfsinnlng ont,
but aVIlI tbey came on, tise otfcers urg-
Ing tisem forward wlth Iruperlous gut-
teral commanda.

"Now we could plalnly see tiseïr beavy
bearded faces, stern, determined, wltb
tise ataImp of world dominion, but brutal
faces wltisal. Pusstbly, they were the,
Identical troopers that had occupled thse
village beisind us. 1 connected eacs une
of thiem wïtb sorne paxtleular atroclty
tisat had corne undIer my notice, and 1
thougist of tise Ainger-prints on tise
throat ofthUe dead gJ.rl, and thse pure
face- of tise matron whuo prayled tisat lier
isbanfi mlght neyer know. I coflpre-
isended It jail, as neyerS beJsr's land
worked mny overbea.tsd rifle a lttle
faster.

-IStlll they corne on. Now tisey wet-,

(Concluded on pale 20.)

Th e Mystery of Marjorie Sansom
(Continued from page 8.)
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Hiot Waiter -
Are you one of thi. teri thousand who realized last winter that the etn s-
tem in their bouses was flot satisfactory? You probably decided you simpiy
MUST put in HOT WATER heatirig, and we want te help you in the prob-
lem of decidiig which Boler and Radiators te adopt. There are mnany reas
-a-cientifie, prsctical and proven-wby the King Bolier and King Radiators
should lie your choice. These reasons will convirice you that it is the mnost
ecoriomical in fuel and the most satisfactory in heating the bouse. These
statemerits are not exaggerated, advertisixig puiffs, but are cold f acta whichl we
cariprove if you give us achance. At any rate, it is, worth
your while to find Dut about the King Boiler and Bai-
ators, even i f you don't buy, them. Vuillest informnationi
is no trouble te give you-we are glad to do it. KN

Write for Our Free Boodlet,
Comfortable Homes"

'W- 1,. . t,. -nstk.n W thse encstrulcelnn nf Kin. -fl

qMONEYwlAND
MA-GN ATL5

New Canadian Nickel Refinery
T HE nickel requirements of the whole world with the exception'f the.U]

States wiil be cared for at the Canadian plant, whicb, it is annoul
the International Nickel Company will erect at Port Coiborne, Ont.

new plant will cost between $4,000.000 and $5,000,000. This is a muci g9V
sum than the company had first promised the Goverument, and Is largE
cause the International firm which first planned only to ýsupply the ne@(
Great Britain and Canada, at its Canadian refinery, bas since decldec
stated, to .care for ail but ýthose of the United States. On account of
American tariff and other economic reasons American needs will contint
be met at the New Jersey plant.

The building, to be erected by the corporation immediately, wIll bei
enough for the purposes mentioned, but it will be some time, of course, b(
the macbinery necessary for sucb an enterprise will be installed. How'
Ille corporation plans to begin to supply British and Canadian requiremenlt
mediately and will branch out into the larger field after the war. Four
dred acres have been acquired at Port Coîborne for the plant and wor<
start immediately.

Another refinery, as announced by Ontario Goverriment authorities, wi.
built tin Ontario by the British American Nickel Company. It is flot recel
Goverriment assistance, but it is expected it will erect a plant which wll
be of considerable size.

Rust Reports False
C ROP news from the Canadian Nortb West is good and does nt lend

to reports, circulated in the United States that rust damage had ente
to, the Dominion prairie provinces., Ia fact, ail avallable news indb

that on a smaller area the Canadian West stands te give almost as lai'
wbeat yield as last year, when tbe crop was excellent. The Canadian N,
erm received a crop report from Edward Oliver, acting secretar>' of stati
of Saskatchewan, statlng that reports Indicate ne serlous damage by
rust rieed lie feared. Borne fields show slIght: sigris of red rust, but witb '

dry weather, no serieus damage Is anticipated. Grain Is filling nicel11.y anid
lng bas etarted. -James Carruthers, who is on an extensive tour ef the 1
area tIn the West,'wires that prospects at present could net be better.
are uniformly good over ail lines, and with a continuance of fine weatbfé
looks as If we wlll bal-e another large crop. A few sections have bee'n damn
by bail, but this happens every year. He says he neyer saw the countrY
ingse Weil tIn the districts covered by tbe G.T.P. 'between Winnipeg aild
menton. Business I the west Is very quiet now.*

Railways Stili Moving 191 5 CropRAILWAY officiais state that the whole of tbe 1915 wbeat crop bas "0O
Rbeen moved out of the Canadian West, but anticipate that it will il

August 15. The tbree roads have more grain-carrying cars on
western lunes to-day than ever before tin history, this bavlng been necedssi
by the accumulation of the old supplies. The amount of grain to be In
before the new crop Is tIn will constitute a new record In blstory. As
G.T.P. and C.N.R. have completed their lunes eastward, as Weil as te th(
eifi' e côast, It la antipated also tbât a record amount of the 1916 crop will 1
to the seaboard by rail after navigation closes. Railway earnlngs prou*it
rhow Up favourably as a resuit of the big grain movement i slght.

Winni*peg on, Toronto's «Heels ini Ra nkof Clearings
Nthe comparative rank of bank ciearings'for the North Amerteari citie
the week ended Thursday, Winnipeg bas moved up fromu 14th posittin t4
rank of 12tb, occupying the place vacated- by Toronto lu >er meave

llth notch. Montreal holds steadily ta seventh place.

<Agricultural Impeèment Companies Doing a Big BusintIT Is leamned that the outlook for Canadian companues rnlanufacturiIig
cultural implements is very brighvt at the present time. The West
boughit heavily sInce last faîl and the prospects. for another big crop a'

a continued beavy demand. Meantime salës in tbe United Kingdom are
50 % above normal times, tbe beavy enlistments having had the eff ect
creasIng the use of labour-savlng machinery. After the war lt Is expected
export trade of the Canadian companues will increase rapldly.

Sawyer Massey te the only Canadian company of this nature whose StO'
llsted bere, and It Is holding on off er at 20 wtth'no sales, against a 10W, i(
for transactions this year at 25 and a' blgh e! 31%. Massey-Harrls st0<
clesely beld. Cocl<shutt Plow te llsted tIn London where lt bas bad a
advance.

Porcupine Mies Not i Fire Beit - Raining Up NiSEVERAL wlres te local mlnlrig brokers state that, with the excepticSthe burning down of a riumber of buildings on the outskIrts cf Tin'I
the Porcupine gold camp district bas flot suffered tIn the fire. An(

wtre says it is rainlng now, and that the worst Is now known.

Montreal Locomotive Company Doing Extensive BusilT HE Montreal Locomotive Company, the Canadlan subsIdiary of theTcan Locomotive, ta doing a big sheli businiess, and is, as a mattel' Of
crie of the largest producers of ammun ition tin the Dominion. Mý

pax'tments are worktng te full capacity, and although somne diffioult'y I
experienced In obtpttnlag raw materils, owing te the general soarcitYs
progrees le belný mnade oni the Goverriment orders.
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4MUNITION WORKERS HOLO) PICNIC

,Iris from a Toronto Factory held a pienic at Centre Iland (Toronto), re-
They were a husky, self-reliant, yet thoroughly feminine lot of young

ifls. Borne of themn are "core-makers" and handie the delicate sand-made
mnodels which make the moulds for varlous klnds of munitions.

USIC AND PLAYS~
Picardy.

C ur mien in Plcardy made
Bunple~aan dlscovery that

Ddernl warfare eonslsted, in
le Phrase, o! long intervals
beredorn punctuated by me-
intense fear, a cry went Up

h-organs, gramophones, any-
!eh would minister to the
desire for music which lies

àe hearts o! the vast majorlty
It then occurred to the La-

d!liary Committee o! the Y.
at a series of concerts miglt
ne, and so ln February, 1915,
Certs for the Front" scheme
ted, and ln the March, num-
e Strand Magazineý Miss Lena
'ives a charming account o! a
lumflis. In twelve months
*sand five bundred concerts
n givý,n, and the visit o! -a
)artY is an event looked for-
for weeks be!oreband and
for weeks a!terwards. These
have brightenad the lives o!
s o! Qiir soldiers just when
)st needed diversion. Pro-
o! 'really good music are al-

en1. Miss Lena Ashwell lias
erestiý,g things ta say about

preferences:
f2-Ata answer tlhs question,

5ngs and musile do the m3n
t?" Tbay liRe anythiag that
3and beauti!ul. They love

8 they know, and tbey ýalso
adopt at once music that Is

therm The Scots rIýeýuçmnts
e1 af "Loch Lomond,",for ln-
'bi1e "Annie Laurie," ýwiththe
Idience jolning ia the câorus,
ergra511 favourite. We bave

U)neofl a the fine old English
~,sucli as "The Keys of

,%nd the men love and learn

rect at ontce and mardi back
'laiglng 'the' The love e!
lié for a nsw tune 'is the

ot f suemies an& o! our
Stbey mardi eut of battis

th «.'Yin o! 'Ate" acquired
'e Germans, more popularly
S the 'Uns"

increaslng popilarity
!on pict'nre lias basa
'plfied by the changes
lire of ths buildings
s fanm o! amusement.
Lges, aay old sert e!

provlded it had a
1 false front built up,
5.nked by lurid sigas.
innovations wai'e ln-

cam!fortable seats,
suminer, and preper
for wlnter. Sormeene

built ln a ventilation system, and the
rest !ollowed suit. The number and
the form o! the exits next received at-
tention. The piano was assisted by a
violin, and these two later hadl the ad-
dition o! a piccolo and a drum, until
ftally a complete orchestra was
evolved. And last, but by ne means
leasi, the organ found its' place, not
to oust the orchestra, but ta assist it
The aid hall or store would serve thé
purpose no longer, but was torn down
and replaced by a building with al
modern conveniences. Ia a word, the
moving picture theatre o! to-day in
architecture, décoration and com!ort,
Is bard te surpass la any ather class
o! building.

There is being constructed la To-
ronte at the present time, a picture.
theatre ta be knawn as the Regent,
which wîll embody all the latest fea-
tures o! sucli structures. This build-
ing, which is situated on Adelaide
street, Just west a! Yonge, is in the
centre o! the city's business district,
and bas been designad by ans a! the
!foremost "theatrical arcliitects on the
continent, Mr. Thomas W9 . Lamb. The
cooling plant, the heating system, the
the ventilation and the decoration,
bas each la turn been provided by the
foremost contractors la the country.
The organ'is by Cassavant Freres, who
arte fameus as makers o! the best or-
gans on the continent.

The Regent will be opened ln a !ew
wecks, and will increase the capacity
o! raoving picture theatres ia Toronlto
by 2,000.ý

Music in America.A Ninterestlng opinion o! the prés-
ent peiod o! Amnerican muslc ls
givea by the composer, Mr. H-eary

Pummort Evans, la wmiting of is ewa
recent composition. ,Ha says, la the
Canadian Journal a! Music: -
ý1.Fer some time past, but mars e.s-
peclally e! late, have 1 deeply feli that
Amarican Music and Music in Amierica

'.:W.g passing through a critical perlod
la its hlstory. The sources o! the na-
tional and characteritie art: and cul-
ture we se mucli craved are la the sal
we liva upon and thie time has passed
when our wrlters-great and smal-
need turn te other lands or peepleg
for ideas and methods. 1 am net sp3nak-
lag for inysel! alone, but for men o!
greater powars now wrltlng and, for
those who shall feel the call te ex-
press tbemnselves, wben I urge a sym-
pathetie- bearlag and a broader under-
sandiing a! the legend, art (both
colaur and tonal), religion and sy-
bollsm o! aur American Indian; o! our
American Negro, and e! the Creoles,
Mountaineers, and Plains-people.

ALBERT DOWNING
Firat Tenor Adamac Quartett«
Sli Bloor St. Pros. Church.

MLu. Dir. Dovercourt College of MusLic.
Phione College 3153, Jet 274.

1l

ATHERTON FURLONG
A Brlîlant Season

Now Openlng.
59 Coflege st. Teilephone Coilege 1192

W.O. FORSYTH
Plardst and Teacher of the Hligher Art of

Piano PiaYing--Complete Training
for Concert Room or Teaching.

Âddresýs: Cars Nordhslrners. Toronto.

jPAUL WELLS
Concert, Planlet and Teacher.

-oronto Conservatory of Mugie-

DELBERT R. PIETTE
Speclaliat Teacher of

Modern Piano! orte Playlng.
Studio: 684 Batisuret Street

RICHARD TATTERSALL
Organîst, Old St. Audrew's Presbyterian

Church.
Studio» Canadlan Academy o! Music only.
Residence:

347 Brunswick Ave. Phone Coll. 2401

FRANK S. WELSMAN
Plaalst.

Studio for Lessons at Toronto
Conservatory of Musie.

Residence: 30 Admirai Road.

HARVEY ROBB
Poot I A N I S ry

The National Directory of
Schools and Collegres

The following is a list cf somne of the Leading Canadian Schools and
Colleges which the Canadian Courier recommends as desirable institutions for
the education of Canadian children. Most cf themn have years of reputatIon
behind themn.

BOYS' SCHOOLS AND -COLL.EGES. GIRLS' SOHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Blshops College School, 'Lenneoxvfle, Bishop Béthune Collage, Osha.wa, Ont..
P.Q. Lorette AI>bey College a.nd Âcademy,

Lower Canada College, Montreal. Toronto.
Moulton College, Toronto.

Rldley'College, St. Catharines, Ont Mount Âlllson Ladies' Coliege ad
St. Andrew's College, Toronto. UJniverslty, Sackville. N.B.
St. Clement'a College, Toronto. St. Margaret'a College, Toronto.
St. Michael's College, Toronto. .Stanstead Wesleyan College, Stan-

8tead, Que.
Stanstead Wesleyan Cellege, Stan- W'estbourne Sohool, Toronto.

stead, Que. UNIVERSITIES.
Trinlty College Sohool, Port Hope, Queen's UJnlverslty, Kingston, Ont

Ont EXA MINATIONS IN MUSIC.
BUSINESS SCHOOLS. The Assoclated Board-of the Royal
Shaw's Business Schools,.Toronto. Âcademy of Music and Royal College

o! Music, for Examinations la Music
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS. in the British Empire. Resident Sec-
Shaw's Correspondence Schools, To- retary's Office, 777 Shuter Street,

ronto. Montreal.

FORI BOYS
UI't'i Um AND0 LOWUR 8000.8(4tlb

Çgreful Oveaght. T1iorno h Intution.
Large Playlng Fields. Bxeln tuain

REV. D. BRUCB MACDONALD, MA.. LLD.
caleodar mot on apath«6 HUd»st

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE
And Conaet'vatory of Music and Art, Whltby, Ontario.

A SCHOOL 0F IDEALS AND AN IDEAL SCMOOL FOR GIRLS.
Healthful, pIoturesque location with the outde-or adva-ntages of the coun-

try as well as the cultural Influences of 'Toronto, whleh is only 30 miles away.
Academic courses from Preparatory work to Junior Mstieulation, Teacher'a

.Certificates and Firnt Year University, Music, Art, Oratory, Doymeatic Science,
Commercial W<rk, PhysIcal Training by means of an unusually well aquippeil
gymnasium, large swlmming pool and systemastlzed play,

COLLEGE RE-OPENG SEPTEMBER 12TH, 1916.
FOR CALE NDAR WITE REV. F. L. FAREWELL., B.A., PRINCIPAL.
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WREY

To littie hearts and big ones, too - the Wrigley
Spearmen are calling, ealling every day:

Their message is one of good cheer about this
refreshing, beneficial goody that costs so littie
but means so much to comfort and contentment.

New HOTEL TULLER
Dot Michga

Cntr of biaftaon Grand Or=s Park. Take Woodward car, gel of ai Aan. Am.

ABSQLUI'ELY FIREPROOF
200 R...., Private Bath. $1.50 Sigle. $2.50 Up Double
M210. 2.00 3.00

100 2.50 " 4.00 «
100 -3.00 te5.00 4.50 "

Total 600 Ouiside Roorm A AIl A &olu1efr Quiet
1'wo Floofi-Aiteats' New Unique Cales and
Sample R.... Cabaret Excellent

FORCIE 0F MJND
Sy ALFRED T'. SCHOFIELD, M.D.

The relations of rala4 te di»a nd.aaeute aml .Twore adnsLtte&
but vauel* ua4arstool or ued The. anutor shows Ior th i.d onouauly
and imoaLonga caa b. Of urestest uaciuia.as ia Man7 ai« Of nres
trobe& 12sno. elbph 847 pafl. $LOO Dont-W&t

UNIVERSITY BOOK CO.
S UsIveswty Ave..... ... ... ... ... ...... Tront.

The Mystery of Marjorie Sansoni
(Cloncluded from page 17.)

less than ten yards away, and every
man was firing as fast as possible. At
that distance and with such a formation
we could not miss, and they fell over
like doels. Sil they stumbled on.

'Folte cusses, to give us suoh a good
chance at 'em,' shouted Dylte Harts-
grave as he bound up a shrapnel wound
in his left arm.

'l'Steady, give themn the bayonet,'
raared the Oaptain, whîpping out bis
sword and seizlng bis revolver ln thse
ctber hand.

"We grippefi aur rifles and dug our
boots into thse soft grournd.

"The flret lisse of Huns tapped the
parapet, liierally feil upop aur bayonets,
and were burled down in thse trench witb
us by thse fu-rlous rush of thse living be-
hind them. Before we coula recover
curselves or retrieve oui- bayonets for a
second thrust, the whale detachment
swarmed Int-o the trenchi.

"lWe fougisi well. No doubt the Cana-
dilan paipers chronic1ed the fact. A big
major was one of the firet to reach the
trench. 1 saw thse Captaln thrusi his
sword at the h'alry throat, and the
3piked belmet sprung into the air. Poor
Lee Dyson, who always claîmed he was
so cross--eyed that when be crled the
tears ran dawn the back of his neck,
lunged with his bayonet. and a big Ger-
man attempted to parry, while Lee
stabbed the mari beside him. Jim Mani-
fead who once fought a ten-raund draw
with thse champion of Mainie, having
clubbed bis rifle until it was braken as

badly as tise Hun skulls be had used It
cn, knocked dowfl four husky Germans
with bis naked fisis, and the V. C. was
earned de facta a hundred times. But
thse Gui-maris were two ta one, and lri

five minutes' Urne they had raised the
ratio ta three.

"We were doomed, we aIl realized.
Tise Captaln saw it. Thse orderly seîzed
his sword ai-m and made soime unin-
telligible request. Tise Captain pushed
hlma away angrlly. The arderly faced
hlm again, with, clasped harids and a
pleading look In his boyisb eyes. The
Captain hesitated ans Instant. Then he
raisedl his revolver. andi In a frenzy of
unbelievlng horror, 1 saw hlm shoot the
orderly through the heart. Tise next
moment he' transflxed a German ser-
gearit wltb bis sword.

"A new swarmn ut spiked belmets rose
over the parapet of the trench and
stumbled down upori us, and with tbem
came the Impenetrable darkness. A
great Pit seemed ta open In the baotterm
of our trench and we stumbled down,
clown lnto the lnky darkness of the
elghth circle ot b--_-

"I gazed across at the Captain. The

monster, the traitor. '11%, esorr
his effence sasote me wiih ail ths
of a pisysical blow. He was w0r5
thse Germans, who ai least reserve
cruelty for their enemies. What
I do? Cogld 1 denounce hiw?
hadi'.t he been killed with the
Was ise a criminal lno disguise, or
a mere fit of te.mporarY lnmsanty'
questions jostled thrcwugh MY
mmnd like a disorg-anized regimefl

-SIowly bis eyes opened, and hi
unoamprehendissg gaze Was wors
bis inert iifelessness. Then tise 1
recognitioni fitckered across bis
counitenance. I could sot rznove,
eyes held bis.

"-'You villain,' I whispered.
"A painful spasm wrencbed h!25

aged face.
''Listeri,' be gasped. 'ExpaiT'-

back-records--St, Agatha's C]
rector.'

"'W.hat do You meas?' 1 der]
my brain whirlng with thse effort

"He partly ralsed himeeîf, and
den change trassformed bis
features.

"'ýEx-plari,' he whispered. '01
my wife-married Quebec-insiste
Ing-look records.'.

"He fell back witb a quick
gasp, assd I made a pitifui ineri
ta caîl foi, assistance. Thse 111
charge burrled up, byut the CaPt5
gene ta jolis tise rest of bis CO'
and tise little orderly.

dAgain I saw the German fingei

on thse Frenchs girl's del.icate tbrd)
the peacaful trusting look ofthi
orderly as he faced the 0
wuapon.

-When conociousness returned
tise cet at tise left was empty, aî1

Tisai was ai, but at the bottone
ussfinished letier ibere was aL n

by a German ceusai-. 1 ar n rt a-
scholar. tisank (lad, but I couila
out tise hroad general effeci, ýw11
ta let tise lutter go tissougs, as
talsed noting but the "Pipe dre,

a crazy Canadian wha lied dleud
fislsblng It.

Teutonto wisdomn is nat Iin:
thougb,, as ibis war bas emlY
for 1 bave searchied the rec-orde.
Agatha's Churcs and talked We'
ohd rector. and Emery's story Tva

And -the same miarrlage reeOrdBed
Agatba's wbich I copied and
graphed with such acrupulaus Ce
mare than confirm Lucien'e lett

the name 0f the bride setiled the fl

of thse disappearance of MarPrOi'
Saom, and the reward will furish

ventent tund ta educate "Uitile JaIThat Boy,,, of Yours
la s.nxIous to malte extra pocket'money,. but does not know of a lac
he can seoure for Saturdays..

We selve the pr<4,lem; we have the, job. Ail thse boy do.s la to
It and go to-work

Trhe work ls made easy by aur new metbod. We show the, bc
any one) bow ta go about getting subsoribers toCanadLan OowJer.
Instructions are so plain a boy can follow them.

Help the Bo
Tour moral SUPlXsrt back of the boy wlI mean niueh ta bis lfrst e

Back this Up wItih thse help we cari give, and succeas -ta tise boy wiIl
a etart ln lle towards znoney makIng.

Our terme are most Ilberal; a reasoriable wage la guaranteed to
boy workor. Write ta

SALES MANAGER, CANADIAN COURIER,
1el simeoÉ ST., TORON

SOME BOYS WHO TRIED
have found it -a delightful week-end task selling the Cani
Courier to frinlds and neiglibours. 1 want good reliable
in towns of 500 to 1,500, ail over Canada. You may be oi
the successful ones. I Can show you how.

Sales Manager,
181 Sime<>e St., Toron~
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ail correspondence ta the Chess
a nadian Courier, 30 Grant St.,

I NO. 65, by R. G. Thompson
(Abordeen).

"e 'Four-Leaved Shamrock,"
dsummieq. Tourney, 1916.

Black-Ten Pleces.

White.--Ten Pleces.
to Piay and mate ln two.
M No. 66,by F. Kohnleln.

110
R t QKt2; Q ai QB6;- Rs et
QS; B at QB8; P ai k2.
at QpM. Q a.t KM2; R ai K]tS;~andi KB;* Kt at Q112; Ps at
Q3, IK2, kB4î, and KKt7.

elemates ln three.
SOLUiTIONS.

leCm No. 61, by F. Janet.
],eBch; 2. P-K5 mate.
KtxBR; 2. Ktx.P mate.
KxBý; 2. Q--Q2 mate.
threat; 2. Q--Qsq mate.

a very successful attempi to
g're&ter purity and economy the
ýwO-er IbY thse Ediior the theme
w-. originated by'-J. B., of
a- matter of a halt-century

Cat KKt8;, Q at K2; R at QR4;
7 8ald KKt7 Kts ai QR8 and
K5S. Black-: K ai Q6; ILS at
QU3; Kts àt QKt5 and QBâ;~K2 and KKt4. (l. B--Q5.)
.failing of tb.is problem la the

i Mitnecessary to prevent a
B-B.Mr. Janet la able to

square direct ln bis position.
IIied Oontributor aiso gets a

D5& ib, ram the lawer Black
thse foliowing setting.

13Y Frank Janet.
Z at KitS; Q at Koq; R at QR3;
t7 an KR7; KICs at QR2 and
X4. Biaok: K at Q6 ; Bs et

lus at QMt and QB3; Ps at
S(l. B-Q4.)M No. 62, by Karel Traxier.

;q, p-Ka; 2. B-Kt2ch, KtxB;
nate,

P-K4; 2. Q-Kt3chl K-K5;

S2. Q-R4cb, K moires;
x P maie.K-.iKS; 2. P-.ýK5ch, K moires;

)r KÇ2 maie.
~ked by Ï. Q-lU, P-.K4; 2.
.eauther orrects -4y moving

te KR, addànga BlacktPawn

SOIver's Ladder.
S'O4rth W-eek.

iln No. 59. No. 60. Total
,lnýer . 2 3 42

n .... 3 34
Iter.......O 26

rsn 0 3 24
2 ý3 20,
... .. .- 2 3 20Pleasure in eegaulat1ng Mr.

in hea.ing the ladder
he the ntnhîy book prize. Mr.

tfavouIO us with many Ini-
lters ani pr ems. Mr.

111 thse only one sendin ln an
aly Of Mr. Kaulknes lefng'thy

ce 1m le unfortunaiely brings~ok in No. 58 by 1. K-t-Kt3,
'BS(or B-Q)P-KV?; 3.

Marsiiajm V. .9anowsklî
t' gan of tise match>.
hree K., ghts Defence..

3hauî, Bak.
1. P-K4
2. Kt-QB3

(a2. P-K.KtZ4. B-Kt2
ts5. Kt-R4 (b)

6. P-KB-3
7. P-Q3 (C)
8. RxB

17. Kt-Kt5
18. Q-R4 (d)
19. KR-Bsq
20. B3-16ca
21. P-KB4
22. BXP (f)
23. BXPch (g)
24. RxB
25. Q-R3 (1)
26. KtxP
27. Q--QB3ch
28. Q-Kt3Ch
29. QX-B (1)
30. KXQ
31. Q-B6ch (m)
32. Q-R7,ch
33. Q.-K6ch
34. Q--Q7ch
35. Q-Q3ch
M6 Q.-Q7ch

17. P--QR4
18. K-Bsýq
19. 8-D3
20. K-K2 (e)
21. PXP
22, Q-R3
23. PXB
24. Q-B5 (n)
25. Kx-R (J)
2(;. O-K7 (k)
27. K-K3
28. K-K4
*/9 OyRch
30. KXKt
ai. K-B2
32. K-133
33. K-Kt2
34. K--R3
35. K-Kt2

Drajwn.

<a) The usuai contiuationflis 4. P-Q4.
PxP; 5. KtxP, B3-Kt2; 6. B-K3, P-Q3 or
KKt-K2; 7. B--QKt5.

(b) Loss of time. Kt-B33 would have
been better.

(c) KtxR, of course, should have been
played.

(d) Threatening KtxBPc-h.
(e) Bý-Kt2 wouid have been better. It

was teo dangerous to moire the King into
the -open fld.

(f) Ail White's pieces are now spien-
àddly posted for attaciL

(g) The beginninig of a remarkably fine
c>mbina.tion.

(h) Black had probabiy been relying
on thLg move to extricate hlm from his
difficuities. Ro couid lot. capture the
Rook at once, bemcuse of 25. RxPch, win-
ning the Queen.

(1) Thi.s problem-lUke move, which
leaves both bis Rook and Knight en prise,
was the oniy one by wblch White couid
maintaln hls afivantage. If instes.d 25.
QxQ, thon 25 ......... BxQ; 26. KtxP,
KxR; 27. KtwB, P--QYt4. wlth winning
chances.

<J) f 25 QxKt, then 26. QxPch,
K-KsqIll*: 2. R-K6oh, BxR; 28. QxBeh,
K-Bsq; 29. Q-B6Mch, K-Ksq; 30. R--Q5,

,Q--Kt5; 31. Q--fB6oh, K-B2; 32. R--Q7ch
and wins.

If 30 ........ Q-R3 or R5, then 31.
R--K5ch, K-Q2; 32. Q-B7ch, K-B3; 33.
Q--Q5di, K.-B2; 34. R--K7ch and wins.

(k) To provent Q-KBSch or R-Býsqch.
If 26 ........ Q-B4, then 27. Q-KB3ch,
K.-Kt2; 28. Qx33ch, K--Rsq; 29. Q-B6.cb,
R-Kt2; 30. Kt-B7ch, K-'Ktsq; 31. Kt-
R6ceh, K-Rsq; &2. It-4QSeh, RxR; 83.
QxQRch and mates In two.

(1) Threatening R--Q5 mate.
(m) Marshall bas now-an easy win by

QxRP, but thbe game wouid bave been
proionged for a good manY muore moves,
and he oniy needed a draw to win the
match.

(Notes, sjbridged, from the Lorndonl
"Field.")

END-GAME No. 14.
By J9. Sairmaiger.

White: X at KRsq; Rs at Q3 and KR7;
Kts at QR7 and KB2; Ps at QB3, KKt2
and Kits. Black: K at Ksq; Bs at QRsq
and QKteq; Ps at QKt2, QXt6i, QB4, K6
and KB5. Wlte to Play and win.

solution.
1. QR--Q7, PrX3t;« 2. KÇ-ýR2! (a), P=Q;

3. Ktm-BS (b). Rxl£t; 4. RxKtP, R-B2!;
5. Rxit, K--QsQ!; 6. QR-KKt7, Q-K8;
7 , R - -R 8 h a n d w i n s . t e(a f2 t,-B8 et one thnd .s»R-Rch, 2. K- .p th n wns(b) Thretentng& 4. QR-K7ch ndmt
next move.

End Game No. 13.
Dy Horwltr and KiIng.

Wbite: K at QB6; Bs at QB4 and Q4;
Kt at QKt6. Black: K at QR4; R at
QB8. Whsite to play and win.

Solution.

3. KIt-83ch, K-RSll; 4. Kt-t5ch,
K-ffl; 5. B.-B4, P-.jQKt7 (b); 6. Xt
Bach, K-SR6; 7. Be-KR4, R---QB7 (c); 8.
Kt--K2! ýK-dIS (4); 9. B-Beq, K-R4;
10. Zt--.Q4!! R-KdI7. Il. B,-.Q2ch! K-'
MS; 12. B-.Kt3ýoh, K-BSf; 13. B-Bsqch
and wins. A fine study.

(a) If 2. ....... R-K.Kt7. then 3. B-
Kt6 (If 3. Kt--MB, It-t4). R-PTch; 4.
Kt-B3 wins. If 2. ........ R-B, then
3. Kt-.B3 at once.

(b,) If 5 .......... Re-B?, then 6. Kt-
BIch, Kt-R6; 7. BBsh.afld obliter-
at cs ibhe Book. If 5 . K.. -R4, thon 6.
Kt-133

(c) The only move, of course.
(d) If 83......_.,.K-Kt7, thon 9. K-

Kt4. K-BS8; 10. Bý-Kt7ch. K--Kt8*; 11.
B-Q3.

Answered. -Teacher-"ýThe class
wil1 give me the names of elevozi
AntarcUàc animais. Who la firet to
name them?"

Johnny-"Please, teacher, six seale,
four polar beers and a walrus.'

\ Have you alwaya \
thuh fMaca- I
roni as a. aide
dish, entree or relish,
to be classedl with
olivesorcelery? Macaroni
in the days of Cesar, was q

L a standby of the Romn>legions, just as today it is given
'Iits rightful place as a body building food of the first

quality by thousands of Canadian housekeeperS.

CATELLI'S.
MILK NCBN

MADIE IN CANADA
la the second staff of life. It !s a store of nourihmentj
-with practicaliy double thse food value of Iwoan ma

at lesu than haif thse cost
Wuile for Cook Boolc-ftmg 16

Begin to.Make Money,
when you are young. Start habits of tbrift; that wll make you rich
later on.

You cannot begin too soon to malte money.
BOYS eau malte money selling Canadian Courier. I mnale the

way easy with instructions and outfit. Write me to-day.
CIRCULATION MANAGER,

CANADIAN COURIER, TORONTO.

When writing advertisers, pleaile m~ention Cane diau Couriee

SAVE
YOUR.

MONEY.
FOR THE

DOMINION WAR LOAN
TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER.

By purchasing a bond you wilI help
to WIN THE WAR ýand obtain for
yourseif an investmnent of the highest
class yieiding a most attractIve rate
of Interest.

DEPARTMVENT 0F FINANCE

OTTAWA.
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Double-Sure Products
Soli by Ail Druggiots

Absorbent Cotton
Bandages and Gauze

TEAdhesive Plaster
Funxigators, etc.

USE HEMFOR SAFETY'S SAKE

First. Aid Book-lOc
What to Do in Any Eniergency

We Issue this book for half
what It coste us to foster officient
tIrst aid.

It was written by à famnous
surgeon, now a Major la charge,
of U. S. Armny Field Hospital. It
tells -what to do In any form. of
accident or emnergency-

In shocks and sickness--
In burne and brulses--
in wounde anid eprains-
Heaiorrhage or fainting-
flrowning or electric shock-
Any sort 0f poisoning.

Tise book centaine 128 pages
and over 100 illustrations. It la
a complote and authentic reprint
of our bock that selle for 50 cents.
Every home at somne time bas
urgent need for it, when a lite
May be at stake.

We ask 10 cents nserolyr as evl-
dence of serioue latent. The
books coste use much more.

Be Double-Sure
This le Part of our effort te,

prevent carelees wound-dresihg.
And to help Yeu flght gerai In-
fections.

Anothor part le to make drese-
luge that are eterîle. Aad enabie
You to keep themn sterile. We
are at -war with half-way meas-
ures. We urge, you to ho double-
isure

W hat You Need
Wbnt you need In the house--

anl thse lme-l B&B Absorbent

Cotton, B&B Bandages and
Gauze, B&B Adhesive Plaster.

You need the B&B .hrand for
the following reasons:

B&B Cotton goos through 22
processes. Our Cotton and Gauze
are twice sterilized, once e.ftor
being seaiod.

B&B Arro Brand Cotton and
}Tandy-Fold Gauze are botis Put
Up ia gerai-proof enveloPes--
enough for one use In each. Tise>
keep their sterility for yeare.

Both -are aiso put Up la handy
packages. No need te remove
the roIl eut off what you need
and leav-e the rest untouched.'

B&B Adhesivo
B&B Adhsesive Plaster ls rub-

ber eoated. It le prepared especi-
ally for surgeon's use. But It
sticks to anythlng without lieat-
lng or wetting. And it stays
stuck. Every home bas ai hua-
droit uses for mending rubber,
glass and wood.

Our Fîrst Aid Book tells bow
these things are used. Aiso hua-
drede 0f otber things--knowledge
you should keep on file. We wlll
Mail It for ýton cents. Address
Firet Aid Dept. 21.

Alays call the Doctor-.remb.tr Firat Aid ià oftb' firat aid

BAUER & BLACK, Chicago and New York
Makers of Surgical Drainge

THEà CdNANADwIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

SIR EOMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L, Preaident

JOH4N AIRD, Goneral Manager. H. V. F. JONES, Au't Generai Manager.

RESERVYE FUND, $13e500O

SAVINGS BANK ACÊ,ýCOUNTS
Interest at the curre3lt rate la alawed on ail deDouite ofi $1.00 anid upwards.

Careful attention la given ta every account SmaUI accounte are welcomed.
Acecounts may be opened and oDerated by mail.

Accounta may b. opened In the. names of twro or more pergans, wlthdrawals
te be made by auy oee af them or by the murvivor.

OUR ADVE r-tTISING POLICY
We wlil net, kncwlngly or lntentlonally, Insert advertisements
frein other than perfectiy rellable firme or business men. If ubl.
icribers find a'1y of tli@m te be otherwlsee we wIII ceteemn It il
favour if they w1iI se advI8e us, glving full partIculare.

Advetisng Mauage, Canada Core

C HCAGO claims to have a millionaire'sson 'who works 12 heure daily. No
wonder Chicq4go boasts about hlm.

For a brave man that chap Villa seems
to do an extraordinary amount of fleeing
to the Mountains.

A judge the other day eut down an
attorney's foe froma $10,000 to $35. A suc-
cessor to Solomon and Daniel!

So that it may lose !te British flavour,
I-Tn professors have changed "golf" to
"lockerballspiel." Which adds a mite to
the galety of nations.

Woman suffrage advocates acrosa the
line talk of -swinging" the votes of 4.,-
000,000 women te one party or 'the other,
This la flot a compliment to the ,qex.

The U. S. bas sold nearly ail its spare
horses to Europe. 140w can It hope to
give a stable goverfiment to Mexico?

Such a heat wave as we have had ls
calculated to sour even the milk of bu-
man kindness.

Why doesn't Woodrow Wilson write a
zharp note to the man-eating sharks,
notifying them that ho will hold them "to
a strict accountabiliýty?"

"For Sale-Half Shetland pony, gentie
to ride," runs an advt. we noted. What
about the other half?

England expcts BV-er7 Mali te do his
duty, and her expectation je pretty nearly
belng reallzed.

We see In the vapers whore Donald
Cupp and Eva Saucer have been rnarrled.
Suppose we may expoct a lot of littie
Cupps and Saucera now.

Spain le now under martial law. The
world just now ls a pleasant sort of view
to the paclfIst, Isn't it?

The danger Io past. Teddy Roosevelt
has dlsbanded hls army.

110w can the summer girl look be-fore
she leape when love Is blind?

Brîtain refuses to ralse her blockade
of the Huns. In fact she, may ,slnk it a
lIttie lower-to catch thse U honts.

The Limit. -Austria has flred on a
United Stateâ steamer, owned by the
Standard O11 Interests.

"'They may spu1i Amerigan blood," sys
Uncle Sam with lire In hie oye, "but by
hecki If they spIli Amorican gatoline
theylli pay for It;i"

it Never Fallu.
Thse fruits may fal, stock prices droip,

And farais meet cruel ýfates.
But there's the usuel lovely, crop

et zweet girl graduates.

Whlch?-It see te be éiwyS a queà-
tion lwbether Wooda'ew W1lsoi wi.hes
Unele S&= to turn bis Cheek orte bd$.~1
thunxb.

1410 Vacation.
ie wifé bau gone to nartherfl lakes
Where eo)oling brees biow,

Hia daughtere te thse sesside where
They bathe and sal and row;

Hie sons are on a camping trip-
Nono of thse IaMIY g-ueeed

93hat he stayod rlght at homeo. poor mnan.
Bccause ho uoeded reât.

STihe Great??????7-The thi'.. reat
ai'mner4hlne queries.

"Is It hot enough for 7«711
"W"hat's thse score?"#i
"Wlu you nsarry mal"

A N.ational Issue.--An Ohio Congrees-
man calle on Congrees te Incresase thse
'anPP1Y Ot gin in thxe republi, as the
ecarétW of gina threatens, te resut inl the

raising of itIe price of cocktails
Issue lcoms Up large enough to F
parednýess into thse shade.

One of the Huns.-German et
oannot be ail that It ls cracked il
or thse Deutschland wouid have
out of Baltimore harbour durlng
cent eclipse of the moon.

WAR NOTES.
"11e kept us out of the war

,the slogan of the WoodroW WV
followers. The Greeks migbit
thse came of King Constantine

Austria appeaied In vain tc
Kaiser for aid. She ay 800r]
dress ait appeal to Rusliý
Msercy.

In the moeantkmo John Bull 0
to pay more attention to 1
Sam's letters than to bis notE

Somebody suggosts that; ail
bail players go to war. We
that they wouid be too anxioI
inake a home run.

It ls ýat least fortunate that
sia, is big enougis to hold 591
Austrian prisoners.

Prince Henry of Prussia wr
poem to the submarlne Do"
land. After that we don't «wl
at thse crew fearlng a terrible

It le ostimated that the 1
States has 21,0 00,000 mien of
tary age. And their age sees
be about their enly point of fi
for flghting, say thse cynîce.

A French aviator dropPed
cla.mations over Berlin. They
ho more effective than bonibi

An Early Start.-Prohiltiol 15
ticsible In Scotland, announces t
tlsh Board of Lîcense (jontroL. 1
bielieve it. Mucis can be done in
ture of the Scot, but he niust b'
-early la 11f e.

What?-Kansas City bas estal
(park excluslvely for women.)
awalt the explanatIon, K.C.. wl
big, Idea?

A Dltty For thse Dog IDaý

if thse' good old..fashioned dOct'
real and burning hell

la thse true one, tisen Derhaps t
reserve a little coul,

H3eated by thse hotteet furnace,
frying of thse fo01

Whso le constantly advising ust

.And perisaps withln thse a'eall
Satanke Majesty

May bp feund thse fiendIsisf i
'would chuckle Ina bIs glea

Asho asked us ail tsel Que$tic
we give te hlm anew

lu bis présent situatio-

it
bot

14s

How Hol Oid It.-£resid0ilt
siga the bll, therefore. wltl*l d'
tien."

And a Dea.

Ho CanIt hOIp it.-Johf n.~
won firet prize. wle note, at a S

show. somehow or other It se
Impossible for John D. te Xe
from thse counter wben aa1ything
haeaded out

The Test.-If yoti woiulda 
lcnow lsow popular Yeu arc, J
nice sumaner cottage onth a
with a spare rooli.

CAPITAL, $15OOOOO(>o
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At th e Sign of
the Maple

ýfoUded fromn page 13.)

versity girls are spending
'Iidays.in agricultural work.
les cornmittee of -the Y.M.C.A.
constant supply of lielpers at
Lteens, working in relays, a
a trne. Even in Niagara the

13 very arduous, but the de-
at Camp Borden during the
at have taxed their endurance
bier.

ire to replace men as drivers
Cro&s motor ambulances in

For this they need two
raining, for there is not only
'ing, but the load'ing of the
)t Only are women ready to
men as chauffeur. and muni-
'kers, but one lias applied for
tion of Ibutcher 'boy. One of
s best riders is teaching rid-
glving her fees to the Blue

.nd a certain energetic lady
1raisdng one thousand dollars
Will this week have raised

'or one battalion.

'meeting in Massey Hall 627
offered thçemsplves for war
?lftY 'Women have signed the
ster in1 Montreal, and no lese
recruits were enlisted at one
by a speaker from the Wo-

mnergency Corps. For nearly
lis that organization lias been
mleetings; in Military Division
'NOt oeily have they assisted
g, but the work o! register-

workers lias, gone steadily
Mrs. H. W. Parso>ns, par-

* las done splendid worlr, and
flatance Boulton and Mrs. L.
ltOn have also covered mucli

Sybil Grey lias le! t for the
'ternl front with the flrst mo-
l detachment of the Anglo-
IlOSPItal. Before t'heir de-
the Czari'na and ber four
Il Dald a visit to the hospital
grad.

'anadian Women's Club o!
ne ls erecting a pavillon for
fit Of 'Mien who are sus.pected
ý COfljactedj tulberoulosis dur-
var.

C. Racey, of Montreal, gave.
[leeýsfuI entertainment, "The
3&rtOOnI," a lecture illustrated
ýWn Ii oawings flasbed on the
""ech resulted in $500 for the
''lilttee of the Westmount

Wlives League. A musical
8 gir.11 In Mardi for the same
by the Melville Young Men's

liorth Of France, In the midst
horrors o! battles, black-

in l the. bushes or hedges,
gthe strlcte.st neutraîîty.

delLghts the combatants with
LiUg EOa'g. A pair o! swalIows
.elr nest ini the lieart o! the

whre due to the humanity
>l4lers, they were, fot allowed

for a11Ything. The starling
graY 'bunting haveno fear o!

O)n the contrary, the yellow
tl'e titInouse, the chaffincli,
i gOidflných hýave almost en-
saPDeared. The .partridges
buzzards fly with ahl tie
of their wina'gs to escape

Zd bullets.

shall we distin-
en a0 ilan-eatlp.g shark and

larleBty cinrle a paper

'egY. Give It a chiance to
t tOfYur leg and you'l find

'4uIl-They 'have now staged a
tRc&elbtitled _ Shoes' TPhis

ilt, UlI Le a sequel to 'A

New Prices, August lst, 1916
The following pricE
effective on and

Chassis.
Runabout
Touring Car
Coupelet
Town Car
Sedan

s for Ford
ifter August

cars will be
lst, 1916

0 0 $45000
* e

* s

* e

* e

* e

47500,
49500
69500
78000
89000

f.O.b. Ford, Ontario

These prices are positively guaranteed against any reduction
before August lst, 1917, but there is no guarantee against an

advance in price at any time.

Ford Motor Company of C anada
Limited

Ford, Ontario

THE

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FOÛRESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policies lesued by the Society are for the Protection'of
your famtly, and cannot be bouglit, sold, or pledged.

Benefits are payable to the Beneftclary in case of death,
or to the member In case or hie total dlsability, or te the
mýqmber on attainlag seventy years o! age.

Polcies Issued from $500 te $5,000.

TOTAL BENEFITS PAlD, 49 MILLION DOLLARS.

For further Information and lIterature apply te

FRED J. DARCH, S.S.
Temple Buildings,

E G. STEVENSON, S.C.R.
TORONTO.

JUST FOR
BOYS

This offer ils for you, boys noý
body elee. I want wide-awake
boyx In every town and floege in
Çlanada,-aUl over.

I_ wat youbeause y Y,", =help
me aesae o thi e ada
0ourier.

You Waat MY PROPOSITION
because ît wlll show you ha'w to
make monmey.

MY QUARANTEE, TOO.
I positiveIy guarantea you at

least 50e a. day. Write me to-day
and I wlIl tell you HOW. Yau juat
learn the HOW and then go and
do it.

SALEIS MANAGER,
CANADIAN COURIER,

TOaONTO.
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THE LADY 0F THE TOWR
A Continued Story of Romrn tic Adventure

CHAPTER XXIIL

BilIy's Funeral.B LLY CRAZE had to sus tain bis
vole, o! a 6ack of new potatoes
for the skipper's table for quite
a whule after hoe was takon

%board -the "Ecuador." The sack was
lumped down on dock, a sal was
thrown ovier it, and there lie remained,
witli the gag du bis mouth, till the ship
was clear of fthe harbour and beating'
down channel. Then lie ýwas released
and ordered, without a word of ex-
planation, to bellp the cook,1 wlio
turned out to be the big negro, who
had assIsted ath'is capture in the -office
o! Mr. Simon Trehawke.

Like most lads whio follow the sea,
Billy was a bit of a philosopher, aud
ho knew very woll ithat protest woulil
be wore than vseless till lie could
seok -the protection -of the British con-
sul at the 'ftrst port Of call. If hoe coin-
plainedat the best tie would be ropo's-
ended; at the worst >lie would have
the life kicked ,ont *of hlmn and be
thrown overboard. Ravuug by this
time Dormed a shrewd suspicion thiat
the last method would suit bis captors
best, lie Vurned. toand performed bis
allotted tasks wit)b a wlll. In tact lie
made, himself so îuseful te the lazy
nigger who was Ibis imimediate 'boss
that the ,black cookE began te cease
bullying hlm.' Never before had
Sambo ibad so mucli of his work doue
for hlm; never bofore had the pots
and pans 4n is galley shone rwlth sudh
brilliance.

By.tlhe timie the "Ecuador»l bad
flcipped lier way ont Inte, the Atlautic
Billy would have fbeen easy nlu i mind
but for bis ceclousneas o! possess-
Iug a secret -wliioh would certainuly
Rend .tUe owner of the slilp ta prison,
and that was, wlhy ho 'wae on board.
T1hat same reasen was made plain to
>iim lu the darkling countenusuces of
the, captain, and o! the me who had
picked hlm, as one ipicks a pea front
a ipod, out of that dlngy office lu Mar-
ket iStranld.

Those two mou, the boy feit lu-
stilctively, were factors lu the ulti-
mate purp-ose of bis kidnapping, anid
the ýway tbey looked at hlm wheu
chance tba-ew hlmlu thoîr way made
hlmi afrald. They eyed bdi askance,'
these two men, not wlth open ioStillty,
but with furtive. g1ances that baded
Ill. .And havlng 'been lu rthe employ
of PoIgleazo and Son for -a couple cf
years, lie was a'ware of the reputation
of Captain Andrews and bis mate, Dan
Symonds. The preciaus pair were a
by-ivord in tho iport for brutallty and
ghlarp practico. No decent seainan
would ýsal undor thein, the resuit being
that the slip was a dioatlug hell,
mauaed by drunken scallwags wherm
ne other ýskippor.would sign on.

The "Ecuador" was au old woodoen
tbree-masted sulhug sihip, sa rotten
and leaky that the qusy loungers had
for yeiars shakon thoir boudas over ber,
expectinýg every voyage te lie lier last,
an.d wondering liow soon the flrm
would rake lu ithe unesurance money
-which could be thoir enly ùbjoct ln
ke-ping the dilapidated tub at sea.
But she seomed te heur a cbarmed
itfe, -aud se far bail glven thbe lie to
the forecats o! thiý creukers.

Lt ,had remalned for Wilson Fol-
gleaze to epedîte matters lu ths re-
spect. liard old sklnfllnt us hoe bud
been, tlie late liead o! the firin had
hold certain scruples Whlcb did .uot
weigb wlth bis son. Havlng ascer-
tained that bis instructions wlth re-
gard ta 13111y Craze had been curried
out aud that the boy hud been duly
'"delivored" on the ship, Wilson gave
tbe s'kipper certain furtber orders,
which ho left ta t>hut unscrupulous
commnuuder ta dovetail into bis bints
for the fiual disposition et Bllly, It
was a pretty sdiome for killinxg two
birds with one stone--for 'the wipiug
out of an inconvenient accuser, aud

By HEADON HILL
for Tabbing the gentlemen at Lloyds,
who had been rash enaugli to uider-
write the "Ecuadeor."1 Wilson Pol-
gleaze, witl the streak o! 'vanity thrat
was part o! bis und-oinig, had pattodl
hinisel! on the back for bis cleverness,
aud the moning a!ter Billy's kid-
napping h-ad watched the shlp leave
harbourwl Lb a satisfiod grin.

For tlie first week o! bier voyage
the analent wind-jauimer experienced
contrary weathr-a persistent west-
erl'y gale that rendorod bier progress
out o! the niouth o! the Channel im-
possible. For several day.ssho tacked
and yawed lu a vain endeavour to got
cloar of Scilly, that stumýbllng-block
o! all outward bounil sailing ships.
Then there came 'a suint et wind that
helped 'lier, and site weiit lumbering
inta the ibroad stretch o! ocean witb a
sufficiontly favouring breeze to enable
bier to spread bier patthed sals.

By this ime, Billy -had tboroughly
establlshed himsoît lu the good graces
o! the cook. Que monng w'hen they
Ihatl boon a fortnight at sea tihe big
negro came sliambllng into the galley
wre 131liy ras, peeling potatoos, and
carefully closed -the slidiîg-door. The
service on t-he*sbip was O! the roughest.
Tbore was no steward, sud gambe
hinselt carried the uieals whlch ho
cooked ta the euddy. He wae fresh
now trom serving breakfast to the cap-
tain eud the mate.

"Look'ee hyab," le salid, ln bis gut-
tural but musical voice, "'you net want
to die, for 8uah?"

"I ain't keon on it," replied Bifly,
lookung ue% quickly.

"Well,' thon. youese ibotter watch
yourselt. The old -man and the mate
are haviug rum '-stead o! carfee this
xnawuiu', and the'y'retaiking. I hourd
Massa Captain say: "Tis tins we
arrnged tlhat bratls funeral.' And
Massa Symonds, lie say the Job could
be doue sny dark niglit noir the
weutber's ca'ain, aud 'we're riglit lu the
steamer track."

Billy laughed a littie nervously.
"Wbat sUd 'lio nean Iby that?" lie asked.
"If theq're going to do me lu I should
think the turther th-ey iras tram tbe
steamer truck tbe botter. Tlaey
wouldn't irant a brass.bound. orficor
spyung at thom tram, the bridge O! a
hunerwhlle they iras readying a poor
little -chaip like me for Ibis tuneral.
Cbucking me overbourd, I s'pose tbey
mean,"1 le added, withlnatural rosent-
ment.

iSamnbo glancod ut the wlndow ef the
galley5 and dropped biâs veice a toue
loiror.

"Lt uilt ontly your funeral theylse
busy ovor," hoe said. "It's the tuneral
o! this byah ihsip as well--bttb of yoir
ta be burled tegether, my littie fellah.
Thoy boaze a lot, those tira, aud l'se
been Ilstenîn' ta lem lu their cups off
and on. Tbere's a halo bored lu the
jatter hald. It's plugged noir, but
thoy'se only blding their time to Pull
the pîug out, and leuve you to drown
ini the s'hlp."

di SE"said Bllly, a dreamy. amle
1h-ting up ls Bharp littie face.

'eI3bat's -why they're' sa giud
about tho steamer track bolng handy.
Cap'u Andrewrs la going to &cuttle the
ship #lien ýthere's a steamer near, so
as hoe and the crew can ho taken
abard. Ho'Il say she foundered ulang
o! strlklng s dereliat or a iniag or saine-
thlng. The chaps on the quay have
been woudering ehben lie iras -goiug
ta came that gaine.»

"Well, I guess I'se warned you," ro-
piied Samba. "I caun't do ne, meuh.
It's up ta yen ta dadge that funeral,
boa' wuy yen can.11

B31l1y acted on the friendlyh¶int ýwltb
the least possible delay. Hie kueir o!
a way loto the atter hld otheririse
titan tirongh tThe <hateli on dock-a
trap-door lu the saii-room ýabatt the
cuddy. That saine nlgUh utter dark,

having provided bimiself wlth z candie-
end, lie slipped into the sal-room,
raisedl the trap and found a rope
ladder dan.gling into the *abyss-evi-
,dently thie route used by the captain
and the mate for their felonious car-
pentry, and the one which -they would
%,se for the final act in t-heir double-
barrelled villainy. Descending into
the bold and lightung his candie, lie
quickly proved the value of Sanvbo's
'warning. Far below the lwater-Id4no
an Iron ring had been screwed into the
ship's side, and round it was a circular
mark wfbich showed that a smail cir-
*oumference of timber had been -sawn
through, the seamt being temporarily
caulked with pitch. A tug on the iron
ring would pull out the bung and
gradually let ini as much of the Atlantic
as the "Ecuador" could accommodate.

For Çjve nights nothing happoned,
but on the sixth, which was dark and
moonless, Billy was standing ini the
doorway of the galley when lie became
aware -of a stir on board. The mat
calme along the ýdeck and went into the
foc'ele, rousing the crew, wlho were
not on watch, and w'hispering them,
mn by man, as they came out. Mo.st
of thoin c-arried bundles contauning
'their scanty possessions, and some of
them ýwere lmmedia-tely set to work
to cast looso the 'htp's boats.
* Bil'lly sent is eyes ranging farther,
and far off ln the blackness of the
nig'ht ie ýsightod a flery streak, domin-
atod by one great green Might, like the
eye of a dragon. The eailor4boy knew
the slgns. It was a big electrically lit
liner, whlch ln iess than'liaitf au hour
would cross their bowýs at the distance,
perbaps, of a couple of miles.

Bllly's itime 'had come. and, flitting
un'to the atter part of the sbip, un-
noticod in the commotion lie siipped
Into tho sal-room. Me openod and shut
the trap beliind-him nlot a moment too
soon. Re had hardly shinnod down
the rope ladder and thidden behind a
bale of! goods w'hon thie trap was
oponed a'gain and, carrying a lantenn,
the captalin followed hlm down into,
the hold.

WIth bated breuth t!he boy watchod
the ýscowllng skipper go slouchung te-
wards tho iron ring Ln -the ship's side,
glaucing this way and that as thougli
to get bis ýboarungs for beating a hasty
retreat. And the lad's hands treniblod,
a little more wfVh excitement than
fear, as lie drew -forth the candle and
matches ho had brouglit.

"God grant me strength," hie mur-
anurod to hiqnsolf. And thon, his -brave
little face creasing in a hýumorous g«rin,
lie added: "'#Taixi't evory cbap that
gets the chance to ipray at bis Own
funeral.1»

OH1APTER XXIL

Committed For Trial,

A Il the remand îhiarîig before the
magistratos the case agalnst
Lance Pengarvan developed

qnlckiy, assuining formidable propor-
tiens directly Superhntendent Grylîs
produced the Jetter found on, Wilson
Polgleaze. Everyeye was turned on
the bandsomo Young ship captain. He
had the symPathY Of most o! -the spec-
tators, but bis recoption of this o'v-
douce came, as a staggoring blow to
thom. Ho uttered a sharp exclamation
and thon covered bis face with his
biands, as thougli stunned.

'It was fully a minute before lie ro-
covered sufficiently to whisper to 'bis
eolicitor, wbo liad liurrlod ýte bis ýside.
Hila, who iras In court with Mrs. Peu-
garvan, lad been expecting the pro-
duction of the letter, but lier heart
sank as she watched the quick ex.
Change ýbetween la'wyer aud client. To
ber 1iovling ln'terest, amounting aimost
to second sight, lt 'was plain tbat the
prisoner lhad no explanation to off er
for this crushlng emtroke of the prose-
cution.

After the brie! parley the solicitor
rýsum-ed bis seat, and being Unversed
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tessional tri.cks of 'lits metro-
'ethlren lie sat down witli a
iras in itseif as -good as a

Trant.
iairman immediately put a
.0 Mr. Grylis which was sig-
if the importance attached
]',eh to the letter signed by
gleaze.

understand thlat another
to be ýpreferred against the
lie inquîred.

Present, y.our Worship," Mr.
)lied,

motive liere -discilosed wouid
tbear quite as mucli on the
but stili unsoived murder

1gleaze, senior?"
ase in respect of the first
not yet compiete, but it la
tbat a furtlier charge ma.2y
In the Investigations we are
i the strengtli of .this letter,"
erintendent exiJlained the

a Rpainstaking accuracy,
'elY ait variance witli lis in-
lations, lie went on to detail
"ce 'lie lad coilected in sup-
e present charge, naming the
tle intended to call to prove
aents ot thie accused ani the
On thse day of the murder.

ened in sulent anguisli as the
fficer unfolded thie police
bat naturally flwed from
Iple facts o! time and place.
be sliown Indubitably, lie as-
at Captain Pengarvan on lis
ý1e Passed the Inn îwlere Wii-
eaze liad stopped on his way
Inan's wirhle the latter was
10011 bar, that 'lie must have
be scene of the crime shortly
ý8et ofis victim, and that lie
rhlm, there. There were
the hedge sliowing that a

lain, concealed.
ger flagistrate, a jovial, fox-
squire, irlo lad not yet
Lere Interposed.
0'w," lie asked, "could Cap-
1arvan, wlio ha:d only just
51M "'he Lodestar,' have been
It Mr. Wilson Poîgleaze was
.S. Runan'sà? -I gather froim
îrhaps it's Irregular, but froin

,sources-that whlen the
called. a the fIrm's office no

tl hi wlere the deceased

a irlesa to that, sir," re-
,is, iýooking 'ývery unha-ppy.
ý 'bals tendered himself sînce
hearliig. Mr. Simon Tre-

'e sOlicitor to Poîgleaze and
testify that the prîsoner

hi s -ff 1ce directly after ieav-
Office or the fIrm, 'and thbat
~lielmn that the deceaïed

es55e4 the Intention of 'going
1uasthat alternoon."

~'rho had etoud 'between, Iwo
1 llke 0One petrified since the
n1Of the letter, siuddenly-took'
ý'ward.
ý'r Simon Trdiawke la a'
,broke outit. "Oit that day I

'e ltilow that thse dirty Ilttie
"88 'acting for the firm. Old

"'nt *aetouclied hum with
t'ns-ong tongs,' too. I

lit 711ear1 Trehawkeýs office. I
w bina Iby repute as'a rascal

40t require -the stern rebuke
fOsswtlliat t1Ms out-

ea bad impression.
'Y aquire s"t iback with,eX Iasive of regret for ibis

, While the spectators
~,Otbjer and whispered.

no allowanc for a liot-
Liacci5tormed -to command,
4 D llderstand that for thse

bltekettie black Is about
It dfere thse pot cees put

1ýDe]tendent's witnesses
Q Ild-t,4he clerk from the

Ofle Whso ýspoke to Lance's
'qulsfor the deceased; the

ýesWho fixed the time of the
t the latter, shortly pre-

th0tO thse nccuscd, froni thse
and nsost e-ective o!

01Treliarwhe, who swore
Of a.Pti Pengarvan, and

Ig nraed him o! thse prob-
e8lût2of lits client.

Thle defornsed lawyer gave lis evi-
denceeonfidentiy, an'dthon stood wait-
ing with. a deflant expression for tlie
defending solicitor ýte cross-examine
hlm, but that incompetent gentleman.
dazed by tlie turn aiffairs were takinýg,
Jet tlie occasion pass and signified by
a aliake of lis liead tliat 'lie lad no
questions te ask. Lance induiged la
,no freali breacli of ýdecorum, thougli
it was seen tliat -thie velas on lis fore-
head stood out like knotted eords as
Trehawke was lielped demn from thse
witness stand.

"That, your Worship, la tise case for
tlie prosecution," Mr. Grylis an-
niounced, .mopping lis browa witli a
haiankerchief tlie size of a slieet.

"The prisoner calis no witnesses
and reserves 'lis defence," saiýd Lance's
feeble champion, trylng,. and utteriy
failing, to look as if lie liad anyurmosint
of rebutting evidence up his sleeve.

Thon came the sensation ef thse hear-
ing. A clear voice rang tlirougli the
,crowded jus tice-room, and ahl eyes
,more turned on Hilda.

"I1 wisli to give evidence," she sald.
"It la evidence of 'which I arn ashansed,
but it may help the prisoner. I knew
about that letter,' purporting te ho
signod by Jacob Polgleazo. I do net
believe tliat It is genuine. It must
have been forgod by his wretchod son
for bis own base ends."

The solemn heads on -thie benci 'bent
together ln hasty conference, and tlie
Chairman said, witli a bow for the la-
torruptor:

111 think we ought tohbar Miss Carl-
.yon. Anything she nsay have to tell
us will be listened te iritis respeotful
isympathy."

So Hîlda, white of face, but holding
bherself firmly ln check, told tise pitiful
story o! tise doad nian's long persecu-
tion o! lier, of lier resistance to lits
nelcome attentions, of -tlie pressure

lie at last brouglit to bear by -iens
o! the letter, -and of lier final surrender
ta save hier lover from. a charge sho
knew te ho false, but whtci lx the face
of thîs new evIdence lie wouid find ut
difficult to diaprove.

Tliere wre many iret eyes ln court
as the Lady -o! tlie Tower etood u.p
and made a confession se repugnant
to lier prîde of race and to lier sense
of niaidenly shame. And the Vity o! It,
and the uselesaneas! For even 'Lance.
as with minglod admiration and burn-
lng rage hie dranis ln every word o!
tbo harrowing tale, realzed that this
crownlng sacrifice iras la vain-that
isi dear love wa.s twisting thie deadly

coul around hlm tig'hter.stilI, by supply-
Ing yet anotiser reason for tlie crime
imputed te hlm. So far the case for
the prosecution lad hingod on revenge
for dismIÊssal;. to tliat mas now added
the stronger motive -of joalousy. Lt
was a revelation to everyone that the
vulgar, dissipated son of the grim old
ehlpowner liad aslpired te thse hand ef
Miss Carlyon, but by lier '«mn sisowing
it was, ne sudden madness o«n lis part.
It vas lnconcelvaible that Lance Pen-
garvan, ber accepted lover, anÏd irlen '
on shiore living under the saime roof
could have been Ignorant of bis rival's
ambition.

And that vas the vlew whîcli the
benèli iseok. .Very courteously thse
Chalrmâ.n, whli vas an -'014i'friend, of
her fatlier's, ,tllanked Hilda ,for- lier
evidence. The iseada o! tise magie-
trates came togetiser again, In brIefer
conclave thîs tins., and their spoýke.-
nian volced tlir decision:

"'I'ie prîsoner Ia commItted for,

Mr. Grylîs. gatieaed up lis pa(pers,
and with a venomouss4upce at Simon
Treliamlte stalked out into the sunlight,

OHAPTFIR XV
<Sunrise and Sunsit.IN Cornwall, especlally at the ex-

treme -end of tisat alluri.ng county,
t-hee le. notising that, lid the

pr:imitive lheart of man se: uue laI
thrali as thie sky at sunrise, 'when iby
a hiappy chiance It la free froi ilt
or Tain.

In the littIe bedroom o«f lis cottage
on thse beaci! Nathan Craze lay on his
back. Thi-ougli thse tiny wIndow etole
the flret isint of dama, touchlng t'lie
rugged countenaince of the oId fisher-
man with the promise of its splendeur.
He sfirred uneasily, tison OPened bis
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eyes and stared for qulte a long tirae
tbrouigb tihe casernent at the gently
beavIng sea. The ligbt grew, and
raisiiig himself w'itb difficulty on bis
pilbow lie gazed at the western bead-
land, at tbe base of wbich the tide
was, lapping lazl}y. It was in those
waters that be usually Bank fris lobster
pot-S.

"Urat 11," he said ta himiself. "I've
over-slept-first Urne in f orty years.
1 must go and lft tbey ports, or Jem
Penalva will bave the laugh of me.
As 'tis 1 reckon 1 must baveumtssed the
-tide."1

H1e essayed ta rise, but fell back
witb a groan as the door opened and
Marigold carne into the room. She
gave a gaep 0f surprise, for ber father
had lain motionless, eometimes raving
and sometimes unconeciaus, ever saines
she had orne back f rom The Tower
to nurse hlm. M1e was uneonsclous
again now, but one gi an ce at the
drawn, grey face told her that a
change had taken place--that a greater
change was at bandi. She isat down in
the chair at the bedside and walted.

NATHAN, after Bs effort, lay very
l~still, arid presently the girl's

thougbts drifted ta ether things.
S-ad and sorrowful tihou.ghts they were,
for the day wbhidh was breaking was
tbe second day o! Lance Pengarvan's
trial at the asisizes at Bodrnin. Both
the ladies f rom St. Runan's Tower bail
gone to the county ýtown ta be near
their loved one, but Tlmotby Paiscoe
had caine down to, the cuve the night
before witb bad news. Hle had bad a
telegram, dispatcbed after the court
rose, ta, say that the worst was to b.
expected.

After a wbule the old fisberns.n
stirred agai.n, andi Marigolti bent o-ver
him. In anxiGus scrutiny. HIe breath-
Img was eenebw different fro'm wbat
It had hbeen, a.nd the girl was certai
now that be was near his end. it
rnight oorne at any minute, the doctor
had zaid a week ago when be lad
told ber that there was no bope of
recovery. Shc was In two minds
wbetber to run do'wn and fetol. Mrs.
Penalva frani next door, wben ber
father opene'd bis eyes-sucb flerce
eyes tliat for a moment sbe sbranik
back In terrer.

"Ralse me, dèr"b. panted, mis-
taking bis attendant. III arn going fast.
I muet case 3113 eOUI.»

Mar.1gold put ber arms round hlm
and ggt blrn in-to a silln posture.
once more bis eyes sougbt tbe distant
bleadianti tbhrougb the lattieed wtndow.
For a long trne be gazed at the
dancIng waters -where be bad pIied
bis dally andi nigbtly labour year in
and year out, andi, -still gazing son-
warde, be let bis werds drop out
eluwly:

111 amn only now camne to sense or
V4 bave saixi tbis before. 1 meaint ta,

>soon as I dune 1tý-unl7 1 cau4dn't
bardly crawl borne, and then my brain
<gave eut. 1 tbank Alanlgbty (led that
He's -granted nie leave te speak before
l'go to plead at thle gret Mercy Seat.
And plead bard 1 s1all fer justice', for
'twas but Justice that 1 diti. But mhe
Innocent mnus't not suiffer, as wel1 so-me
poor creature miglit, If 1 kept silence.
'Twas me mhat killed Wil-son Poigleaze
--scotched hln 11ke a snake--tbe vlper
that stung my littie nmal."

Mai!golti closed bis eoyca, straigbt-
eneti the once powerful ltnibs, anti
then, before poing te summon ber
neigbbour'e help for thle final offices,
sat dewn te tblnk over the. trament-une
revelation. Rer brain w-as- In a whirl,
but prese-ntly bher duty, as It seemed
ta bier, ýshone out wit cruel brilliance.
It was a terrible tAulng ta start off, al-
most before the bre5-th w-s out of bis
body, te accuse ber fatber of murder,
even tbougb it was by hiýs own con-
fession; it woulti Ie etill more terrible
te stand up ln court bfore a crowd o!
,cal.ous spectators andi -proclaan te the
world thle reasen for ber fatber's
crime. But aile woult bave te go
through with It Those dear people at
Thle Tc.wer muest net suffêr, Captaln
Lance -mue not bang, for anotber'e
sin.

t idt not eccur to ber ignorance
theat the stoi7 mie propoa.d te *ted]
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ry no weight-that the dying
a man who had been by

emOscious and delirious for
ee(ks3 would be brushed aside,
ýrthi a minute's consideration.
uld she know -that even if
raze had been in full posses-
Is faculties there would have
fatal flaw that ail she had ýto
, teChnically, "hearsay evi-
and the ,reýfore inadmissible.
[lot know, and she rose pre-
Dut ter Purpose Into execu-

ýheB verY first her path was
'thl difficulties. Mrs. Penalva
to help, and lu' thart good
vernacular, made the grim

the bedj look "So" pritty as a
I' infant." But the process
18iderable time, and Marigold,
Ldequate explanation that she
11g herseif te off er, could not
*'t 'Was finished. And wben

'e twO women left the sulent
it8elf and crept down the

Bre was SURi the explanation
1l&-W hY she mnuet lack Up the
Lui go away -for the rest of

~Over it the best way ehe
'Vague references -te the pur-
Inourning, and Mrs. Penalva.
1 11 details, OnIY set ter free

uchl garrulous questioning.
l had to have some food andi
the Journey. It was eleven

>efore she turned the key in
agýe door and mounted the
idge to the road that skirted

Id to walk seven miles to Fal-
tJh, and w'ben she got ýthere the

".hd Just left. 'There were
re to *Walt for -the next, and

dreary pilgrimage hýad oniy
There çMs the change and
the 'nain Une train at Truro,
.change and wait at Boidmin
the train on the branch. It
six lu the evening when she

the0 cOuntY tow'n, tired out and
rate f ear that she was, too laie.
'e' ehe ýtimlidly asked a porter
tatiOn If there was any news
la' '1he was reassured by bis
The resait was flot yet known,

~oild bave been "Iail over the
"" Milnutes~ after the verdict.
"QIdn't be long now. A mnan
1been tu court and had Ïhad
a traýi had!bro.ught word hai.f
ago that the judge was sum

-ing her informant and obtain-
1 hhna directions te the couflty1here the ABSsizs were being
ýri90d hUrried from the station
lon1g IIigh Street. There was
a~ chance that she m1oilt be in
ýM1l'n the scales in the plri,3oners
4tie told berself, if ste could
8t'rY before sentence was pro-

>With her hazy notions of
l»r0cedure sehe belleved that
Words of doom were spokexi
re oobe no matter what
51tbe sbed.

"1 that, breatbiess aud' dis-
n>e eared the ýbuilding where

'dy the battle between life
had been fought ont, and,

ere,,t tbrong of people came
'Ot f tihe doors, chattering

uk,3 and spreadIng from the
t to the roadiway, nearly
ý9tegirl down. She wasl as

'atini danrger of swainpixig by
tuu sabut sho sttîl frainti-

llgldoun, hoP>iug against hope
11ot the end.

ýule1lat the very foot or
Q e1ing to the portais of
geoked lu despair towards

lI a tere, in the ýbroad door-
h1hwa o- voniting the last

4gt8e8 ehoe saw a face whleh
togt tQ be cold lu death-

Wlt1l grave eyes was
K 9the retreating crowd.

fk ltched at ber besoin,

$;4oée07
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